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Hear Renehan arid Mrs'.Boag Speak at High School Auditorium Tonight.

v

UT.'H ttt KKKfl IKfAVN JAIL.
OKLAHOMA
CITY, Ok la. Wnyn

Conkltn, 1. recently escaped from a
t mining school nnd held in the county JnU here pending hi
return,
eluded IiIn guards ami leisurely
kicked a hole In the prison brick wnll
before sliding to freedom via a drain
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ALBUQUERQUE,

MEWS

FUSIONISTS BEATEN
Mi y
COtllBUTliS
TO DEMOCRATS
Committee List
penditures
as $699,071.69

Ex-

Up-to-Da- te

?
Oct. S3 Tho
national committee had expended $099,071.6
In the national
campaign up to October 21, ft coord Inn
in a report filed with the clerk of the
house of representatives today by
Wilbur Marsh, the committee treasurer.
Total receipts were placed at Is'T'iV
034. R7. Thta compared with total receipts of $2.4 its. 01 9.64 and expenditures of $2,741,603.34 by the republican national committee as sworn to
In a statement filed late yesterday by
Treasurer Fred W. t'pham.
Cox liave $5,000.
flovernor Cox wan listed oh a subscriber to the democratic fund to the
amount of r,000. Other subscribers
were Charles H. Crone, New York,
andj Thomas L, Chadhourne, Jr., New
York. 17.600 each; Michael Hosak.
Bern n ton, Pa.. Mrs. Emmons Blaine.
Chicago; Josvph
Javles, Madison,
Wis.; Thomas F. !tyan,and Nathan
Hlratis, of New York, $6,000 each;
Hurrlaburg,
Vunco C. McCnrrhlck,

WAMMNUTON.

Pa., $3,600.

barurh Put I'p.

Other contributors to the d?mo-erat- lu
fund were 1). M. Baruch, of
New York and Joseph E. Wlllnrd
ambassador to Bpaln, $6,000 each;
W. N. lleynolds, Winston Balem, ". C.
$.1,000:

15.

flM

Uoheny,

two contribu-

tions, tho first of $6,000, and the second $1,600; Colonel K. M. House,
Henator Glass, of Virginia, Secretory
Colby and Norman K. Mack. $600
each; and Alton U. Parker, $100.'
The democratic national congros-sloncommittee reported total receipts of $1.436.7&, Including $9,000
in loans, and disbursements of $12.- l.'t.tit. Among the contributors were
Thomas F. Han. $6,000; and $2.t.u0
udu need from the mitlonul com-mtee.

ftxiirnitlturni.
of the nae
ilooul republican congressional
also filed a report with the
rlf rk today, showing contributions
totalling $tld,7uo. Among tht larger
contributions weie: Andi iton Orats,
New
He. I.oiiIh; .William II. Chllds,
York and Harry llornblowr. Host on,
$fi,ooo euchj Kuprene Meyer, Jr., New
York and X. li. Walker, Minneapolis,
:.. oo each.
by the
i ha detailed report fllt-democrat ic national committee show- (1
NVw Yoik. headquarters collected
$i27. 2K4 and pent $H44.123; the
$3,610 and
wonienH burenn to!leot-rllsbtirHfri 81. .1119: Chicago headquar
ters spent $40,770 o t of total con
tributions or i,7H, ami nan rTun-- i
Into hendquorters eollfrtod only
while sending $12,830.
The larifi'Hl contributlnn to the
riemocratla fund, according to the
tifaHurtr's reiiurt, was $20,000 by
11.
The
A. Wroe, of Austin, Tesas.
McMind lurgesi was $10,000 by Mem
l.rnndt I'talo, nt Carrolliou, Pa., i
fitrmer nffidlii) of the federal fuel ad
ministration.
CcjsurrvHsictnul

Ony T. Hcott, treasurer
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mum velocity,
of wind, mlli
per hour, 12; prevailing direction,
variable) character of the day,
clear; sun rise 4;26; sets 6 2$.
Stale Woollier.
Hnow In north,
New Mexico:
rain id'' south portion tonight and
Hunduy; fneslhg
In
north portion tonight; colder n
east portion flunduy.
ForeosjHt For Next Week :
WABHINGTON.
October 33.

Weather predicilons for tho week
beginning Monday are:
ltocky Mountain and plateau
region: Generally fulr with normal
temperature,
x

MEXICO,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1920

ATTEMPT TO CAPTUR li lil (if
r

Men and Women With Courage
Are Lining Up!
"Let us take care of Hubbell-is-

m

when it arises as an issue."
The Morning Journal,
Aug. 15, 1920.
JIiuI'n what Hcmnlillo comity citizeno, wlin
wimt coin iiinniicf nf ririrnt Rnvornmcnl in this
pnniity, a pc now lining.
Is tho .Iniirnal with tlii'in nr n : i lis t tlioni?
On AiiKH'it 15 you sniil:

"If Mr. Hubbell attempU to dictata a
county ticket and county organiiation
the Journal will be found antagonizing any
such
'
Thrnnph his riiil with Iliiiinn, Hiililicll linn now
(liclnli'il his tit'kot; linviiiR horn ponnittoil tn ln
no in the name nf
enmity ilrmorrnls,
hy lliinnu, ('huso & Co.
Moreover, Hiinnn has IkniioiI his iinlor In
eonnly (lenineri:ts that Ihey must vote for
this lieket, from lop tn liotlom; anil llnlilii'll is
nut with the old iruiit;, putting up the old time,
li'.ililiell ploelinn ni'Kaniatioii lit help drive over
l
the
tirkct.
Tn date tho .Iminial hasn't Niiid mm lilt lc word
that enuld he roust nied into an effort tn help meet
this issue. Tho Journal hasn't made a move tn
antagonize it. Tho Journal promised to (In both.
Have all the Journal s promises tn this community to support Rnod government, tn ti(,'hl corrupt bosses and tn inspire hi.'h ideals of citizenship been pure hunk
Does Manila's command tn liernnlilln county
democrats tn vote thin
l
lieket
straight, tic your hands?
Selipman
his
you
put
nu
mu..lc
so
lias
thai
you cannot speak nut against what you know is
wrong and for what you know is right t
What docs your innermost soul tell you about
this
dealt
What do the first bright rays nf the Benign Sun
nf the Dawn of the New Day reveal to you us the
prospivt before your home community if I lamia's
trade for n handful of votes puts Hubbell hack
into power?
llaiinn-lliihliol-

T

The socialist parly notional campaign .committee reported total contributions for the national campaign
of $61,028.24 and disbursement of
48,4?s.fci up to October 21. The only
contribution of moro than - $1,000
were from labor organisations,

1

NEW

llnnnn-llulilirl-

Ilannc-Muhhe-

Docs not the odor from this deal in
votes rise an high us the dixzy editorial fence
whereon you sit aloof?
Do you thing that by keeping still you can help
tn hide the sord'd details of this deal, by tho tonus
of which Hnnna lias undertaken tn command, nr
drive with the whip of party loyalty, democratic
citizens of It. rnnlillo county to vote this Hubbell
county ticket, in exchange for the !!"itl tn IKXI
voles thai Hubbell can deliver to
Haniia?
Dn you approve of thai deal?
Are you obeying Ilanna's order and are ynu
lining up with his effort tn deliver this count v tn

lluhl.ell?
Are ynu in fuvnr of restnring llernalilln county
to IIiiIiIicH'h rule; and were you spooling your
rentier when ynu promised in help light the effort
everyone knew he would make to "conio back"
in this election?
Are you ufi'uiil to say where you stand?
Don't you know where you stand?
Or nre you just Wearing the Seligiunn muzzle?
Vou are publishing daily propaganda written
for yon by Selignian's press
or diclaicd
to you by his press agent, attacking tho character
an. integrity of men who have been at the forefront of industrial development, political progress
and social advancement in this state for twenty,
live , ennt before you showed up.
Hut you arc standing aside 'ind keeping still
while Seligman and Ilannu und Ed Chase, in exchange for a pitiful little string of voles, undertake tn fore? back into the control of your own
home government the most sinister inlluonee
against development, clean politics ami social advancement that ever fastened its grip on any community.
Men and women who stand for good government, clean citizenship und high ideals, and who
are honest about it, are lining up, squarely ami
openly in this fight in which you promised to help
tin m, should it arise.
The issue has arisen. The fight is on.
Will the first bright rays of the Henipn Run of
the Dawn of the Now Day tomorrow morning
again reveal ynu, with your head lucked under
liie covers, iifreid to peep?
n,

I

OBREGON

MECNEM AND FALL
SPEAK AT TULAROSA

KILLEDJN

EAST

WITH

N.

M.t

Oet. 23.

Judge Merhem, Benatur Fall and
Hugh WJIiams nddresied an audience
of about 400 persons at the pavilion
here yesterday afternoon. Last nlgnt
the party went to Tulnrosa where they
addressed a good slxcd crowd despite
the fact that tho meeting was advertised only a few hours In advance.
The afternoon meeting here was arranged on whort notice hvcuuso of the
fact thiit the night meeting which
was scheduled would have Interfered
with a regular number or a lyceum
course.
The audience here was very attentive and then net muny democrats
In it.
On account of this being the
home of Kdwin Mechem, brother of
.fudge .Mechem, the city has more
thun an ordinary Interest in the candidacy of the repuhlicun nominee tor
governor and his add reus on stuti Issues met a hearty response.
Henator rnll In hh mid reus dwelt
almost entirely on national Imues,
particularly the league of nations. He
MHld that so far as the national election wna concerned It was all over hut
the shouting and that Henator Harding would be the next president. He
said the people were decidely ugaliiHt
Mr. Wilson's league of nations.
Judge Mechem, Benntnr Kail and
Mr. Williams left hero at noon today
for IiN Cruces where they will speak
tonight. He vend small meetings were
on the schedule en route.

TMC

Disciples of Christ
Chose Their Officers
BT. hOVifi, Mo., Oct, 21. The nev.
Oeorge
W. Miller of Washington,
D. C today was chosen president of

next year's convention, at the Inter
national convention of the disciples
of Christ, tn session here. Rev. Mr.
Miller will be ranking official of the
denomination.
Other offrrera chosen Include the
Rev. Barnaul (. Buckner, Yaktma,
Washington, recording seeretary; B.
IjOu Angeles,
M. Cooper,
third vice
president, and Arthur E. Kberta,
Dallas, Texas, treasurer.
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It wim getii'i'iilly understood the
FULLER
4
government IiihI dnifted liew pmps- for adjustment of the miners
I'iiIm
Ox, whteh are more neeefitiiMe to yr.W YOHK-- Mrn
W. Pslmor
mine workers. In any event, the
wImi wm luNHti4r for tbu Ameriminers decided to neeept the Invltu- can liellef Admliilsirnihm In the
uiHi'iiNHlonr.
lion to rentcn
W iiiniw ilUtrtot, has Just romrntfl
The miners' npreni'iitutlves will
to lliH (MMiiitry,
Mm. filler
meet tho government
tomorrow
1ft iiunillut ttt iMinl M'rvMv Hi
morning.
Io4uitd by staying on the Job wrunt
the IUIm nittutceil the. city In lltcir
rwTiii derive, fov Warw. Her hns- bsajxf,
Mcutenant Fuller of Kan
U.S. AGENTS TO
y rnnclseih was llootvr'n chief actut
in round.
i

RECEPTION

ASK INJUNCTION

TP,
Petitioners Would Stop

If the election laws In the various
Work on West Ti-jer- as
counties of New Mexico are not toed
to tho mark on November 2, It will
Avenue
not be the fault of Unit 1 fitates Dis- trlct Atorney Hun. mere flu rk hurt or
Petition for an Injunction against
Kjnvernmeni agents under his direc-- i tho New Mexico Construction comHon.
pany, to stop tho paving operations on
District Attorney Burkhart an- West TIJrrna between First and Thir
nounced today that an Investigation teenth streets wn filed today In the
of allrged contemplated frauds has
bom started and that If any violators district court by GeirrgQ K. Kills and
of the election laws regardless of A. Fleischer, property owners along
imrty affiliations show their hand, Tljcra itvenue.
they will bo brought to Justice.
Tho petitioners claim that the pavIn the punt saiti Attorney liurkhnrt ing is being done against the w lubes
there hnve heen schemes devised to of the property owners along TIJeras
keep people from voting and such avenue who consider the contract
si hemes sprung at the last minute price of t.i.9u a square
yard ex
ot ten gain their end.
cciedv lv hluh.
They allege that the contract Is
"This yenr" he said "th Invoatlga- null und vi.ld. nnd II lean I because no
advcitlKlng for bids was msde
ent schemes or plots, which may be!
Agents of the gov- as) required hy law. They claim that
In tho making.
ernment are working under the di- thi New Mexico Construction comrection of the district attorney's of- pany was without competitors In the
bidding or tho contract and therefice In various purls of the state."
Mr. Uurkhnrt said that the agents fore wan able to charge the priceproIt
fit.
saw
The original paving
county
are to communicate with
chairmen and the latter may he asked gram of the city was changed. It Is
to aid in any Investigation which It alio claimed.
It Is n ho charged that so called
may be deemed iiec?KMury to make.
Improvement laws of tho state as
municipal puvliig contains no
provision
for the protection oi the
Chicago Policemen
nrouertv owner.
Mr. Flelwher appeared before the
Accused of Taking
city eommleslo.i
after the contract
rad been made, but before actual
Bribe of Liquor Men iKiving
begun, and protect
hud
ed against proceeding with the work
SV THC AMOOIATia
MUM
Ife declared that the price was ex
CHICAGO,
'orfldentinl orbitant
Met. liil.
and that if the work were
police files concerning the alleged rielaved for a considerable
period.
today
"whiskey ring's" Illicit traffic
of material and labor might
price
were tn the hands of the CnHcd 8ta.ta go down an appreclar.e amount.
district attorney.
Additional developments today wee
orders, lMtnd by t'hit Siof I'ollcc ar-- i
lly lor the at rent of three poltcmcn
und a former poiiceirum on a charge
ot soliciting a bribe irom u huIooii
keeper; arrest of two deputy Internal
revenue collectors and two other men
T
charged wtth taking "hush" money
from n saloon keeper on whose premises they found liquor.
Another policeman surrendered and was held to
He was aatd
the federal grand Juryto have been seen driving a truck Renter Says He Mistook.

minisr!lTed1i

with whiskey.
oinl
prcvlnunly
wore
Nine policemen
held to the federal grand Jury In connection with the whiskey acandul.
'once files were refused yeMierdny

until an assistant district attorney
gave Chief Oarrity until lu a. m. to-l- n
day to deliver them. Policemen took
mem to tne renerai nuinung.

Reserves of Clearing
House Banks Show
A Big Decrease

MAJORITY

Gutierrez and Metzger
Foiled in Efforts to Betray Republicans

discus-- i

Election to Be Kept
Clean, District Attorney Says

IHG

.OFDEpUTS

rp)t

miners, postponed their sympnthetlr
'strike movement undi-- which railway
cmtiloyi-would have oemioM work at
inMniKht Hiimlny.
This Heiiriationnl rinse of a day of
mnm
Inti'iim anxh-tthe
eame as the
j "Suit nf Informal dlsrufsnons duringthe morning participated In by reprewntutlvt'H of tin government, the emit
mine owners and the miners' leaders,
t
and a
Joint meeting nf the
national tmion of riillwaymen and

PLEASED

yiLijj

ORDER

government for renewed

mJnerN' exectitivn

PITB Wl'tNTK. Tfc.

Warsaw Menaced, COURT QRQER
She'Carried On'

sinn of the miners demands, and the
railroad men. Hi the request of the

plied:
"President Wilson wants to know,
first, what the policy of the new
government will be. Ho has ulwas
acted with 'extreme caution In Inter
national affairs of this kind, and It
r VMS AtlOCIftTIB PSBM
Is probable he has never Intended to
YOltK. Oct. 23. Governor reeopnise. the new government until
Cox of Ohio today told several nun- - j hsolutely convinced of Its good in'
Tho government Is strong,
dred members of the Youna-- Amort- - Mentions.
dy to comply with
Irene Democratic league that, If elect-- ! POP"'
its International febligHllonn, and I
y
ed president, he would devote his en- - helleve Mr. Wilnon will have no
to accomplishing an Industrial jectton to sanctioning recognition. I
of
people
the
the
bellevs
that
also
readjustment throughout the country,
Htntes In clone touch wlih n
One of the first steps In this di United
commerce desire such recoanl- roctlon. he said, would be appoint- - tlon.'
ment nf "tho highest class Industrial
ungtnt. r uvullabls In the country as
Hubbell
a member of my cabinet"
Declare People of
Governor Cox said he was "absolutely :ree and unfettered by camMountain Precincts
paign promises even In the matter
of appoint Ins; fourth class post
people
of the mountain prc- The
masters,
of Bernalillo county have
Allhough I feel myself an utterly
free man," he added, "I shall recog- adopted ine slogan "no more tiunneu
acnise my election as a positive- man-dat- a for us" as their campaign motto,
has
for the league of nations. I con- cording to Jsus Homero who
fidently expect to be elected, but X Just returned from a trip through
will not consider my election as a those precincts with a party nf repersonal or party victory but as a publican candidates.
triumph of the great principle which
"You csn tell the people for me
the democratic party represents,
thnt the mountain precincts are go"If Henator Hurdlng is elected, ing to give better thnn their usual
there will be, on the other hand, a republican majorities In this elect ton"
multlutde of confusions In Washing- said Mr. Romero this morning. "We
ton.
The certainty of this ut evi- visited every precinct and were not
denced by statements of other prom- only told thnt tho people were united
inent republicans. In the nowspapera In their support nf tho republican
nearly every dny Renator Johnson de- party, state county und national, hut
clares the republican candidate la that Hubbell workers now operating
firmly against the league, while In In thos precincts were getting very
the snmo newspapers, former Presi- cold receptions. Tits people out thero
sny 'no more Hubbell for us' and they
dent Taft declares with equal
that Harding 'Is for It.'"
mean It.

'NoMore

I

LONDON, Oct, 21. The Industrial
erlHls was temporarily bridged late
this afternoon when the .striking coal
rnln I'm necepied nn invitation to meet

positive todny thnt he Is the man
lottitd murdered In the outskirts of
MKXICO CITY, Oct, 23. General
Washington, I). C.,, whoso body was Alvnro
Obregnn, president-elec- t
of
found badly mutilated after death Mexico, returned from Dallas, Texas,
police
be
days
for
hail followed three
yesterday n f ternnon and told Interlocated thi body.
viewers ho was Impressed by the cor
Rcanlnnd was we'.l known here In diullly of the reception given him
army circles. He was sentenced from there. Ha declared he looked upon
eight to ten years In tho penitentiary It us Indicating a changed opinion
for killing; John Hutchings, race toward Mexico on the part of AmerlHe wns ca
truck driver, last November.
Anked why I 'resident Wilson
i had not recognised the new Mexican
out on bond.
re
government, General Obregon

Cox Declare! He Is
Free Man; Would Obey
Mandate for League

PAnr. m two
IBUTIOHI TVDAT

Industrial Crisis Temporarily Bridged; New
Offer to Miners

IN 0NITED STATES
Man Who Killed John
Hutchings Murdered
in Washington
Believes
Wilson Will
Senator Says Election of
Recognize New GovHarding Is
K. PPAHO. Tx., Oct. 22. Friends
Assured
ernment of Mexico
of Major Frank M. Scan land were
AtliAMtHeOUDO.

W.

14

IN ENGLAND DEFER

STRIKE

IHHFtff
tUKltlFK.

IfF. HWfl
Kxpertmentft nhf-w- ,
itivi
1. Ravage, that lb
:t
Ik not, a
believed, a spretidcr of diphhof a
theria. The mucous fmin Inn
unfavorable to ih giowth of
flit
the t"i il)i, he ciintrmi.
IjONIHIV

An snort of ttte fusion 1st majority
ot the county commission to appoint
a democratic majority of the else' ton.
Judges In each, precinct fur the cumins; election was defeated Shi morn-In- s;
by a oourt order revoking their
appointments. A hearing was held
on tho petition for a writ of mandamus asked against Max (lutlerrea
and lavld Metagor and D M. K.
Wylder to force ttwm to choowe
Judges from the party which elected
them to the county commission. Dr.
Wylder was made a party to the action although opposing the move of
the fuslonlsts.
The commission met this .morning;
to choose the thres election jJdgeg
for each precinct. As prescribed by
law the commissioners must chooa
two Judges from the list of names
submitted by the cuunty chairman
representing"
the majority party.
namely the republicans since two or
more commltwionerfl belonged to that
putty. The remaining Judge, the
statute prescribes,
to be selected.
from the minority part).
Move to Thwwrted.
Commissioner Outlerres and Mets-gn- r,
having recently switched ft am
the republican party and Joluedl
lorcea with the democrats, rimmed
the right to choose the majority of
the election Judges from the rarks of
The list waa so
the democrats.
chossn.
C. M. Barber, as county chairman
of the republican centrxl, committee
and A. Matteucci, candidate- for sheriff, filei a petition In the district
court for a writ of mandamus arslnsb
directthe board of commtwdonera
ing the county commissioners to convene, revoke the appointments they
legally made this morning and appoint two Judges from the list submitted by the chalrmsn of the republican committee.
After the court's decision gran tins;
the writ was given the romm.wlon-er- s
Immediately convened again snd
made arrangements to appoint the
election Judges as Judge Hlckey had
ruled. It was agreed to select the
first two men on the republican lift
for "neb precinct and the first name
nn the corresponding democratic list.
The revised list of Judges for all pre
elncta hns not yet been completely,
compiled.

PoUIng? Ptacca Chose.
The selection of the polling place,
with a few exceptions in the city prv.
clncts, has been completed and will
he printed officially Monday In connection with the election proclamation. The proclamation will be pub
Halted six time consecutively.
The commissioners adjourned at
1: 15 o'clock
after an all morning
session and will convene again at 4
o'clock ibis afternoon to arrange
'
further details of the election.
DlHtrlct Attorney J. A. Miller and
H. I. Jamison represented the plaintiffs. Mr. Barber and Mr. Matteucci.
Henry i. Coors, Jr., und John F.
Himm represented the county rom-- m
winners, w. C. Ocstrelch. chairman of the democratic county central
eommltee, was present at the hearing, fighting to get control of the

Judges.

'
Wliat law Provide
provides that where two
The
or more of said commissioners belong to the same political party thy
shall have the rlrht to select two of
said Judges for each precinct from
the list of cases submitted by the
county chairman reprenentlng their
palliic&l party, andr the remaining
Pastor for a
Judge shall be selected from a Ib.t
by the county chairman resubmitted
Burglar
presenting the opposlie political party,
and no more than two of sid Judses
shall belong to the same political
T INK Aa00TCO Mfftt
2 3.
The Bev party.
CHICAGO,
Oct.
The attorney for the pis tn tiffs conFrederick O. Buff, pastor of the Me
an act made foe
morial Methodist church nnd owner tended that this was ttng-itirwe.)
(Ooiittnuewl on
of an apartment building, wns snoi
and killed this morning by Fred W

Hextro,

one of his

who told

police he mistook Hie minister for a
burtrlar. He was arrested.
The Bev. Mr. Buff wan summoned
hefore the council committee (mitigating rent profiteering several
weeks ago on a complaint of his tenBecently the tenants have .postNEW YOltK, Oct. 23. Actual re- ants.
sterns In their windows bearing the
ed
serves of the clearing house banks words,
"I'nfnlr landlord."
this week show a decrease of
cauittiig a deficit under legal
requirements
of 13,977,180, the
largest reported this year and said to
Football Finals
reflect the week's heavy transfer of
funds In connection with federal payVirginia 7; Rut gem 0, final.
ments and syndicate operations.
Yale 4; West Virginia 0, final.
Other striking features of the hank
statement Included an actual decrease
Princeton 14; Navy 0, final.
:
0,843.000 Inr loans and discounts,
Michigan
Illinois C, second
of
a dccrvuM- of almost $h6,fno,ouO In period.
27:
Virginia Military Institute
reserves of members In the federal
0
Pennsylvania 7. final.
bank and a decretise of
Chicago
lows 0. second period.
in net demand deposits.
WlMconsIn 7; Ohio State 0, second
period.
Harvard 81; Cent- - 14; final.
registered,
you
men and
Huvo
Colorado College 0; University of
women nf Albuquerque? October
Denver 0. first period.
S3 Is the Inst day.
1'nlversilv of Nebraska 0; Bouth
iWikota 0, second period.

The Magnet That
Pulls, k the
WANT AD!
To
of

'wnnt" It to feel the LACK
something and
to wsist.
Is to proclaim that

ATVVKKT1HK

lack AHKOAD.
Ql'IKEHT.
The PHKAPKHT,
mot BKNK1 HI.K thing; wh n o i
diHrover a need. Is the WANT A IV
Brings them Tf f ; .T M ;B '
er, seller, landlon1.. tenutit, the
.
f i:.
hounewife,
the r.;.:!.V
them to sccomp",h their (MUliiT
without Ions Of lime.
When next ynu w vnt a thir. ;.
H.i'oe
reach for a pai!
ciiHe, anil call 4p Tne j
hi!
will soon find your
u.im..

Phone 34

tVENIKO

TUB ALBUQ'TOSQUE

KEBALD, ALBTKirrRQtrE,

.Greek Prince and His Wealthy Wife

VARSITY TEAM TO

ELtCTEIi:EETffi

HEETFORT BLISS

The first elactrbajk

"convention
of
New Mexico U
to be held in Albuquerque
J4, 16 and It. 'i'hia word

of which
ths diUrlct
.
part

was received here tills noon from
Arthur lrngr, a
of the
National Kierfrlcal Association, who
ban been In Mwlon with other officers
tif the association at El Puso.
Ttie district In w filch New Mexico
In includud also auiiiprlssa a prt of
Texiii, Ariinns and a part or Colorado. Ths district wm created only
recently nt en electrical convention
tn fcn Vrtinclsco,
Heretofore only
mute eunventtons win held.
The selection of Albuquerque by
tho national officers tor the district
convention will mean that mor thnn
100 delegates frcin the four state
guests at that tlms.
will be. the vity
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nw phbto of Prio Georpe of Orecoe, brother of
tina with hi. wealthy ana beautiful wile, Fnnoesa
Bonaparte.

s

aom

Conatan- -

Mane, only
Prinoeu Marie ii laid te be
daughter of Prlnoe Roland
the richest woman oonnected with the royal familiea of Europe.
She inherited much of the Fortune of M. Blanc, who accumulated
many million! by the operation of his gambling house in Monte

M on tha brink of
mor iMibltclty. J. H
Carlo.
writer iiar the Haturday
fcrvcuinsT Post and a guest of the rlty
today, spent the forenoon In consulta
tion with H. B. Wntkloa, secretary of
the Chamber of Com mora lor the
purpose of gAibering data for nn
article, he contemplate , writing: tor
th.it mngssfnc.
The urtieie la tn seal with the city
and according1 to the writer will show
tti. city .In it .best advantage. Mr
ATI A NT A, (3a., Oct. 21 Whore
Hp raff vie told Mr. Wsfkins that he wan
no lorn on succeeded, scienco has
(.ply impreNMn witn, in pnssiDiu-ttoof AliHKiuortiu. He believed, failed.
y
t"be
"sword
htiwever, that cltuteu
here should
teat." of Kins Hotomon derided
give more attention to travelers and
controversy over
tbo
Instanter
to
the
seer
aleht
and direct them
the pnrentatre of the Infant. The
htorio Landmarks, Indian villages
elabornte nnd delicate blood
and other places which would be of
of Juthre Cleors-- U Hell, in
Interest to easterners.
Court here, failed to name
the. mother of Mndelnne lxuie,
Now JimIro Hell will summon n
Jury to ftnnlly determine, IC H mn.i
Mrs. Daniel
which of two women
Pbttman and Mrs. John C. Onrner la
the mother of 17 months old Made-- ;
lune.
HcSoure Falls
lunsj, a, bJntet man of Kl
!
Igniter print exports and experts
was arrested here hint nljrht by In facial expression, testified to the
Patrolman Pshlo l.ujan nn request of resemblance npd lack of frrnhliincn
. Orndnrrr of
I'nso.
Hherirr Metk
and the rival
Mndelnne
lie la chanted with robbery, When between
"mothers" nnd their children. Carmarched Luns; hud more tt&nn 11,00 a toonist
a,
and artists
an his
and a wording" to the had their photographers
say nnd students of heredVsjwi City Authorttls all the money
Finally
opinions.
expreRod
ity
their
st beUnved lo hnve beoh Itnlvn, He A, blood test proved nuthina;.
Is to walVe extradition.
nnd half a, dnsen
one
was
six
of
It
was open
t, Ttm, M omsii's 4irtuuiir
ths other nd did no more to Inat the V. W. C. A. today with the of
terest Judge Hell than it did to
usual sale ox home oookina' and mnry
pretty and chuhby Mndelnne,
work. The demand lor the articles
her fingers and making love
turned into the xi:huuK continues to counting
blR court chnlr.
toes In
to
hor
frow, Lat Hatui day wa s a rero rd Bho crowed nnd the
she cooed and alio
auie day, over sixty dollars worth of
"mnmnin."
yooti b.'Jng sold during the few bnurs called them bothbofn
In May, 119,
Madeline wus
tun exciioiiitn wns open. The variety
hoHpii) here. The an me
of aitioled offered contlhues to srow at Orady
party favoiH nlfrlit Mra, Plttnian and Mi'H, Earner
arid now mitres
bora dsutrhtere. in the morning the
to nana woven rajr r tiffs.
Ii. TbsntUNi,
truck driver for
J.
New
Mexican Coatmction cour
the
pany, yas fined $16 In police court
t)iis morning on Uie cIirtko of reck
lew drlvinit. Accord Ins to the report H B. C. OPENS EARLY
to the polka Thuraton was endeavor
ing to leiit a street ear to the corner
ot Hfcotui street nnd Marquette avenue l&Ht iitxht when the two collided.
WINTER TERM NOV. 1
dnmAk-ed-.
The truck was
Thurston wss w )rtmsnded by thu
when be said he did not have
Jude
a driver's Hrnse, but his rharrt Big Demand for Albuquerque iu-was dismissed when he V romised to
taka out one.
ineu College Graduates Bring
lit K. A. T. R. will mwrt tocuor'
Record Enrollment.
row at 10 a, m.
Tt
ity rrtrmrn tiM4e a run to
Eighth street and ftlnumnfn road at
With 150 former students located
o'clock thie morn In r, They search In Albuo,nernu
poult lone alone, with
ed the wirhborhood Itilt rould see a totui of over SO0 studctits now In
lon-fironly a lone womna hurnlnr
business poult Ions In the souihweat
on a vacant lot. The firemen be- and
record of 416 nails for busiIreva the false alarm was turned In ness help last year, the Albuquerque
purposely.
Huslness College announces the o turnTbff old story of hot ashes bHna ing of ita early winter term on lion-dudumped in a Woodcft receptacle caus1, under
Novifmber
the most
ed the firemen to be railed to
fuvorabie conditions it lias over on-and New York avenues at I
o'clock lost nlwht. The property In
The enrollment from Kept. 7 to
nwned by Victor 0nU. The mnters date totals lr3, an Increase of 20 pur
moved out yesterday, leavitis; the hot cent over la at year's enrollment on
arttiea In a box In the yard. Besides the saniA dute. The faculty now conthe loss of the box there wa no dam- - sists of ten Instiuctors and locturera
among whom are spnelullsts of na, Two Kirls 4exided lo bave
pleas- tional reputation In their work. The
ant horse back ride Into the country school is equipped with forty standyesterday. , They rented two horses ard keyboard typewriters, billing mafrom the Pell livery stable. It was chines, HurroUghs calculators, adding
a complete Men lor iniilti
the last that Mr. liftl baa seen of
the plrls. A search renultud In the graph, mimeograph, tho llurrnugh's
findtiis of the horses tied to a tree In cunimerclal and bnnk bookkeeping
The sndrites, maiblne. a complete Yuwmnn dfc Krbo
ilanchoa dn Atrlnco.
r 'dins' breechne and boots which they tiling syatem nnd other office applifalao rented were miwlna;.
Police are ances, many of which are found In
Conducting a search for the irts but no other business, training lnatltutlon
the two luui not been found thla af- In the soiithweaL.
ternoon.
The very high standing of the AlbuCollege among tho
Tbr Uieeei Men! of Denver who were querque Hualnesa
concerns of the sunthweHt
nrremed here yesterday on the vhurg bual net aplendld
succean
of Its hunand
the
of bitatitift thwlr way ner on a truln
dreds of graduates during the twelve
nnd the Jockey who was arrested
KH yenrs tho school hns been under U
noon by iitiaion
UlnclAir when found hidden In a car present management are evidences of
training Impurted.
of horses en Hnt F train number the superior
The A. II. C. not only places Its
7, joined the navy larit niht.
The
throe were wlven jail sentence but graduates In positions on leaving
school but assists them over after)hls was waived when the men
to serve their country at sea. wards, and, a I no, throiiKh
with other accredited schoola,
The thre were U C. Kstron, A. C.
students who deidre to secure
1'eneton and t. H. Heea Ths Jock- assists
employment anywhere in the t'nlted
ey's name was Harry Le.
counHtatea or In AjkUivAmcrieun
R. Tl. Gibson of the ietnwr offlon
for the federal board for vocational tries.
Those desiring information In reedurAlion, has arrived In Albuquer- gard
to & com bo may arrange for a
que siid taken up
dutiea of
personal interview or write direct to
of the lotal oftice. lie will
president. Tho new
K. Ooodell,
J.
tX
here unul the return of J.
1.
term opens Monday, Novembi-JtosM, director, who Is now on a Tmca-Jio-
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City llifla association
prartira hoot over Ut

courno Sunday.
"!he corto of Iols Iuortnl Araln-- t
fincjdd Ijoout I'uci-tn- l which ws
n police court
t. iif vj iieen
i.iMt ftitiit was pmtponed until to-
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thin ikuiiip however.
the hotnn team knows what
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Inmruofre

mn sen brnnphl babies to them. Mrs.
Pitt man received Mndelnne and she
hns always d1ar'd Mudelnne her
received
Mrs.
daughter.
tlarner
Mary KHsnbeth nnd declured It watt
Mary Klluibeth died
not her bnby.
In thrre weeks and though the Our-tu'hurled her they refused to
claim hi-- us their own.
Virion

j

AS A BCLL

It

style,
We have them in both1 coat and slip-oin many weaves and colors. There are many
weights, so whether you prefer a sweater to
take the place of a coat or sweater to be worn
under your ooat a sweater for athletics or
what-not- ,
we can supply you.

Prices from $8.00 to $20.00

0.

GEAKE & BARBER
Victor and Columbia Records Exchanged
402 West Central Ave.

.

206 West Central Ave,

Ask your friend, the successful salesman,
why he always wears good clothes. He'll
be glad to tell you about the
value of good appearance how
clothes help personality how clothes
help business. He'll tell you that good
clothes pay dividends in the things they
help to do.

'

I1

Mechem a Majority

That Hl.'ira cnntity, one fif the otd
line democratic counties of tho atate,
will t'lve Judge y,vt hem, republican
candidate for governor, n majority of
from 2 a it to :!."0. la the conltdent
of Manuel Murtines,
ol. Jose 1'. Menu, who
of suite, nnd
arrived in Alhmiueruue thla morning
county. Col. Hena
of
u
that
after lour
lr.
rfoes tn ialliii th'. afternoon.
Martinez Is solmr to his home In
I'nlon county where he will flulrh tbej
rampnlKn.
"our meedngs everywhere In Sierra
county were attended by crowds and
enthlfiaain for Judge Mechem is run
ning high." I'ul. eVim said this morn-inHieija county is part of Judge
MechemrT ld district. Tho people
know him; know that he stands
siunrely fur the aqunre deal for overy
citiscti. that his integrity is us high an
hia couriiKe hi::; that hn in bbr enough
to be governor ot New Mexico In tho
beat aeimc of what htgneas meana In a
public man. Yon can tell the people
that Sierra county will give iiuo do
z:0 majority for Judge Mechem, although it is normally a democratic

county."
IK)! liLK lXhK IXK THAT
come
FBlhr (sternly) Uobert,
hers! Your n father and X agree that
you fleservo a sound whipping.
Hobby (bitterly)
lib, yes. That's
about the only thing you and mother
ever do ugreo about." Ponton

O

"The Girl
In the Rain"

LJ

A clean-cut- ,
exoiting tale of
the battle of wits be. ween a
gang of . clever orooks and
equally clever detectives.

A. Matson Company

dollar-and-cen-

Say. Sierra County
Is Sure to Give

ts

7

Kuppenheimer

mi
mm-.-

:

,

uHW

tJ

good Clothes

.

f

.

an investment in good appearance.

ml-

I

.

the satisfaction of knowing that your
clothes are honest in materials and in
workmanship that they will serve you
long and faithfully.
Come in at your leisure. We'll be glad
to show you the new fall models in many
pleasing fabrics and patterns.

IDEAL THEATER

1

STAItTINO
M'NDAV

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Fhone 251.

iCa

"1

LJ

is absolutely the Best Soft Coal on the market,, yet the
price is moderate.
ALL KINDS Or WOOD
. '

Spalding and Rough-Nec- k
Sweaters

oyed.
Mia,

Pltlmnn points out reaemb-Innre- a
hetSveen hor three children
nnd Madelano und Mrs. Out-nc"Hut how about the brown eye?"

eH

Kpeclnl dispatches
from Harbin. Mnnchurla. today report Sofl raeunltles In killed nnd Injured In a colllelon of train on the
Chinese Eaetern railway near Hnrbln,
The vlrtlms. the reports sdrt, were
Ittinlnns.

That is why we emphasise the fact that we
carry sweaters with national reputations whose
wearing qualities and general satisfaction have
been recognized throughout the country. In
short in this store you will find

i;ev riExtco phonograph co.

hjHtcm

eciTie

With a Name Behind It!

Let Us Prove the Exquisite
Tone of the Sonora

"I have nfver heard of such" a vie-ionyMtt-nin my lifo as that of the
hospital for the lilentirical ion of inBell
when
finite," declared Judge
other women had testified to nlli-gcnilitakes In hablea.
'One woman," sold the Judge
"actually bad a boy and was
giver, a ffirl.
rather
I would
bum the ward than have this
eort of thing continue."
luntiel pittman und his wlf are
blue eyed and so ore their threo little Rlrls. John Uarnor and his wife
Itnve brown cyon and ao have their
children, Mndoiuno Jjoulao Is brown

ts.

TOKIO. Oct. 21.

To Buy a Sweater

Open Every Evening from 7 to 9 P. M.

Use Omeri:;Coal Mi

v

rf"!f v.aiiin throujti ihs want

forelim

300 Casualties in
Wreck Near Horben

li Pays

lit in In

The Sonora plays all makes of reoords
perfectly without extra attachments.

Fails to Settle Dispute

held

tf.OOO

Tor beautiful cabinet construction, smart appearance and
careful workmanship which indicates that the makers maintain
the very highest,qunlity you will chooso the Bonora.
Sonora is the instrument you take pride in possessing.
Superb period and upright styles, $75 and up.
TEEMS CAN BE ARRANGED
The Highest Class Talking Machine in the World, Models
now on exhibition ready for delivery.

Whose Baby? Blood Test

Tb

(About

Sonora.

Hprou, a

win

y
they are romtna; up nvnlnst next
they are ronfldent of a vletorr.
The herd pre ct Ice of the lent two
weeks will tell when It rnmri to a
game.

sj.THC INSTRUMENT Cf QUALITY
v
jgr w
jv (Sk
,jS
tk.k
;JaW

CLEAR

03THi;i

For Article

fiiiBlifi.-iior-t

hnt the N. M. Airslee 40 to 0 and thli
yenr Ihey ere the lMet nt Fort Blhm
WJille nothing in known yet
nKnin.
ne to their pemonnrl. If the tettm ettll
full and end
hne the
iht-httd l:i ett year Home fine ptaylnu
run Ih expei-tefrtm the Nfrsreira

1920

For an exquisite, tone, bell clear, rich, sonorous, and at natural
as that of the artist who made the record you will cheose the

Saturday Evening Post
Writer Gets Material
Almiquet-o-

83,

:;

HATIPSALPUBLICITY

bavin

OCTOBE

newenapeni and perNidlrala In 4 3
thm.
I
The Toboe will (to Into the (fnme an (tun tree and dtnlortn are pub
n xt Pnttinlny without Hevene, rlprht llehed In the 1'nlted Htntoa.
First Big Football Game hnlf end Hooker rlrht t nek It. Jteven
frame on
wiib hurt In the 4'olorndn
A IIKRALD WANT An
of Season Scheduled the
Rhine nnd direction wet In eo that
i
nn
wiin nerosanry. He le will brine; results.
Phone 148 and
Next Saturday
now hut will Insert your ad.
up mid Koinic to
two
for nt lenm
on
hn
weokH.
Iooker who en mo buck on
Fnntltnll fntip will b- nlven thflr rrutelifH
from the t'nlomdo ffiinie
fliel onportunlty to ee the t'hrrry
oppofflte Unpen, the fnloriulo Ool-IfiI'll) poune ;.t' klo the etnr ot the
and Hllvr In ortlon next Hnturdiiy
welKhe 1 4 fi poi.ndfl) In
tinK-- ' Hooker
when they piny the Fort Jtlln Offl- '!. The mime run le rxpiTtt'd to iiplllv mendu.R nnd le now off hie
b n hnrd one m the offlrere hnve d cint. Iuf. Cout h Johnnon will nut ue

District Convention to
Bring 100 Delegates.
to City
n

HEW MEXICO, EAT TOD AY,

Ls

Washburn Co
lu

3

:H

.

t

It

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

E

FOR

FUNDS..
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She Piloted

Gov. Cox's Record Does Not

TJjff Winner
-

Shdw He Championed All the
Reforms Credited to Him
,

People to Be Asked to
Help Support 165

Where Is Sailstad? Wife :
Says He Burn&d Up; Others
Assert lie Is Still Alive

(r--r

Wisconsin Manufacturer

Pec,..!- -

Ycj

Know

(.

Radiator fXMirlug. iDk-ke- l
Aoto
Cheater Boldt et the I'utnuy
ml iugutitt. 1 in, i.e
,
city for tho w"
renn-og- r
Kdward V. Karntfilt.
of tho ContliienL-t- l in eompMoy
with head 'i U rier at lnvi r, arrivgd
In the ehy ttniay on tiiitio-ft- .
Krniik WeotcrfUJil and John Fee returned yestetlay IroiQ a two
deer hunt in the Pauula muuattu. a.
Mrs. Codington arrived Jn thn city
from Tucumcuri yettrrdny to viit In
the home vf Mr. and Mrs. ilaymond

?

y CIIAHLItf N. WHLU.t It.
The record ,ow (hut the
23.
and His Secretary
Oct.
Ohio.
ki cd Oo Mudtrrt Inw wa merely phc
roM'MIU'8.
In
ih hudget in the fit-.-hunt) or the
.tame M. Cos, governor of Ohio, the 0i.
n.l unri.i It
niinral
Are Missing
-unit Jiimra M. Cox who In ninnlmu iv,mp sum appropriations were iosel-- l
folks say h,le.
nt? . The
l.r
euecwdlng repubh-- l
the
rder
A drive lo mli
money to tide over mil. Uny InMhn there In hardly lhe cnn ndmlnlstriillon the law
.
Uo
- re-- 1
Win.. Oct.
j
KAl
t resemblance
rxo.pt ns to written o as lo provide for specific!
the difficult winter months fur the slight
the eh.irred hones of Edward J. Ralls
physical
On the. stump uppst.pruitloii
i
lltili tots nt Ht. Anthony's orphanage
HAU Clnlro manufacturer
weulthy
tad.
"xnV " H T ft. Til K I1ANKINO I AW COOK.
will begin fin Mnndny morning under J'?...VU'- and nf hla pretty stenographer and
tntnm.
.t
?f ",,Vll:T""!
Ihe direction
V0'". 1"''
finfldnnte.. Ixit othy Ailderwon. 21, He
nf Mis- Atniv Flynn. ncrgy. la .,t.tck ..ml snappy il. his'-, .V
A. V. Anderaon of Bnnta Fa la a
'
I
gray flhhes of hla
In th
Thl: l tin- first appeal lor funds nvilV
take applause without re.
e .1.
'
buines U.visitor in theeonc'.t.. Mr. r.d
m
t NehAjtnnmn
:
fjike
summer
that has cer been nmde to thi imMli- - scmrmmi. hit hither mid tnitler and!
eottnve?
Wtlliums.
Allen
of
np reeoru
In
mni in roue
ot a punch,
Or. are ihe two nllve and In hiding?
of th institution which Is seemingly with something
Mid. H, F. WilliMma, to KoU'U Arno
hy n committee
m worked outimwi
rMMsntlffflM
tiny
ihic idi- - "forward-loo- k
supporting. There are una .miny
with the evidences of
at rent, who ha Jual reiurued from tt
V
j tuff
is; children III the school to he cared wik, pmcreiMlvf!
HftllHiHd'n death; Insurance compnntea
of Ihe 'tnan' lmnRcis "m' P"""d by a republican
Mint
Ich, whero he served In the L'ult-- .
A
HI 0,
leKlHUUtiro
in
w h. duet thinic."
Uovcrnor cox
wlur.
refnne in pity Mrn. Hailatnd $ti(l.0UU.
tl Jtatea Naval hospital underwent
J tuck
i hey
MliW Fhnn will
Ihey never '"eieiy BixneU the hill.
homo
assisted hy Mm.
Authnrltles nr comhlns; the nation
(tpimilmt
an
at Hu Jos(h' hnnltn1
.1. Korlior In hoUcltlnic the city
tl.
hefdiv of the Co who In out
rONHOMOATlON OI- HT.VTK
for trace of the pair and senrdilng
today and this afternoon wa rvporUd
The trnniN for the drive In (he ll the hiur time circuit. Thev limhiti KPA ItTAl KNTH. The picture rive
evorv araveynrd In louRlaa county
.
to be doing well.
resident ml suburban districts arc us Ihut lrlu;illv all Ihe repreetitrtl Ioiik UhiveriKT Cox credit for this. Here
; on
tho theory that perhaps the hu
IoIIowh 0.1i h. J. Alttnix. ehulrman. Mrs. hchm made for him In the national N how Ihe record nhowil It worked
man relies found In tlm rulna of
HM-If
l?f KPAI9T.
FHTH
y.
It. lllnkrl. K Hnlllvim. HtniKKh- lire Npurlmit.
SI. Aliili.ii.
They produce wlp-j- i
the itoveruor entered office
coitoKe were rifled from some
An
Git AN A DA. Spain. Oct,
W. M Hurler,' .1. JlruiikJe,
were 3, 1 S3 eta ten employe.
It. I
grave.
the record imd on Hint tiuy tmwve-Mil- e tlx-rlastingalio
un titlnuicn
k
oai
poMltlvi-nettthiiuekn
Mrs.
icluhoi d; .Mih. I, Hub III le.
with
that no Rueh After hit "coiiHtlldntlen" tho numher
At first there wns no rtnuht that
was felt Wdiioiday Uiruugtioui Iho
Im reprefrented
chilli man, J j Hod In,
I'mIIiiiI no, m ill e
HiillMinfl and the girl had perished In
ti be oil of employlu the preneni numCx
l i m.
province. Uamaga waa done In aomo
I jt nll. ;
11.
J ,M tihoiH'y, . in. the nnltmi:tl Mtuiup ever wntl (jovernoi
ber of npprohnntely O.buo.
the fire.
vlllngen but whether there were iuiv
KoHt'litk'; MImh t lift Aljirphy,
7.
They left miltith, Minn., for
of thu mother nt.ite of prcNtuentn,
INITIATIVE AND HKKKKKN-OCM- .
cHMualtiea In nut ajiown. Almost t
men, Minn H' k'ti I'htni'H. Mim. HIihIii,
The noml fuUi.me mid inot comThe Itevl.'w or Iteviewn' pie-luon
of
lake
AtiKust
the
nl'ht
JlfAE)
V'
-- jiyHr
entire populutlun of Lho province lett
'.Mim. V. A. Murphy anil MImh Frnmtii plimentary ptclin iithm of Onvi-rno- i
nnvt ninvn.
'tl
Id.rnn. dawi. if
"In the wuy ot election reM ui phy.
their homea,
Cox lluit hu-- i Mppeiiretl In print luee forms (credited by CojO the Initiative
Ilfilf the cittaKO HQ the lake whs found
the Nun
nprend
In fhinies.
convention watt1 und icfci ndum wua enucted Into a
Tho fire
and
The library of IHJun. France, has
w
In
In
ptlhlheg
Ohio,
of
la
ihe Uevhw
tiff well an a men mire
ite
sitipiN-lUiib-nFusionisU Beaten
nicf;
frrnl hurncd- tu the ground three other cutmore lhu tiu.ooo vol una a and 9uo
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World's Champion Typist

administration that has been

world's
Mr. William F.
rhumplon typist, with a speed of 147
words a minute, net, for one hour,
won at the Nutional Buatneaa sttow,
took hla business und typewriting
training- - under the direction of Mr.
N. M. Franta, principal of the a ten
department or the Aluuquen-iU- v
Oswulri,

llUblncHK College.
Young Oawald has travelled from
to coast, giving demonstrations
of hla remarkable skill in typewrtling.
He has won numerous meduls of
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THEY
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were but a few lap ahead of
the law and the distance rapidly diminishing. See

"The Girl In
the Rain"

.

honor und has written ut the hlghet
In
I
m9i In typewriting ever attained
typewiittng contest.
It waa while Mr. Frunla wua principal of the stenographic department
the lending
of the Taylor achool,
Orogg
abort bund teuchcra liuiiunk
young
Oswuld
vant.
lu.ol
that
in the
fy
the training which hue won
him fame and fortune.
Mr. Franta has also trained a num
I
bar of other young men and wom'.-n- ,
v
now famoua In the business world
II.r,I,M F. OSWALD,
and hla work tn the Alhuquentue
Itoainase College in bringing splendid Worlil'H Cliuinplon Tyrtw,. Tmlnm
A. D. V. Iiutrucvn '
results.
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IDEAL THEATER

under the present chairman of the corrj

mission.
In this election we have our choice between maintaining

business government, or of returning to fhe disastrous political government of former
days.
I have no desire to enter into details or to take any active part in this election contest. But it is a duty I owe to my fellow citizens and my home community to advise them that serious results are certain to follow the restora'
tion of the old order.
1
I urge all voters to assist in the defeat of every republican whose name
ticket.
appears on the democratic-fusio- n
(Signed) ALFRED GRUNSFELD.
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Bought Hubbell to Elect
Hanna, He Tells
Audience
"The democratic party In the state
and county haa allied Itself with the
boss tliKt the repuhllcane ejected a
unworthy and yet the demormta con
tinunily shout bosslsm.
The democrats have bought-- llr, Hubbell tu
elet Hanna."
These wero the fact revealed by
Herman Mohr, candidate for representative In the stnte legislature, 1o
the audience which filled the riul- -

Soldiers Against Alliance
To Fight Europe's Battles,
Capt. Eddie Reckenhacker Says
t HAITI-- ; R NIX.
A soldier knows onme things n I tout
hla count ry'n history.
Ha learned
them In high school.
He knowa that other soldi era
fought to make thin country free

ni'd Independent, lie knows that
Mtlll nthera fought to keep It ao.
lie
fought In France for the sain
J know some say the American
noiuicr in r runce ioukiii w w euro
the freedom of mankind." That la
wrong. They do not understand the
to pre
He fought
fighting num.
nerve the freedoin of his own country. Any man of the line will any
A free and Independent I'nltfd
ho.
Htntrs thtit wtiH whiit he had in
mind, and he was ready to die for it,
juwt nfl othoi
had died for it.
The people who never faced a hul- -

litis to do anyhow with Inking this
free and lnleiendent country and
pliiclt'g Its ftite and futuro in the
hunds of foreigners?
The soldier
cannot tell and nobody clue seems
able to tell hint.
Ho hp stands aghast, when he sees
Amerlenns trying to give away, without reason or excuse, what other
Amerlenns through one hundred undl
forty years have fought to get and1
to kepp.,,,. He Is astounded when lie '
t
lh "J'u'oilcans have sent
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Heavy Snow Storm
In San Juan District

HIT JIKR, RCT

23,
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FOR DOG
FRANCIHCO
Although he
bit her Hp ao badly that atltchea had
to be taktn, little Adel
Perron Is
KII,VRKTOX,
Colo.. Ort. 23. The
pleading for tha life of "Uobbia,
Kan Junn district Is suffering from
by
the police to die.
one of the worst snow storms of lis condemned
history which began Sunday and has "Hobby" la a brlndlo nnd whfto bull
not yet nhn'ed.
The Ouniy side of dog. He killed several neighborhood
lied Mouutuln.is impassable and train dogs In rights and Adeia says that the
The bite he gave her wna an accidci-- t and
service Is ncrlnusly d"lnyed.
HH vc i ton Northern
railroad Is trying that he was trying to protect her
to chur Its linen with a snow plow. from some "dog fancied" harm.
No trains have left the city on the
WANTKIi Orvtton raga at the
Oold King railroad sine the storm
flerald Off tew Jot lepU
begun,

pprsunile

RAN

RIDE IN THE NEW
BUICK 2H

A Drive for
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Orphanage is
bosses," lie en lu. "They sav he, IM.nu(., anU ftU tmit it Htu,)( ror.
As you know, St.
ia obligated to Bumum. In what wuyl
Now, what does the soldier find
Non-SectariInSupporting
hm klihi.m uni- - Knn nhllo.ln.l tn
and
Self
a
f
l
nee
is
It
his
return
from
in
"
anyone? ilavo the democrata brought' "omethtng Incredible. He lnds a
165 children to clothe and
with
out on instance of where he bus in rue number of Americans trying
stitution
ever been bossed In the lust 11 years Ihtough the lengue of nations to gWv
A R
feed. Winter is here and they need shoes
of ht public life?
uwny the very frnedoui and
Inde- The democrat sold out body and,
which he risked his llf to
and clothes. With your help the little ones
out to the HublxdlUrs. A demot'inllc preserve. Why do thev do It? He Have HIMns l.lnlineiit reotly for
MiddVu rlMitiiutlo twlugca
leader went on the floor of the con- - mn net no una wit thut he under
can be made comfortable for the cold
ventlon and pleaded that Mr. Hulme.l stands.
let tJiot rheumatic pain oi
be taken Into the party so Hanna
nfput
proposed
Amor
Is
Iran
to
it
St.
Sisters and children
weather.
you
a
might win by 1,000 majority. It wus f u Irs
Hlonn
ache find
without
in the lunula of foreigners tor
not at matter of principle, but only a sett lenient ; A nterlcan war or pence
Liniment again. Keen It handy,
hope you will contribute to
question of voles."
Is to be decldrd by eight foreigners In tho medicine cahlnsf for Imrned-- i
If you nre '
nod otto American In u council, 3.0 to late action when needed.
Bosses.
Afraid of Dours-rati-o
them and do what you can in their behalf,.
in term is are ovu ot It now, get another bottle to-The speaker told how Dennis mi 1 ps away! American assembly
day,
you
any
m
longer
nn
to
In
be
of
won't
suffer
Chaves, an unbiased, upright and thirty orbundled
forty nations whero Amor-le- a than necessary when a pain or ache
honest democrat told the democratic
ON
DRIVE WILL
will have Just 'me vote and for- uttucks you.
convention that he waa not afraid of
Apply It without rubbing for It
the republican bosses but of the dem- eigners will have the rest!
25th
OCTOBER
MONDAY,
giving
pciu'tratce
prompt
relief
from
sailsoldiers,
American
American
bosees.
He
knew
real
ocratic
the
hnck-achors, American worklngmen are to be sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,
uuiis of afTalrai the sicakcr said.
Checks, from out of town contributors, can be made payspiiiiua,
norencnm
"The democratic party has already exported to the a call, regulation and strains, lameness,
Be
bruises.
prcpnred
lot
tics,
Aula
Interference
It's
of
of
you
seable to Bt. Anthony'! Orphanage and mailed to Albuquermade Itself ridiculous and If
easy
use.
to
meeting
In a
anil Africans
lect the democratic ticket you will
que Musio Store.
All druggists 8Sr, 70c. $1 .40. The
llvii lit tM hn rin tr vitu Mr
rnvrni distant city which most Americans largest
si so contains six
nnd whose language even
times us
your act. Tha .epuhlKan party ia!"vcp
V
as
the smallest.
nltcd Htnte much
P'htent of the
Miss Agnes Flynn is chairman of the drive.
itroud of hs' record and mnv right. t,,,r
fully fcvk fur
on that ret cannot understand.
Whut Is the tfbjoct of all this?
and her captains are working hard to
She
rd.
John Venable, lawyer and the first America did not lose tn the war. Hhe
this drive a success.
make
speaker also touched on the elate won. Why should she then bn called
Ibsuea berora taking up the league ot on to ftlve up the very freedom and
nations, his main tuple. He said that Independence ? for which her fighting
Why should she be
You Will
the democrata for some unknown rea- men fought
the very things
son had picked upon the Chino Cop- expected to surrender
all the men. who over have
per company. The spenker pointed that
fought fur her, have fought cither
out that there were oilier mining to
rain or to retain?
in the stale and that ull
The suldler henrs no plain answer
were poymg t"-'to these plain questions.
He henrs
"The democrats." raid the speaker Home
vague talk about Ku rope's
"ehorgo
1,11,1
'
Abo ,t Apierica's n ot
trouble wlih New Mexico is that It deserting "f'11'
Kuropc!
Hut America did
haa too tnany lawi and If you elec not dr- ert Europe. And
what haa all
ou will have still
the democrata
more luara."
The speaker was given loud ap- Mechem Sure of
plause when he said that no man
:uuld sincerely support the league of
Big Majority in
nuHHHiuuiiu
lumuiuinituifiHtiuM
imHituBRiittnn
iuiuiii ihi liinRiimuj mtoafrninnnui imaatfitn nti it
miMHMMMIWUUIIIWIIlMIMiiM
nation who believes In free Institution. Because Senator Jones la a
Lincoln County
democrat, some of tboso of that party
anything, ha said.
hwallow
The
speaker sold ha waa surprised how
parly affiliation sometimes caused man of IJncoln county, received at
republican state headquarters today,
people to swallow most anything.
gives further details of the visit of
Mr. Venable pointed out thut.
th terttui
the Tragtie. ttr Jorig"Mehefir--anSenator Kail to
question of Immigration from Japan thnt county Thursday and Prlduy.,
might be brought before the mtUouu
The letter Indicates that tho party
for aettlemenu
If It should be, ho had something like a triumphal jourI 'help Hum would hu-Hitld,
to sil ney through the county.
Meetings
back and leave the matter to the were held at PI car ho, Hondo, Linother nut to nit to decide. "Do you coln, Ft. Stanton, Capltar. nnd Carl-wwthink the other nations would do
At every place the hall availthing to benerit the United Utates?" able was crowded to capacity and at
the tutkeri.
Carrtiomo, the letter says, 200 people
Jonefl MtsaUitrnirnts.
were unabte to get Into the hall.
"Senator J one and Governor Cox,"
The lette: statoa that the entire rehe said, "have told you thet Taft, publican
ticket will carry Lincoln
KHhu Hoot, 1,0(1 go and Char lea K. county, which
been fighting
Huchea and others helped frame the ground for manyhasyears;
and that
leugue of nations. This la absolutely Judge Mechem'a majority there
wilt
falce. Governor Cox first sold that he large.
he waa for the Wilson league and
now he says ho Is for the league with
rom WI8RZVO,
XK'Y8'
reservations, that will clarify the
t wlih yea seals fiaa a )
find 11
league. Jones told you here that
rfcin't with yea soula nsk year apart
We
waa
Raul
ni
one
It.
end of the line and
at
Tart
Doa't wlaa yea so aid sell mr iiesje- Wilson at the other end or tne line
In l'arla when the league was toeing ell it,
BOW I
framed. Can you believe thut rot?"
By silsg Iks Hutu
Ooiojpfna.
i CUMlflsdPknme
The difference between the repubSA4.
W lAft.
licans and democrats Is that the latter
sure-fir- e
,
are for The Leugue" and the repub-llcans for "A. Leaguc." The
ocrauB he charged, had made the
' league of nations an Issue In the campaign In order to cover up the inefficiency of the administration during
"California Syrup of Figs"
the last eight years.
Both speakers were Introduced by
Child's Best Laxative
A. B. fitroup, who announced that
Airs. Moag or isew York City and
.. .. ,'0.!""k-- t
A. B. He neh an of Santa Fe would
apeak at the High school tonight. The
former will speak especially for tlie
OX
benefit of tho women he said, and
Mr. Hcnehon will divide his time
atato and national issues.
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We would like to take every man,
woman and child in Albuquerque for
a ride in the New Buick 2 . We would
like to watch their expressions as they
sink back in the deep, luxurious upholstery of the 21.
We would like them to see how
readily it starts just a touch of the
pedal Delco does the rest. We would
like to take them up East Central.
We'd ask them to close their eyes as we
neared the end of the pavement. Few
people know when the Buick 2 leaves
the pavement and hits the dirt road.
The wonderful Buick springs iron out
d
the bumps... .The powerful
hills.
the
down
smooths
motor
We'd like every man, woman and
child in Albuquerque to KNOW the
Buick 2 . Phone 200 for a demonstration.

Linimentte

1

1

valve-in-hea-

1

1

i

McCollough Buick Company
Telephone 1200

Fifth- - and Gold

Find It In Our Classified Columns

Headliners in Men's Clothes

ef

You haven't either the time or inclination to
spend much time buying clothes so we have
made it easy for you here store is conveniently located stocks are arranged for quick selection.

!'

keep assortments and sizes at
and
we'll sell only the character of clothes you know,
ch

hits.

are

MOTHER!

top-not-

Here's a partial list.

f

y'

urfrt0 3mh (Elrtlj&j

Evangelistic Services
Being Held at First
Baptist Church
Kvangellstto services which were
begun lasjt Wednesday at the First
Baptist church will continue next
week under the direction of the Itev-P. Montgomery of Greenville, 8.
C Prof. W. M. Lamktn who came
hero from Missouri Is directing the
chorus and doing apodal solo work,
The so rv I res the past week have
teen well attended and give promise
serof being a greut revival. T'
vice begins each evening at 7:30 o- clock and day services are hold alt
10

t.

m.

and entirely different from what Tom, Dick and Harry wear.
Prices are conservative. $50 upwards.

Overcoats, Suits,

Accept "California"' Ryrup of Klgs
only look for tha name California on!
tne package, then you are sure your
child Is having the best and moet
harmless physic for the little stomach, liver and bowels. Children love
Its fruity tasCe.
Full directions on
each bottle. You must say

O s as tste

1:1

Sorirtu

Come in and see how quickly we can give you what you
should have.

!.

;

hand-tailore- d,

TSranii

Oriothral
I OkmM.,,...,

n.

ii.atil

Manhattan Shirts
Borsalino Hats

Ask for

L. B. Q. tahfotsf
Crovo'a
'Imxmthrw Bromo Outntnm
FMWartai

Trice 30c.
on box,

H.nn

-- if

r

n
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HAYDEN

When you have a Cold or feel the symptoms
of Grip or Influenza, do not experiment with
imitation remedies it is too dangerous.
Get the original and reliable, Cold and Grip
Tablets of Recognized Merit.

n.Mi

Edwin Clapp't Shoes
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CLOTHING CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

Fownes Gloves
Wilson Bros. Furn
ishings

TBS ALBUQUERQUE

PUB

EVENIHG mAALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

AVIifreas other states In ths wmI
took to Otr American Urtl Cross to
provide thHr jopl with rrcrmUonat
ftdvnntairrfl or social ncrvlro In th
new community protrram of the
Nw Mexico Is mot
cas;rr for th health work. Com
public clinics and
In unity numca,
other public health measure conml-H- it
th1 program of the majority of
towns In thin state, Mlm Jcsale I.
l.ummts. ssslstnnt rnnnmrr of the
mountain division of th Ked Cross,
haft found In her travels through New

nurna as Che nucleus of a public
clinic, hits already been decided upon. Miss I Aim mis la simply offering
suggetitions and advlcs for the execution of the plans. '
I'lana will also te ma do for the
1920 i oil call of the lied Crowt. Albuquerque has bavn apportioned a
quoUi ot 4.U00 members fur this year.
The drive fur members will begin on
Armtrtics iHty and continue until
ChristmasIt is planned to cover the
city uotnpletcly with workers and
tinlflh I ho roll cull on the first lay.
A much smaller membership was obtained last year, partly due to the
lant that money was In the local
treasury led over from the war
diivr JIalf of the membership fees,
ur $x,00i.if th.) quota Is filled, will
remain In Albuquerque for the com
in unity work
All over the Vnlted fl tales the work-In- g
organizations are adapting them-selvto the homo service program
with) as much enthuslusm as they did
to tins wsr work, without the emosays.
tional strain, Miss
The It I'd Cross goes Into esch town
unit provides that purl of community
life which Is most needed.
Where
there are no other organisations providing recreational opportunities the
Cross
Itcd
establishes club centers
and pia grounds. In many cities the
Med rroiw
with already
existing organisations for the enlargement and improvement of lomo project which has been started. Often
Hie Iteil Cross ventures to experiment
with some community project which
is later taken over by the proper
when the value has been
proven.
A training school fur social service
workers has been CHtabllfhed In DenA twolvo
ver by the lied Cross.
weeks' coureo Is given to fit women
fur the various forms of home scrvlco
work Which the organisation Is doing throughout tha went. It Is hoped
to cKUullsh this school as a rrgular
trafning school with a full year's
course.

Stock Judging
Contest It Open to
All Cirlt and Boys
There Is no discrimination against
any boy or girl In New Mexico under
IB years of age In the state stock
Judging contest at the state eollego on
October 80, It is emphasised in a
statement from H. O. Foster, slate
club leader. Any effort which has
been made to prevent boys and girls
from entering this contest la erroneous, says Mr. Foster.
The contest Is one that Is open to
every boy snd girl In the stato representing an agricultural high school,
a vocational high school, rural consolidated school or boy's and girl's
clubs. The purpose of the contest
Is to select
a team of three boys
to represent the male In a
Judging contest at the
International Llveeioek exposition at
rhirago In November, Hulta and
regulations were sent out several
weeks ago.
The contest will he held at state
college, N- - M. Kuch achool district
or county i asked to pay transportation ot the boys and girls representing their district, t'pon arming
tit I aa Cruseis the contestants become
the guests of the eollrge.
C. F. Monroe, director of extension of Ktate College wt'.l set as wper- tntendent of the contest. J. l.
tow, head of the animal husbandry
department will act as one ot' thoJudges. .!r. A. U. Crile has betn ap- j
potntvd hy tho New Mexico Cattle.
nd Horse Growers avemclaUon to
represent them as the .second Judge
Thf state deportment of vocational
education hug been aKea to select ine
third Judge.

I '',:.:

!'

"I am in close touch with the livestock industry In tins smte and
urse the cotitlnunnce of activcorporation.
ities uf the war finance
eonsidii'd a,
i bis I'ltuatlnn should )
prut. of the war and dealt with as
Conditions sre crlttml nnd I
sincerely tnint iinmcdlute relief will

'--

i

be provided. "
"We hesrtlly endirsn action of

conference Octnlr 14 anil'
urgently requent that war llnnucr ci bo continued," slated the
combined telegram of the two stock-- I
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notice or

OUIT.

f Btraalllle,
btala uf New Mviitn, ('ountjr
In th Dutrkl Ceurt.
Uiaslt B. liilUr. I'lamliK,
Allea T. Mtllr. Prfandint.
Tn ttta Ahova S'untd ftclandaiil :
ami na
Yon ire harsny Doinirs tuai
ham flUd aiBit toii Is tb iald Cour tad
oamvd plaintiff, is
Coualy
abov
b'f th
for an hnrv
which lh aald pUlnillf
lute dlvorM os tb srouoda of sbaBdoomrat.
Aug
ar
fin tbrr ootlftad that unlraa
utvrrd your
to h
ou
otr Inor eaua
ft Id au oa or for tba 7tb
day of Prnh.r. A. P. is'JO. JudinocBt will
b randortd la aald can
aialnot rou br
drfaqlt sad ths rciiaf prafcd for will b
graotad.
of tb plalotlff'a
ttornT la
Tho nam
poatoflic
daTaaa
John Baron Bars. wbo
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N. M.
KEHTOR

HONTOTA.
CUrk.

By HAftRT

f. LtE.

Dfpulr

country Is canning ruin and dlnonter
to a great many of our cattle and
sheep men. Uerinlte and Immediate
relief must be given.
Both stock nv i Mention In this state
have appealed for further extensions
of fcdcial loans to live stock growers.
The war finance corporation replied
to the Wool Growers that tlieiie loaua
were purely a war emergency and
shunld have been P"ld a year airo.
The oorpuiatlon proniiHed no relief.
IMTIVK
reThe precocious Infant had
turned front his first day at achool,
registering intense ennui. The anxious family gathered around.
"Imnald," aaked his mother, "what
did you learn today?"

Demand lor Stenographers
And Private Secrctirii,,

j

Albuquerque

,

r
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Webster's New International

.

II

Innumerable features
that have never before been prrs.-nt-cd, to say nothing of the 4i clowns,
um the miiiilr by the circus bunds of

ii tone,

bentdes

pieces, led by Kdward A. Woeck-ene- r.
In the old ndnge.
who belU-ve"iniiRlc hath ehnrms etc" and wleldi
the butun accordingly.
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V
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Would
You Be Thrilled?

the

Concerning You
and Your Personal
Preference- -

A compact reference library of exact, scholarly information for practical use. This "Supreme Authority" answers all kinds of questions about word, people, placet, questions of
what, why, how. Hundreds of thousands of
men and women, leaders in all lines of activity, use this storehouse of facts as a means to
culture and success.
400,000 Words and Phrases including the new
Words, 6,000 Illustrations, 2,700 Pages. The
type matter is equivalent to that of a
encyclopedia. Regular and India-PapEditions. Get the Best.

"The Girl In
the Rain"

Your personal preference aa to the kind of underwear
you desire, is sure to be satisfied hare. Our assortment
makes disappointment practically Impossible when you
come to this store to choose. In wool, silU and wool, t
lisle anion suits and undergarments, medium or heavyweight, we offer you comfortable serviceable apparel in
dependable brasd.

1

er

THE PEICE3

FE0M $3.00 UPWARD

GUARANTEE
Clothing Company

Strongs Book Store

IDEAL THEATER
KTAKTIXO
KI'NIIAV

bears.

In the llarnc performance there Is
reorted to be 110 wild animal ucis

.

APflfTi

Notice to Candidates
Hvrt!in( column of (hi- N" Metlco Workrrs f'brnnid
diH TiuixUy neon for tht Waanay tdiUos. Thli U Id
RruULAB dlttou befers Siecttoa,
TfisM whs bsvs a mMc for Lbor will dalivtr it tbreugb tnt
labor Pvr. Otbeia will net.
, o to all.
Thia psptr U
sad iu cslitnin

wtU
Lint

It's Open Season Now for
, WINTER UNDERWEAR
That's Plain to Ba Felt Now These Fall Days

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICE

SEE THE GEEAT
DETECTIVE DRAMA

Haa Tmin4 Hundreds Who liu.v
Enjoy Suocoss.

College

Jt

DICTIONARY
In ftaya of yore, the "tired buslnem
man'1 was prone to occupy a rroru
seat at the nnapplest and most daring mtifelea) comedy In town, but now
he has transferred his attention and
avnlrdupnls to) the "bald headed" row t
at the Al, O. Hamcfl circus, for he
t known. tOift former singing and
dancing queens have motinlvd horHcs
j
nnd Invaded the white, tops.
This new departure is stud tn have
been first attempted by the Hai nes
4 ring circus which exhibits lit Al- buquerque on Octori'r 3oth.
As described by linrnen repreHn-tatlvM. I" an opera IU
chorus of 40
girls of noticeable pulchrliitiio, m of
them beauties and the other St not
nt all hard on the even; dud In costumes that coHt Itnrnes many dollnrs.'
but containing about ns much (limy
muterial as a one piece bathing suit;
they are mounted on 40 horses that
dunce while the girls ulng grand
opera, led by Mln HckhIc Harvey,:
the flrat prima donna uf the w hlie
tois; tills "operatic equestrienne
oucupiea u front line of
4 4 II feet, and
during the rendition,
myriads of love birds descend on
the fiiir chorlnters.
And then, for varieties sake, kcs
llohs play hall while a eliimpanxcc
umpires the game; eumcln
Juggle
wolves from their humps, while kIMs
wrestle tigers and men fight nris-st- y

ss

Tou van bvcume an cxprt
Why not be a stenographer or priT!
or private secreai-y- .
vate secretary T There Is a great opportunity In tho business world today
Business ColUgs. with 1'
for specially trainee' young men and wonderful adMintages, fa (lltlf a an l
Women along secretarial lines. If you equipment, exiends to you the un
want In demand the highest salary, usual opportunity. lis superior facthen your training munt be broader ulty, thor' ugh teaching and hieh
j
to
than that of the average pereon and grade of work, will surely appeal
you and qbsit'y you for th -- highT
commensurate with the remuneration you anticipate to ultimately com- posltlona," 1k not proera(tinni but
mand. Itemember that, tills is an age get In line for advancement and enof socialisation and that one ntuat, roll now for the winter term which
to attain the blghent degree of suc- opens on Nov. 1. Hy so doing yu
cess, be specially prepared In his par- wilt be taking the Initial stepe for a
ticular choen vocation or profcimion. wucceimful
business career. Write.
".Nothing.'
... aaII
llhiinion.ilA rtllltllieMit
Without thia preparation, your chan"What, nothing at all?"
ces fur succees are appreciably nar- t College, Korber Ilullding. I'hone :7.
"Nope: there was a woman there rowed and you cannot hope to com J. K. lloodell, preudent.
who wanted o know how to spelt pete with those who poamwi the nexv
cat, so 1 tob her. That's all,
Th cnisiry and reqtiisito qualiflcatlona.
Th herald ii th New Muctoo
We have apeclaliftta in law, medicine.
American Legion Weekly.
are paper tUt takes the "W.r.t" oat
they
scienrc,
and
butness
and
'
There are 76.000 blind persons in the ones who receive the big fcos and
' of
the I'nlted Htatrs.
Wut Adt brinffiritf Ktttdtf .
extraordinary salaries.

lNl
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Next Saturday Afternoon
October 30th

Special Edition Saturday
Ws will

Albuiiusrqus

print nd dtlivar s partial (dittos of 4,000 Mpiaa is
u Utnrdjy.
Furs.a clo-i- Thutsday.

WORKERS CHRONICLE
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221 W. Gold.

MT. rkest 1140

Phons 122. W. 0. McConrt.
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At Corner of Second and Tijoras Opposifo City Ehl!
HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

NS

Commencing at 2 P. M. Sharp. The following
described property to wit:

Not Well Known

at Filling Stations

Former Governor Otero
And Wife Return to
The State to Vote
Former flovernor Otero snd Mrs.
Oter i passed through AllAiquennie
iporning on tluir. wsy to anHt
ths
Fo. Th-- y came her from the canal
rone and illl remain until Nov. i in
order .to cuht their vote in the commierl.Ml-nThey will return Imnied.
luie'y to Panama.-..
Sir. Otero Is now a U. S. marshal
Ho was In the.
In Ihe con tl sone.
for s short vitt following the
national convention which
demrtle
he attended. . He made stops In New
on his rulurn
York snd Wauhington
here- this time.
Mr. snd Mrs. Olcro stUd they were
anxious to get bank to ths cm mil
rone ss the coot wsather here waa
not to their liking after the tempers to
climate of the sone,

A.

wsr finance corporation. Joint tek
grania were sent to iHttld F. Ilous-tu- n
of the triamiiy by the
New Mexico Wool tfrowers sssocia-tlMthe New Mexico Cattle and
asucUtUon and Mr.
Morse Urowors'
Jones.
Mr, Jones sent the following tele

Mexico.
Mlin t.ummia Is In Albuquerque for
cpnfrrrm-with the various traders
of the Hvd Cross In planning; the new
prorrnm, HI ace tie plan fur the in
trtiillment of the salvags and shop
here for the support of a community

(Hal

1920

mns nsRoelnltons. "Vecesslty for
Jones Adds Word to
nancing breeders of both cattlf- snd Big
nhcep duiiug this tight financial sitPlea of Stockmen of uation Is lnipTtttlve. The prevailing
of inteieft together with culling
State for Relief nttrs
o( loans by banks thnmshout
th
A. Jnnes on a Vlnlt to
Albuquerque has added his word to
(he pics uf the stockmen of New
Mexico for further relief from th

Red Cross Worker Here
Considering Extension
of Work

Albnnuvrauo,

23,

OCTOBEJl

SATURDAY,

fi-

Singing and Dancing Queens
In the Al G. Barnes Circus

HEALTH

Henator

i

MZW MEXICO,

54 "The reason is", snys old rr.rn
Economy, "that they don't cill
often enough to get acquainted with the gnu merchants.

V

"With a gasoline capacity of 2? 4 pallors, and the
average rider getting 40 to 00 miles per gallon (many
getting even more) you can ti that after a full drink,
the
will tackle a desert 124 to 160
miles long without
stop.
Marlcy-Dividso-

n

"And oil? It Isn't worth talking about when you get
800 to 1000 milea on a gallon, as the Harlcy-Davidsn- n
does. In one mile you u less than two tenths of a cent'a

LIVE STOCK

FARMING TOOLS

Several Head of Horses and Mules,
Milk Cows, Hogs and a Few
Chickens

Several Pieces of Farm Machinery, Automobiles, Household and Kitchen Furniture, and Many Other Articles too numerous to mention.

This sale is for anybody and everybody, farmers, ranchmen and merchants, who
have any surplus stock, farming implements, household furniture, automobiles
that they wish to dispose of. Come in and list it for our first sah. REMEMBER,
no charges for listing, advertising or selling. Everything contributed to this
...
sale will be sold for the high dollar FREE OF CHARGE.
-

worth ot oil."

So much for Economy. Then think of tho great snort
of motorcycling the exhilaratini; speed the COMFORTABLE riding the pure, fresh a;r of the country
the sights of the big city the rmooth boulevards. This
great, heaping measure of healthful, broadening enjoy-

ment are the premiums you get with
Harley-Davidso-

Harley-Davldso-

PUJOHN H. iSETH
401 .N.Will KIM hi.

AOKNT

I'OR

NKW

M.BUQt'EROVK.

N.

Anything from a Mouse Trap to an Airplane;
Terms of Sale Will Be Cash in Hand.

n

Harley-Davidso-

Visit us one of these days and Inspect the newest
n
They're tempting.
can be bought on the easy payment

BOI--
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Of the Modern Business College and School of Auctioneering
4II.W.

518J WEST CENTRAL.

PHONE 219

EVENiSO IIEAALD," AtfiUQOTRQM, NSW MEXICO

THIS ALBUQUERQUE

G

Plain Talk F roma Business Man
On Importance of Electing All
Republican Candidates This Year
'

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER

23,

1020

90

66

0, Hatthuaen, Chairman Harding & Cooltdge Traveling Men'
Leagua Urge Feopla of New Mexico to Look Fact in th Fact
and Stand for Government in Stata and Nation That Wt
Enow la Sound, Safe and for "America First"

W.

AllmiUriU',

and
liullr i nuniiiK
u lif ii KntrlHitd for the ft rut nix moiu .n
of llii yi'Hr han unlomli'd on i

M.

N.

Wuult--

Otiolnr 23, lbi.'.
Kdiior, Kvenlna Herald:
Am ii volar mid cillxvn
nf thin it: at
1 dentrv
lo urttt nil re puhlh mm to
stand loyally by their party untl support the (iiiuiiiittLi'M un national and
ntate 4l H"t ullhmil any pfHt(vin.iiUiin
or mental rewt i vhiIoii
whatsoever
Forget petty (llttercm en, The liwucn
at Make lie two in vat tu h anything
Jutvi fere Willi your loyal offiirt tor
icpublh an muTi'Hi on the eve nf hni
Yon If )1vo in tho republican
lie.
party, tilve It your UH'i'mllih'rt unit-poIn thin election which present h
y
trmnju un initial us any hi the
of our country,
.N
ver
in ti political
m turn him n cundtdnlw
for the great
political orrlcu of prenident, pttt hud
lit
campaign on nu low u lvvl, a
that, from which ilnvi rnor Cox has
t iHWi'tl tu Wage IllH flrfht.
tJfiy after
hikI
.thtv itr has
fuith tihuHi-Hi!lf Icallunn, wild
and un
piovi n
hi(ftN untfHl to thir
iht Mi,uaotiH, the haired uf nt' M.
it. Hnun'si upliiton of iluvernor Cox
In recorded hi: 'lory Mid the following
P what he mild of III in at thu Hun
'
Kin' f vnvt ntion:
What Jtrynn Nyn nt Co
"Cuxn iiutniiiailun would make the
democratic party the Ivadcr of the
ktwicrw
o'jnlry, tin it
of tin
hie election il Min h a thing wer.- pen
sihle -- mould turn the white Ituuse
r,vtr lo thorn- who defy tin govern-m'iand hohl Inw In contempt. There
I
no chunee for his election if nominated and why nhnuld any democrat
!m wlHfng to support a man whose
nomlnuion uould Insult the
of the nut Ion."
Franklin IIuokvvcIi who hud n roft
swivel rhalr Jub during the war anil
citmM out now and dot ma clone
tu th real Ycdily, wiyn any
ot un who oppueo the h'tiffiir nf
Xvn.
m
Kmnkio
nninr rrtHiltH will ronvlnrw ynu
on Xuv. 2rt ly an
t It now
vrdki nicalntit tho lenmie pi'oplo
urr
Handf, fur tin Amt'riran
nut iroInK to hlml ihommlvm to any
fori(,t fiilnnKlrtni-r- t that will ruaki1
lis the lim it home for tin cK'cuyls

worth of wiMili ntt and W"
an nfiiist flu.uao.'ini) hiAt
and tlu Importation ot woolctiM niul

at'iiato

ill In jmr will
to
Thin la rulalt')U
f tJ.'t.liab.ltoa.
inploylnu
tin out tu t of uixty mill

worvL-'d-

itll.

IuhmIh.

"UK

nioip can bv nald on thu
nhowiiiK hnw uilicr tiulimtrh'i
not'ir, hut npaco ni thin tinn will
li oi p i mil furthi'i dlscloHUrca of tho
u
Injtirlotin ri'foi!t
of freo I rail",
trnilu
don't vnio tor ilcniucrutlc (iand d inmalUt InduHtrh m wlib-- arc
uf our national oxtMii-noihc
koi'p Ann'iifiiii
Yuti
runnlnir and watca varnttt umployid
when fori'lKn Koudn pum our tMixtom
v hih-wtor nu
ho a ho with tit t
by Im
niaki' ti tho diricH
tuxes nnd all aurta
oiiiuiatinn
of tnu'-n- .
MaiiniiS
nniMiltit ut Mmv
Mr. I (anna tho d innt ratli- ntndl-- 1
tii ft ir (C"virnor in .pimi an unnnn-anuncertain an In Mr. Cox, That
rlrton uf hit in Holm ovrr
tin ntatf RivitiK out wild itrn rtlnnn
Thruwintl out
and upruvi'it t'liarffcM.
mud
nhiiniH and tUiiuluir
on a muddy
rat-a
horm
than
waHo
trark. It'a their name as ihoy have
no ittmn.
Mr. llnmiH If fliTifd would look
on power an a weapon to la- uacd an
piinlNhnmnt fur hln
and reward fin- frlendn. . He would mlnnne
for hln
the fiower of Kuvernment
own (terminal and partlnan endM, and
t don't ruiiHldi-hi in a iate trunn e
uf power In thin mate uf tnirn.
.1 ildue
Rfilillntf Htrenplh
every day and bo and the whole male
ion
ticket will Im oleittd n their po lie
are ro(iii''ti4lve and eonntriiet Ivi. i'hp-itwill be welcomed lo our ntnlo tu
develop our itreat renoureen, while un
th
other hand, from llnnnn m own
invemurn can tlnd
eampalKii npeei-hmbut little eiieourtiKi meni to take a
tm

Much
H

f.

our urent mate.

In

diiy

Klectlon

will

noon

be

here.

Think fnnt, tlynk deep, and dun't he
by nm..oih prn.-- h of our
mlfh-Vino the ntraiuht republiKuropi'.
ticket,
can
for the repulll nn party In
if
the party uf proKrenn and lntc'lli:'nct-- .
Krcp tir KitldlrrH llmtiu
Iuim naid
b In o."
lhiyen
Will
Noun of ynu want our ooliltt-tu
lei iu k t together
iwhct-mcn- .
lw
'None uf that be our nlounn.play
to win.
yon wn nt to lnkt up 'Vfry
tia rrl in the Kiime and
We can do ii and will do it.
or war that Knrup' I hounil lo hnve
VerV n 'npeet fully,
fth It. "in at ihln ttm-- t lin-i- li
fitvllt,
and ilie;uuer for
ilinlriuaii
n(K
t hoto
ii. Wo can nut A tht-Kiinipiinlm Tiatillua:
people noil lo r mn
Why'.'
In
(or
Not
int. Thfy want un
their irrt nt love for un, hut tu make up
lor their itflri'iii'B in mn, imnity

j;iiul to Hvi

!.

Hart linn

and

ootid it

Im'iikim.

Renehan and Mn . Bogg
Speak Here Tonight

whomvnr nedirt.
will not iircvL't.t warm and In
my opinion, In nuthlnv morv than n
Kiicantiu war truU, Thuri in danpei
to thin triaiy. Ho don't by your vote
give us away, body and noul.
Thr Vital Tariff Ihhui
The tartrf tiuonllon In Jut f li
an lniue an
and mnnt nut bv
Kvory n(atioii uf our nation
tievdn protection.
Wlth'uur RniM nin to fort'lgn
our
main how in it pusnlbiu to
and

W.

matt-rial- ,

of Hnnta l'e will,
t. Kunc-huon ntatu nnd national Ineuen nt
the r I lull School audltuiium tnnlKht.
Mm. Hottir of New York will altto
-wak on nattoitat Inattes of Interi-n- t tu
women.
M
Kenrhan will alo take occ:nlon
to
to nomo of thu ntntementn by
Meimtor J on en In bis addrena hero on
the IraKite of nntlor.n.
Thu ninotlntc will bo at 8 o'clock.
A.
npeak

TODAY'S "MARKET 'QUOTATIONS
Livastook

New York Stocks

"DENVKn. Oct. SJ. Cattle receipts
market nluw. and unchanged;
cows and
beef nieern. t7.fiMi
4j7.00; cnlven, flO.BOn
heifers,
U' 60; sturkers and ftederu, 47.uoi'

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.1. Bull ijooln
active In npeoiilutlve tnauen on
the ntork fxchanae today, bunlng-theioperdllonn larirely on advices
from lmdon which Imitrated meun-ure- n
wore under way lo prevent an
extension of tho Hrltinh Induntrial
and
rnin. Hteln, eriulpmentn, railn,
other unual leadern wtre nelecU-dHhlppltiffH, olln nnd uliUtlen were Hie
Helling
fur
niitntaudtns; feauiren.
prufita Impaired nmue of thin '
In tlm final iLealhtKn. Thu
rlotiiim wim firm. HhU appro&lnmt-v- d

1,100;
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American Husar

lunK
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C hino
V. K. A 1
Innpiratlon
Northern I'avUIr
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Mrw York Money.

YftK, rl. 23.
pupr unehaned.

i'rline nirr

KxcluinK'
464 pep

steady; nterlinn; demand,
cent; cables. 344 per cent.
New York cwimnae on Montreal,
4
per cent diwount.

Afrty Itondn.
NFW YdKK, Ovt. S3. l.lh.)iiy
( bonds cloted: 3 n.
first 4h,
S90.O0
8.0O; first
Ivt'l: second 4n,
4 'in,
$KR.hii;
n. $!Hi.l2;
neeond
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I third
'Kt.K';
fourth 4 H
4Hn.
! tMi.ttO:
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$!it.4; victory
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14.
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ANHA8

cannern anu cuiters
to ou cents
lower; bulla, (10 cents to $1.00 lower;
calves unevenly, $2.b) 1.60 lower;
n tuckers ami feedorn
niontly steady.
tloits, receipts, 000; market stoady
to st runs;, with yenterday'n uveruiiu;

'i

4S U
U

Heudina;
Houtlicril

:H

e
Mo., Oct.
CITY,
receipts, 700; market fir week:
heof steers mostly Zb tu 60 ecu In low
6(1 to 75 cctltn
k
er;
lower;

K

1'ifi

T. T
Anaconda.

A.

I

1 o. 7

fecdur lumbd, 110.7.'.'

ahnren,

O.Otiy

--

recolptn.
200; inurket
llofts,
cents lovyr; top. $U.0(i; bulk, $13.0')
12.75.
J
recti) pin,
mnrkt-Hhrjtp
l l.uOO;
5
Inmbn,
vluw and
lower:

Chicago Board of Trada

na.ao.

Hhocp rcnrlptn, 1 2fi; market fur
week: nheep niontly 2T centn lower;
lamlui and your II n km steady; feedtntr
lam on, b cents to GO cents lower.
CHICAGO. Oct. 33. Cattle recelpla
2,000; market compared with week
nro: after very unoven dully market
pib-eare clonlna; 25 cents higher on
top.
fnirly choice
to hent uteern;
IIK.1U; 36 to bO cents blither on Kod
irriden very uneven; 26 to 7b centH
higher on medium steers and steady
to
cents higher on common kind.
Thursday's erratic advance Wan prac-- j
tically lont In Krlday'n clonlnR trad-- j
Init; lop cows, hfern and hulls elnn- klnda
Intf n nhndo hiwher;
nteudy tu 2K cents lower; catnierN,
to 40 cents lower; calves, 75 cents to
$t.?K lower; wextcrnn steady to do
rents hlKher; ntockern und feeileiti
steady to 25 cents blither.
Hoks, recelptn, 2.000: bent Hi art en
about ntendy; other ntroita; to 15
cenln higher then yoterdas aver-otfy- ;
cloiing strong; top, SIS. 40; bulk
ltuht and hutcbern, lU.VOTt LI lTi;
twiwn,
bulk parkin
f 12. S5 fi 12.50;
tdnn, 10 to If 6 cenln lower; bulk
90.
IflniU, t 2.76 fl
compared
Hheep roceipts, 3.000;
with week aita. fnt lam be t Ionian
oentn 'Icwr: fnt nheep
weak to
eteady; yearlings and feeders steady.

2H.
A hlf export
few dnyn. and hs
irenn'.h In fnreutn mai ktn tKlay
ranged a ntety rnurket for wheat,
j
The market liter became heavy
power Have out an
i when the Imyin
as the nhortn ha d completed
little
isoon covering, and there waninvent-'
situation to stimulate
Produce,
ment buHng. At the flninh prices
yenbelow
J
cents
were
to
!
down
CIIKWCO. Ort. 28. Butler blKh.r:
I
firday n finish with Ifcteeniber $ 9 H creamery. 37 4f66c.
n,
to
and March
'.o 12.00
4,ti31 cases;
lower;
.
51
flrntn, 631r5Kc; ordinary
There WttS some heavy nelltnr of 4f 54c; at mark, c;oon Inctuded, 4I
mm on the bul;et credited to a larj 5 tic: ntundanl".
oc;
fl'iff
storaiie
Interest and prlcea later packedfirntM, 60
tile; refriReralor
evaicr
broke end cloned S ent to t cent un- flrntn.
I try,
der yenierflay's finish with December
alive unchimged.
fun
X to
aotfc to 8ug cents and May
I'ntatoes, recelptn. 7 7 cam: market
6 r
cents.
Wlncon-i- n
weak; Mlnnenuia
and
Ontn were s;nvernd hy the action round white sacked, 1.05l.Tfi; hulk
cttnt lower It.tiO 1.70; Hotith InkoLa and
cf othnr Kratnn, ntarttnff
cent h'.ylK'r with Itecvmber B1
erirly Ohlon bulk. It.Kbt? 1.7b;
'o
cents.
prices re main I nf khiK. Il COfi 1.65.
tu RJ1
arrtttnt that Iir"re.
KANHAfc
Ma., hrl.
CITY.
iToviuiuiin
unKd from !S cents
t
centn hinder at ttic Start, Butter, crram ry unchunKed, Ii6 cents.
l
p'klna', 1 cunt lower, 33 cents.
then showed further wcaknea.

4"HI0AO. Oct.
btminena of the

vt

'tm

I

lJvj;

CI
Repeating the tactics used four years ago, the democratic campaign managers have begun a
drive of newspaper advertising, in a desperate effort to turn the overwhelming sentiment of
the nation against Cox and the Wilson League of Nations.
last-minu-

te

In 1916 ihis
appeal, directed principally to the women
of America, was bassd on the flase slogan, "HE KEPT US OUT OF
WAR." All Americans now know that while this slogan was being
used Wilson knew that our entrance into the great war was inevitable; and that he would soon send the sons of the United States into
last-minu-

te

battle.
Again the last minute appeal for votes is directed to the women
of the nation, with the slogan, "A VOTE FOR COX IS A VOTE FOR
PEACE." Again the appeal is as false as the slogan.
This democratic advertising directs an hysterical appeal to
American mothers, in behalf of the Wilson League of Nations; the
league of foreign diplomats that Cox is pledged to support. They
dare not appeal to American mothers directly in behalf of Cox, the
candidate of the "wets."
i

They will seek to tell you that America's 80,000 dead are appealing to you to support this Wilson league, which would place an international council in charge of the American people; to direct our future; to command our men to fight when the foreign council wills it;
and to order out all our resources of men and money at the call of
European diplomats.
America's 80,000 noble dead are calling for this Wilson league,
why are America's living soldiers who fought in France, standing
solidly against this League of Nations, as a menace to our country
,
and our peace?

Read the accompanying letter and see how men who fought side
by side with those who died feel about the Wilson league. Judge
whether such men are better prepared to speak for our men whodied
in France than are the members of the Wilson-Co- x
campaign

Hear Albert

B. Fall

on The Wilson League of Nations
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Tho Herald is tho New Mexico
Bftpfr thai takoa tha ,Vattt" rmti
of Want Ads by bringing Kesuiii. ML

-

A.E.F. Man Speaks
Out Plainly Upon
Tke Wilson L ague
.

cnif

;n,

tno.iM--

r

2:1.

Hie roltowluu teller, which tclU II
nun lur). hun irlii-out by
Harry S. New nl the Auditorium
holc-itnlio :
".My denr Sonalur New: The irel-ilemi, lii tultiNnmiK hi- - loam ie.
Article. V etc,, anionic other lliuuc
Ihc lotlottliuc;
'"Kiircl. uc -- luill not fall to keep
In the dentil and
the promise
nmTliici of our Incomparable nubller,
who nwiilt our
ha Mom a ml innrliicn
verdict beneath the cmI of I'muicc.'
"IliiiHiiiueli a h thin I taken (Yum
the middle or nit araiimeiit concern nu
the lea ip K'. Hi"! only the lenmic, the
tluit this
Intercuts I
liiiKiic Htm the source of tlio liiHphi
Hon that tinted my emiirmlcM lo die
umhi the flehln of keiry In rrumv.
Their HM are nlleiit. lint iiiciiiim are
know what they
not lacking t
t burnt hi or what they knowinuly tiled
for. I know, und I know bocniinc It
Unit
win made n part or my duty
out at the time. I lived wllh Um'IH
In the trenehpM nt M. MitiiH and In
In tralnlme
the AnttHHiii foretti.
cnme. In lionpltaln ami on leaven, and
1 iHtiy with all of tho iniwer In my
noitt tho eliurwe tluit tlu preMtileut
IuiHm at my
comrade that they
their llien that Hie whit-elanl- v
of tlielr Iwloved ctmnlry inluhtte
U- - tlellicrtM lulu tlie liaiitln of a mihi-oineoiiiONetl of wllcy, crafty, alien
cIlpltmiMln. It In fulNc!
"I him for rive month an In tell I
1 wim Intelireiiee officer In
ligence ofrte-- r for the rirth Army
tnpH diirtnir Ibc batik of HI. Mlhlcl
I nun made
niul Hie Ancoime.
officer for Ihe Sim t md nrniy
mid neled lit tuM eaipaclly until or
tiered litNiie) lleecmtn'r a. inH. Oim
of my duller wan to kep m,nef
iiihiii the morale nf Ihe liirsu-Ihu-- s
of I ho A. V.. V. I Hiring nil f
that tint mer noo.nOO taddiem came
nnd were within my Jtiiimlietloii,
hoard, nor wan II evi'f
'I never
hy my nulHinlliialeN, that our
men ercn no much u thouirlit of thin
Public, nor M'aroely. pvceptlnv- to rbll
rule tlicui. of the I I imiIiiIm. They did
think tliey were flKhlhtK in prevtuit a
hriital enemy from eventually Invud
loir tlie oluren of their native laiol,
which (hey loved tu n flcjrreo that It
U Imply lmntifnlhle to (Mrcr1hc. Tbcy
diet I hupmiielv luipp In (lie taller
thai llie kiimh America, for AnieHea.
Ttinuk ial, they eajl't tur ihcuo
wortt-- t of Mr. Wilton's now)
"AIUkiukIi I am a Inwyer by pro
region, I nm not a public naaker.
If I can. turnover, anM- -t In ilcfeutlmc
the nlieinpt under way to betray our
linleM'UileiKt
anil i vlntlleale my
etunnidiH hlephiir In l'raiwe, I urn
If you
willlnic l nnderiako the to-agree wllh me that trulli Im eon, Inc.
bur. then
tail can ftid that I can
eonviiiot. At leant, I run sH'iik from
knowktlge.
"1 you want me I inn rcuily.
"If you don' I, two voiex an U'afing
iM
tlu lcali In thin hoiiNC lu lledr
nfenl eiivenuMv in ote for Neon tor
llniilhnr November
voum.

,
"i:rt.i:M-- c. roMi-:itovXwv
Hampshire iivenue,
Wushlnutoii. I, V,"

"liiS

Hear Meritt C. Mcchem
Republican Candidate for Governor
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tion.

ItK.NT

urn.

itlceiilna
oorch.
North Alapla Ht.

Kec'a Candy

Htore.

'
1JJ
at
Plllt HALE Show
Company,
Kiv(er Overland
t'OH HE NT Nice room antl alaeping pirrh,
HI.
;
Fourth
with board
everything
no
the
WANTED
FOIND On Copper avenue,
tne white
to aiok. 41 SouU Edith. Phone
leather gluvn for left band.
Ownn tan An A I apeolnlty wilfsninn for New
new ekrtrie
heater:
FOR HALE
IW irif tiT'a!tinj at Herald Office and Mfxli-U.i
vnrtb Sl.l will ell for ball price.
on (Miinmlaatlon
biiHlw.
Hiitte
iinyiriK mr tuts an.
Houth Cornell.
Kt)fl RKNT Hou-- a
AildreNa;
Hxncrli'nct.
WANTKD
MaM Help
me:
B. V, IIOWHKH
fnr aale; atla
P()R RENT
COMPANY,
8 room reaidenre; attam h.at: SIAN'H OVKKCOAT
TiSl) M.ijratlc
dium weight wool: alfco otr coal ; both at
Kait Central Avu. Kelly, 'Jig Weat Oold.
Hiill.iliiR.
X .IIVICE
D., drill Tire Co
MAN wanted,
Ea
1J0
Oarral.
s bantnin.
Denver, t'olo.
lira S. Fourth.
r'Olt KENT
Five room modem brick hoe;
and onuinlnalion
fur honl-cramt.:
I4tt2 it. COONHOCNOH
Phono
tLeitlur imnk
W NTKD
Ljiperiencd mala stenographer; MEN wanted
Mpiirrel
and
rabbit
j
hound.
I
Net.
rat
Apply 7W West
Vnrk.
to eel grnrerleii.
KcIIihk expermanent
pit lion far rU'ht party. Make
Aim
md
Free trial
"
hund.
erienre imM ucreaaary
llnd.
One
of
ihr''
application In
mu handwriting.
Addreaa
I
World a largaat
EtlR KENT
ilh far oi (or eale. J. K. WiMiann. Relnier. Tcnn.
hrlrk hou-- e
grooery
hoiit.
wbuli.i
Krrlipa
(caiiital over ftl.Ul'O.OdO.OOl want
leepnia
and one
l","'enl
aiuMor
'
nd coal range.
Phone ynu. FOR RALK- - leitftllrlirr rifle. S M M;
men In your lorallty in aril dirart to ' l'"1t'tL;-"1- '0
MEN
WOVKN.
desiring cnrarnnimt md tioua
will
for either :iS ajterlal or ?
jtouv
,,rii- nationally known brand ol an
imnaunter
mil way inml rlrrk tioftllianx ;
rj..$l0 cxenalv
Ill"
line of groeeria-- , paitn.. rmiriitg- - j
IT)H IlKNT OfTtC flooiliB 42 new nervine toll, or hnnlh k
iinptlnilark
ni'MiiIi
(ximriftiri iinnfrHiarv
W.
Coal.
lltbriealing oil, ntork food, etc. Ko rnpl
fr.. , W ritr Mdirn
Jnalllulr. fi'i .Clwrliw tal
rcquirfd. CoininiHalona advanired. Write FOR KENT Three rooma on lint floor
iiciivrv, ( n!n,
nuili
electric
SALE
FOR
Three
today,
kit a In age and wuutv ltired, .lubn '
will rnt all together or
wk ua;
motor: cnirlfnirul pump
.alvauiicd
' rgtaly.
A Co., dyj w. liliiioia
Weat
The
Walton
btodiu,
Chivago
BI.KiTBiriTY
t.
hy
Karn
rxii-rtntxhl
Will aril
r.
and thtrly-(uiow
atrcl
tank,
ymt
wniio
ifarn at horu, Klirlrirkl Imkin
aparata. 1'bnne I
4l North Tw.Uil.
and pmf IriKona frw. Ymir nrre
gitar
Pott HI NT ARHrtni.iitn
anired and niiilnn atrnrrd.
WANTKI
Wriif Hutay
lnn or Wonuirt
and belt:
WINCHESTER
KIFI.E. eertrWge
(iiiraKn Knainarrinx Wurkn, IK'tO Hunnr
Oiant
naw
Eiirni-h.'- d
anlo tirra. Ford alm. 41 :i 7 '
KKNT
apartment;
thred
a 'Ic. i'hiraao.
ANTED
Itniirh.
mrrlianioal and clerical F1R
room and ulaiimA m ieinia mtrrb. t all
"
mumi.
emplotr at moderate, pc nit an rut aalarie.
Fir-- t
Ht.
uiti-V'ANTKD
Yminf
mn, nilddlaaard man fall hundaj on M. V Mill. Imperial Hnlel. .1', W.--I Hmt. Inaix) old nu n in laka a ronrat In our
or atldre
Mitl Coiniiany, Hpnntier, N. M,
nP;NT Iloortts
f.FOIt HALE fine imnNI nine Virtmla, like
inhnol nnd
leniiimmliln and rarn
from
WiHide line
77!
;
day.
j
rm lit four WAJTKIh
for C.e le Ku,t
ti ft.OHii
7".
Furultiire Co., Phone 40U W. ILi W. fiuld
' I?
'"''iV-'",KKN L "
Luxe Camly Hultr
irr
roMra nut you In thiil ionltUin.
l.ie of A.ri.-a!!
Arno. Ave.
("iiw (n and talk It uvar with
'""dem home; no'"T.k.
Knroll Quality alc,tnn ran earn bitf money u.ib'
How for tilt" rim flint ktarltue
i
fall. ufrU
n.
antiy
jt.1I
i
"'
FOR HALE
Fine ranue with eat attah
nr phnn. 319 fnr drlvaia inirrrlrw at tha Clirk. Chlratio.
W int b
Kd. Ouk llnati-rPient
t CaDtral
A'truanrarina- arnnoi ai :ilH
tfO gauge ahotgnn.
Rif
I3H North Third
avrnur.
huthariand Manavar.
na. Wlp kKXT
A l.r.e room.
."Ver.er
oewl. furni.hed: Hlreet.
I'.M ft. f ifth.
liookteP.1(1
Pypawrftiny.
ant the coupleto
WANTI
Vmttttf flelp
fSK PALE We are eying hi gheat prlae
for all k'nda of Junk, alao Jnuh aatomo
Soliern"
H E NT
one blok
Fur " U
fne Pfi.?UL,J.,,1r,,rli.wnr-

ee:

ja

BUKINKRA OPl'ORTimiTIKtl

CAPITAL:

J

Apply

maid.

Y.

ANTK11 Waltraaa,
Qoo4 waRra.
Mnsirn (Jainly KMrhan, 3104
Cm

Wt

W

fr

ANTKD
Cilrl
okln
90O uutk Broadway.

Atir

M

Nw
I

rat.

tad kouawork,

Hl

1

WAKTJ:iiw.Roonta
WANTED
Hmalt apartment:
dreM p. K.. rare of

for light houaekeeplng,
ttu7 North Third. Inuira at filling atatiou.

R4

data In.

Ad-

'

RENT

Rooma

RENT
FOR
Furnlhed
rooma.
214 N. Walter.

and

PiiaiW 2414

WANTED
A three or four room furnished KUKNIHHED
rooms
geatlaiaea
lo
rentt
Pirl for fvnaral konaawo'rt. No
apartta'tnt with lciplug pun-blui be only; no Invaiida, 720 iNorlh Mccuotl.
or iionina;. Apply iuv w. onr. modem and well located.
Add re a "Apartroom
front
KENT
FOR
l'laant a room ami; gentleWATKI
lirl tor (rm rkl hmiaewnrk
man pre f erred.
ponh
Or
Call morniiiKi.
J'hono VHO, 6uV North
llgltl bnuekeeiluK.
BITItATiONM WATF,1
"l'J N. HlhuilMe
for
4
romin m.
WANTED
all
Room In private home;
FOR KENT
Position
a turat rulter;
expc
WANTK1
enced
no oonvii learent
Wntnan
reference,
H17 W. Copper.
in jdcru
con" intence ;
to do hnuaa rltanfiig.
fry reaaouuble rout to deairable party ;
WANTED
po.ttlou aa rlcrk : experfencfd Vyi0JJxJ!r7jl-u-u"l- l
jtll W. Copper.
referencr.
WILL flva board, room and abort hand work
43
VOK H1.K
Furniture
WANTED
l
Employment.
ill axthatiica
By
fur couple uf hur'
man.
age 60, healthy, active and Hurried
FOR
oak; good lone and acwilling to
"uwwori. aio Boutn (,var, puoaa iu-moat any hind of work.
1
tion.
Inti.
tienrice
Write vuod hand
ftlkU.
4'hune
VAXTBI
Kp4rlrnrd and oiofiiBt ulrl and i.mhI at figurra. Addna. fa. K. U.. Laarnard.
family at two
or i!M)iral hnUKawurk
"ro llernld.
rail morniniia, 7oi W. t'tjipar Aa., or pkuoa
riR HALE Hlrbvat grade knabe piano:
WANT A POHlTIONf
.nn
Poaitleua
of inli real to you win. eek oiiality.
will .,k
yon Mtrure ii' A. It. v. Iraitiii.K.
Phone lUU.
me e4TiO cah.
un
Ocorce
M' ANTKD
Hplrmllil
1".
Lcitrimrd.
advauoi-uionHapld
anlnrie.
flirt for llaht knuarwork : fl
hmua a day
lenn alarla Nov. , Day
7 mr vruk, mom
d Errinng.
aud
ltuard.
Call aili-- r II p. in.
Huk'.iie
17
Col.rga,
FOR- SAXK Hoosra)
hurb r iJldg
ir
tun nunin rvruna ntretx.
ftl!4 Kaai Biker.
A fine home.
VitR RALK
WANTKI
Yonna ladloa, ana oihtra. to rail
WAJiTTKD MtsrUaMOs
at ttlH
Wrat Crniral avanuc, and
FOR
e room ; modars.
our Now Uuxinraa Colla and aaw 0I0THER rongk dried, aft easts
Phono 1440 J.
a(inimcnl. Our laryr. wall lif htd aiscmhly
r.iu la flllliiRmarapidly. aa Knroll now wliilv 'OR hand lauouxy
FOR RALEi-- Up
to data home.
W N. 14tb.
aajitarn roJlista
1440-J- .
aaiua
call
rrmain
Phone Owner, 63B.
KriiM per
guaranteed.
moitthl HankfiiR, Machinr, Hmik
kirpit.ir. (lrirjf Hhorihand, Vouch Typiwrit-iroom
By
aiodarn
owner.
FOR RALE
yoth IVntory llnnkkaonlnaTe key plssa kmas. Phase ft 7s."
tatiirht hi- WANTED
101! 7
homo; Iruit treea, 11 aondillea.
up in dato nicihnda.
Rrown'e Trent fer.
Hlvli aalarlad poilUffha
For real r.
wall fnr ynu at Now Muriem Huainaaa t'ol-oWANTED
looking
Clean
you
By
canon
o
uga.
are
Caniral aTenue.
FOR
HALE
If
I'koua
truer
lor s hmiii at the right price in the right
neixbburhiiod,
I have two houaea. (va and i
ANTED
Second tend blejclaa: spot oaah room, luodorn ; no ue to deaenbe.
Coma and
naid. Broad Bicycle end Tradlao
910 Vorrrater.
Vuu will be pleaaed.
.. SaO
W ANTKI)
oath Recond Hi. Telephone 7
To rent four to
Phoao 1877 J.
mod'
rn houan; anfurnUhrd.
Biologiial
bur
I'hooa 17T or UB1-J- ,
W ANTKD
wbniiidb;

SIONI'.Y

hi.

AN PKD
To
almoat new
Phono 1171.

WANTED

7a7'

w

buy

amall

modern

roadfllrr ran

Houaea

fvi

to alL
re,ulw- -

bo

houaa

Mat roar pmn-- n
Mii WmI

ANTKD TO flhNT Uy Oil. 33rd. amall
huuaa with
alerplnff porch.
HiKblanda.
Wlifa anawerlrtft plcaao irUa loeiion and
root. Addroaa "HiahUada. " ear Herald.

Offke.
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A
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I
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I

27.
H

t

aaaM.
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dC

saS-Tur-

-

ny November Jut, 4 room
mofUrn rosldcnre In tha IhphlandM.
Will rae lor 6 montliK.

TO RENT

By

Akern

TO I .OA

with farm,
Boa
aA,

RE AI.

EMTATK

man.

Cr.

St, worth

teration.

Hff

fbo

Phone 8

D.

all

Machlnarr, Pumpa, Wtnamllla,
an H.am KnaiDaax

Qao-ll-

110 Boulh Thirl-

PJona

a

m avcu

MfflBai

ld.j
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TO THE A HO V K NAM KD DEFENDANT:
You are hereby noilnd that a ault baa been
filed again I you in tha aatd court aud
county
by Che
plaintiff, m
whirh the aid plain tiff pea ye for an absolute decree of divorce, for ilia ruatody and
control of tha luSunr children of your
and tho award
eeid plaintiff at ail
cottimuiiliy
property Jnr her auppofit and
main la nan re, aperificalty
inclufllug
rertniu
real eatale ailnale In Old AlliuuiM-ru,nl
Ho
.New
county,
Mexico, tteecribed. no
fuJIowa:
Lying and being In the town n Old
and more parOtnlnrly
deai'r.hrd
aa measuring
feet in width frm Nnnb
to Hiuth and lOH feet in lMflk tom Keait
to Weal- - bounded on the Norm hy profny
of IHid halaa and Hufia Wernar de timt.
hi
wiie, on, the rkiuth by property nf
Pla'i.lo Kamlte. on the Eaat by pmperiv
ef HI. a H. da Hank, and oa tha U rat ny
he uialn or public atirct,
aaid dirorce and
property award being
prayed fur on tha ground of aliaitdnniiietii
and nun upicirt. And jou are fuithur notified that iinlcH
vuu enirr or
lo n
enteted your appearance In aad cauae on or
blore tae
Uh day of Noteinhr.-- , Iwjo,
judKtneiit
will be raudered in
id
aiaiiMi yon by tUfaa!: rni the tetief prayed
for will bo granted. The nam W the plainW. A. Keleber. v.h(e no'l
tiff a attorney
offioe adtlreae
ftooaia a J Cmtawell
N. N.
NEHTOR MONTOT A, Clerk
T HARRY P. LEE, Deputy.
Oct
ti.

cne

.

In the

LEGAL MO TICK.
Sa. tx:,m.
Court
Ci.anty af Bernalillo
Htatc of New
Tuudry (teiupasy. a Corporailon,

Dittrin

Impertel

1'lainllff.

W. Jnbe, Defendant.
The above named defendant will tak
notice thai the ahuve named plaint. ff km
filed ault attain! ii above uanwd jMeaidaal
tu tha above iiuimd court.
That tbe gt neral object anI peaver of
hi, Id comUint
it that
be adiudaie.l
to be
to iilainlilf in O.e auui
no
htmdrvd
t
doHara
and
"erenly.four celtla 1fiua74) ard ooala of
ntt. and that a writ of atia.ha.eai
uaae
tbereon.
You are fnnber notified that
name
ft plaintiff attorney la Laurence tbeF
whnae poatuffUe
A4buiHer,.ie'
eddrla
New SI.xlo. and aaid drfandnnt i notili.d
that unlena he ar.ter- - hi appearance In
id caua? on nr before the nib duv rr
December.
IQ20, Jndftnent will be rendered
him by
agamai
.ilt.
NESTiiR
MONTOV
nl aaid Cfl
D.

itiettd

Plione

9R

I

J.

moilern Sliinirlp Diiiiffiilow on North Klnvenlli street.
Hot n ir heat ; Imth ; hardwood floors; two pnrvhea; sidewalliKj shade
price, and terms if
trees; irnnitte. Lot i'i0xl4'J.

desired.
i

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY
Heal Eat etc, Insurance, I.onna, Notary .Public,

i"ll

For Household nnd Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
'
See "
4
Brown'a Transfer n
AltS STORAGE

Phone 170.

.

Phone

),Pi
I

Htate of New Mexico.
da Martin, I'laiutlff,

Pla.i

No.

FOE S JUL IS

r

soticr or SUIT.
Dlatriet ttiart. County nf Remelillo,

ta.
Prdro J. Martin, Pafenrlanl,

164--

PHONOGRAPHS

assi

In Ike
Koae de

Five-roo-

"1 vinv a

( EtmusrrorTon

CLARKE

yoa have to aeli laa't lUied hare.
Sea't taar oat yoar hair, put s tiuia ad In
' 'for aale
Biicellafivouk' ' culuma atui
awll whatever you aev
t aeU aulelu lwat

RKAV EHTATK

303 W. Oold Ave.

C

Rar, Roae sad Throat. Alaaeaa Pitted.
tUrnott II Ma.
' and S to ft aaa.
p. at.
iffioa ttoura: V M 13
THE WVRPHEY HANATtmiCW.
For the treatment av Tubttrculttala. AlbeH
qnrrque.
fit office;
turio fildg.. oniMiaito p.atnffic.
Ul'ui
hour, in to l'J a. m.. 5 lo 4 p. m.
Dr. W. T. Mutyhey sad
r. Osrt kfalky.

INSTALLING and KEPAIELNO

210 West Gold Ave.

at

i

J
i

--

ivr-

ootrT

It

(ha

T. KINGSBURY

.

T'- MIUW

ij,

IV WHA1

WELLS & PERRY

Hat aid

,

m

Third and Marquette

Kiallisir'csilcdl

J. C. BALDRrDGE LUMBER CO.

a

GENERAL TLANINQ MILIj

b.i

Yso Air

JOHK LtHNKR
ATIOHNKV AT IjUT
nii'-j- ,

J?'1"

DR. S.

COMPANY

purr,

K.

gnd allags draaataaklng
E. Central. Phone Til

i

J

CHICACfO MILL &

LUMBER

408 West Centr.il

ArroiiNKYH

1H. M Alio A PTT CAKTWKIOHT
Orfir Otan, BnlJlnc.
rtvi. CJIJ.
Kvaxlanr. ll'JJ raal Oatra,
rkona f.TI W.

Firnt-Claa-

cu

aud

r

hanging.
j
All Work
1140 Wert Iron
Phon 1278

.

1057-J-

'

A COMPLETELY
Pt'RVIRIIKD noi'SE IN lOIIRTH WARD 5 yenni. modern. 4
er.eiicd pnrclttf, walk, and in tbe It. at .if
Tbl place
prin t) lo at II and
Kf.e aond terms.
A OOOD
HRICK HltlSE
CEMENT PI NT HH ED AND CLOSE IN
I rwrnte. modem,
lurye
p'n-hin front
liMrdnoud floor.
pin h, a. n
Hood Walion and
tbe pri.o
riilit.
A WELL
ill ll.T COMFORTAI11.E HOME IN THIRD WARD.', rooma. tbingla
v'lno,din aleepintj Hir. ii. claiaed In bark pnrrh, a. reeni d in fro.il
p.nrit. K.., (ircplai-e- .
obade, f.alk. and I.mmi.
'I hi hou.e wai built fnr a home end
l
ha the
of material.
A REAL COUNTRY HOME RIOIIT IK TOWN
S targe room
modern, balll ln
in poii'hta, iitiud electrical flxtiirr-i- ,
extra Well built, 4f fruit tree.
ctaie vi'ie, all klml of berrlea. Doner ami abuda treea, lary lot, good
aud loraied In the bem part of town. Other good feature- - not
Tl.l
property ll pilcMt t.i cll unit can give uood term.
COMPLETELY
Modern,
FI'UNIIIED PIVK ROOV HOI HE IN THE HIHIILANDK
a 4,
fit p4irehs auu pj
tull lae edirner lol. and
Itruiiodiatr pOkMaaioit;
&
alao good term.
A REAL III Y JN THE HlflHLANftH
ONE RUtCK PROM CENTRA
room hrlrk
erepitrd
houe, iitotlern. S
walk, fliatlc, i.nd good oui bnildinga,
Corner lot.
iaa 1K142 It. A be renin fur a home or an invoimeut.
Binall eiiek houae, three rnnm. rloae in. full tier lot and a real barynin.

and dremril.er
rvtoodeleit;
aiiarliunw
gnaraoloed ; fonueriy of Luetic 'a,
.t
York,
Roum 0, htaia Hotel.

i woitt
van..

Phone

CAKim

t'l;ll

Sill
HO hi., deaiauer

MADAME
gown
made

-

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Hold on Terms.
bel, both e, wUltini
nrly
umrrieve
cinflilcnii.,1
free.
The lld Victor,
Ocnnatt
Brunswick
and
Hehel.le I'lub. Wr. Wrubcl, Box 'Jit, OakItecords.
land, t'alif.
Albuquerque.
Music
Store
8URTt?n PADS, 10a ., pauad a,
ali. Harald.
Sll W. Central.
Phone 778--

0Q1-J- .

I.lllSSMAKING
Flrat--

and Findings, Siiddleg,
Paints, Cut Soles. Waterproof Chrome Soles, Bhoe Store
Supplies.

J. H. Liebkemann
Dcorting and Papr IV2J

AIH V For pectiy marnace
abiltilvlv
tbe beat: laraet In lite oiunirv; rub
Ulifd
tii ik ; thousand
m la
wi aJiliy

FOR HAI.K An Idrnl llttla ranr-- on
Horn,
hnuta,
Mountain
clticki-liouae, yarda, farilon. fruit
owner nntl
and nlfnlfa.
prlcr.l for quick Mlla.

WANTED

THOS. S. KELEHER

Painting,

M

RANCH IN CITY

5110-R-

dVartk Twelfth
Phone S7S W.

Leather

vnn

fHTfTINfOAS

Ft.

f.o.oini,

"i,tne

ino- -i

RAN.-Ill;t-

PHOVK

t5t CO.
'tnte and Itmtiranct.
Third and Oold.

mar

If lonely; for rexulta, try me:
Hucretofiil
Maker:"
imIi
rich
non ; Mrirlly
marrlnfrcnnfidetttial: miwi reliable,
expni-encaripl loitit free,
Tde Hncre.fnl
de.
t l.lb."
Mr. Hall. Rox .'.r.S. (lakland. fallf.

MAHItV
and
htiiidi

Oarefsl kodak ftntebtfis ty va
tor peotcmpheri twico dailv aervlce,
snaraaieed. Hand vnur
.aailai'action
sniAhlng
to
tna.
lelielle Mtoltllahed
TTarta
Hniin
Vatter Pht. u e o ff
Kt'

parly
Club,

(Ihln.

ledo,

WAMTRD

PARMH

lllntr

21

wihre

TRAINED
NORHR can taha aare of a rivalled Dumber of patient
bath, luaaaasea
and hypodenniea.
eall
Fur eppeiutnenl
3u:iS-Joierniuge, early.

iiuoM - iwfr

wur rim

WANTED

ragi.

mi

I.AI'V.
VI. farm
Worth
iwner.
0.O'H.
Will marry.
A
Lot. 412, League,
t'oItimbittt. (ihii.

rr

so CLuwe-i'v-

J f Ttwraiwa

rattan

Clean

JOHNSON'S FLOOR WAX

If

traded in.

Ku'

W A NTKD

1100

TilAXTON

OHTROHRACTOR
EKiB. D. C, CfTI ROrRAOTOR.
W. Oalral A?a.
t'naoo 4T3-J-

R.

MATRIMONY
WIIMIW
rlaiie.
Wayne.

IHlKCliLliA.NKOtlg

J.

by

CONFIDENTIAL,
roana en jewelry, dtanavnOa,
mttmrxj aaontia, pianoa, auioao-bllaraiura,
Loweat rataa.
Rotkmao'e 117 Routk
.
i in
uunara io iaa auate

ti.

AND
TAX1DER1IIHT
FCRHfER
Wei.
W0 Rn. Hrondway. Phone

m

finan'-in-

enierpriaeK

Chican'i.

UVFi STOI'K
Three axtrs good Jeraey eewi.

uufoKfabed FOR HALE

periallie in

buhlner--

riu.

"""IFOR

19

sttirk
l.i.nd..
ir f tru
Sim tly
cn.mli.inn baxta. iiiiri.r
Mini Tull purticulara in
flri letter. John Trier, lBU Kddy Ht..

tr

"tHKr.??"

Kiirfranid

BT7pewriC era

FOR RALK Rooming- houe.
Well toeatod.
I'bono 4S7. Kelly, 21s
eil Oold Ave.

.!

WANTKD

kf.

HI,

CAIUW

HINIOHN

CONTRACTOR
AND ttlJILDttfl
Generul Repair Work nnd Jobhinf

.

Fourth

PoatoffU-f.-)

Hurness,

Of fir-

a...a...M...........

beard.

Hnnrh three miles
ttajatrfd
room
4
toHii.
ir, eotintT trcnn, ft acres
ulrnitn. ll.OdO. oil Will tnke rtty
property in exctinnar. owner away
and In Mixlonn to Lrenk loon und
yon tun muke a good deal. Vsrant
In. fVntttil ls.'.0,0i).
lot
TIpa,

HI

I'hono tai l.

Ht.

(Oppoalt

Rent

llotife,-

W. If. MrMIM.ION
20ft Went Oold.

jtl

roil

Koiirlh

H.

H. A. COLVIN

Afre

from

LOOK THIS UP

FOR SALE

FOR

Sale-Trade--

FOR
TYPaCWHlTKKH
HALE
All
truth naw and eeound htnd. hanrht. aul1.
at a tiargaln It rented and repaired. AJbnqnernBe Typewrit
er r.xi'iiawge.
11 li
:U7 W. Coal.
fliOtU'
hiiuth

j

13!

i.

Tn

mom, fmt!hefi.

ft

J. W. HART CO.

(i

to

hrfK

room nnd eleeplns; pnrrh: new
4,1'00; 4 room col tare,
2,00o;
convoniotit to nhopn;
b roorr, new brlrk: $4,600. Hurry tip.

.Month

;t

Higa-land- a.

4

tuna tbem. If your piano or player aeeda
anld in Hie next 4 rtiiy.
ettentlon and tatilitg, rail O. A. iUay, 114
Kourib.
l'bona B7J.
tOK KALK Touring car In guod cnntlilios;
very cheap.
I'hime l'JS0V.
Player
NINO
.Piano
Planus
and
;PlANO Tl'
requi.ro expert attention.
All work guar
city and iHH NAl.K Ford touring car: 1919 model:
tbrouffhoat
anteed. Iteferencea
:iou fi.r itirk pair. Ml.' .nrb Third M
I
tale. Reaidenre alnce 1012. It 14 R. Walttr
.
Hf.
Await your order, rhone lUu. l.eoo J. K MrCrory.
K. Allen.
010 Well Rome Avenue,
to model touring car. at s
FOR HALE
J rooma and two porrhea; newly finiahed
bargain ran bo aeen at .alonaban'e Paint
modern dwelling: Knurl h Ward,
('Io
Shop, 7"'J Binith See,,mt.
in.
OTTMO
CROCKETT'S
ELECTRIC
Hhade and walka.
Term. Priced at a
bargain.
At,K
Aiwaya In the Lead.
W. IV METCAI.P,
Role Anent.
MX PICTURES PRF.K
BODDT'M MIXK Boat la owa.
MS Honth Third Ht.
1'h.mo 144. to flPh rurtomer having plcinrea
made In
Httilnlilc
our hi ii din between tbi date and Sax. 1. FtR KALI; Laitire work
4'j:t N. Nernnd Hi.
fnr niall fencen.
Knr particular
call at Htudio, 3U3t g Weat
I wnnl to show to one who In
Central.
I'OR HALKH flat rlariaet ; cood cmdition:
rnmllliu- with vnlitfs a five-roo-m
iK,tf h. Waller.
i
Irmulre
inodf-rhotine I Lave Junt llftnl
?!
KOOMH WITH BOAKU
fnr mile tit
A LAKOK baetnirner for aale at ouft North
tu.0oo.no
lni,.e 12.'i?..l
t all ntorningi or
Hicond.
PtK HE N'T Room end hoard for one or
Phone
JAT A. HUBBS,
Inn rcnilctncii or rouble.
coal
oven
HALE High
FDR
Second and Oold.
range: perfect innd.ilin. fnll HH4 nr HT.
POK RENT
No airk.
ltonnt and board.
Phone S99.
1027 FotreMer
capacity hot water
FOR HALE 1 gallon
HalVMmRffi

K20
cry), )0U
on R'lttta To f!. IC,
1,0
rrtho from loedint' nation:
fti'tofl in rtilllvulioii, f(l in ittfnlfn;
4 room honnpfi. luirnn, oorrult,
well with wlnrtmtH,
horrie. 10
O.
enwd. farm implements.
Box 43u, City.

cmnt

Phone 407.
sift W. OoM.
Real Batata, Loaai anal Inearaace.

RAX

HAM? AT A RAfiKIMOH

ranoh of

Kin

Weat Oold

Aitfomobllcs

1

fp p.

KELLY

(laid.

STARES

lit

Oiidal.

I'.awt

C

Walter,

H.

i; tt.m.

KRTATE A l.NHUHASCB
ml.
Phono
Want Oold Art.

.corner lot. clone in,
rwi'lfnr.
Ixiwlunila.
Klpfht
$7.000
room nrcMfd brlek
reitienrp. ntpnut heat,
fine loca-

FOR
FOR 8AMC
ktXt HAl.K Hud."

A.

firl.

eiwplrtig porchce, mortem, 51..;. i,
AriiiiiRe,) lor 2 funnlH H. T"i nis,
3
Kttvet,
IU'0 N.
complete
but ha. exr'11rni
fir
rooinliiex hotiMe. fC.Olin down, ftloti
H,&00. fittnli-hiinoitMi, price
Thin property will nmhe ynu n
f"i fiPieh pnyit.K for i;'lf.
ir.OR K. Pltver.
AiLu-pfne
itioet LfrrtJllful hnrifn nith
y
convontfot'o at a price flial
tte-will make ou buy IV
it
Oh ru r l (iviiig i isy,
Wiit
fcH
.
bernis.

rf.

VitfX

prmncd

room

iit

lora

,ala

ponh.

Paaaa 414.

rooms,
iiorth,

"
R.
H'nltsni"
porrbwn,
sleerln
A Wiit-JitiHt Z niontbe nco.
rf til
hi v In a medium prli rd frtudr-- n
home. Trm if you wl-"InniwfHl

jaodorn Irama wltk aloeplng
otber prn cbe ; garaKit,
. fruit ar.d abade
hnnaaa and
trrei, lent lot, and in tna bcVery
rcaaonalila
den rial eertion.
at
(I ,200.
and ran aire terma.
F.iciaatva Aaenta

Oaitnl.

W.

ACKERSON

Two niff
t. aloawping

I4.7..U.
$I.AO0.

SIB Weat

407.

t

Terms.

pnrrh,

KELLY
Phona

ot

4lb Rt.

Ra.

$t, (.no

fully
realdcnca,
Bcatitlfnl
traea and lawn.
furnittbetl,
Nioo aliatt
Good fancea, garage and chicken kooae.
Owner leaving
Nice, new and clean.
town.
Cut Trice t8.75o.nu,

Mlnoef Is oeous

tuno

lot.

til

44J--

.

Good Home Valurs
lift

soo.

:.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

word to Uie win la sufficient.
121 North Third Bt.
(Corner Co it per mid Third.)

four-roo-

WANTKI

losf-J-

MrCfRnr

J0

ItEAbTT COMPANY

RHKI.I.KT

Phone

A. R. MAUP1N

UIOKKH

nod trim
Burt, Sid

J'LAITINO
Accordion,
aide, bos nr
an ataee ftwi wiutaa.
I'lniiiHn;
Crane,
phono 314, Crane Apartinenta,
North Ha an Ot,

J.J.

BOX 15, CARE OF ITER ALD

NOTIOB
MILLINEKY
I mali, rmc4H
bait, Prine reMtmable.
Mrs.
W. llageldlno.

Ka.y

Iar,r

,ha-l.-

rnn.lio..

on Int.

y.r.

on LrJ

lll.D T1MR ritlCK
hrlk, fla.aa.1 al.rplnc
.had,; Ih t'uunll Var.l.

halii.

CITY REALTY CO.

house with
sleeping porch. Highhindu pre
ferred. Address.

AMU'QKRfiQiTn hat wodkr
110 South Recond St. Phone eS8,
I ji .lies'
irntn Blocked nnd
Reshaped

.

Flra and Auto lataraart. Laaaa.
W. Odd A...
Pan. IM.

4rnnm frame,

Phona

WANTED
By November

......

IlU.Mu

Cholca

GOOD NEW BRICTf
Tttomt,

ll

8PEOlTLATJON

For Sale
flva r

n.r.irii
TrlcA. k.fttoil.bl. .1 9'i.OUO.
J. D. KJOLEHRA

RKAL KHTATK

It

.

North Fourth bt.

1

DTiKtnlvw,

KXrKLLKVT
VA1.UK
".rrnim
lirlra
aoM.., whlta Rlnrro flnl.a, l,rjra flra.
.
bath, nardwiwd fltMra, lfitlxl4U ft.
rorn.r lol. Kunria Ward.
flnii.a only
lw) aullt Iwo
hy day laar.
91.600 doa-abalaara aay tariaa.

A. L. Martin Company

It.

REAL ESTATE EXCHAKGfe

IM W. Oold.

If AT8 DYED

HAMMOND
Phot.

,

Slim.

R. McClughan

'

$4,ui)ft.

1.

21

modem brick an! atacco
a
in (.lixhng" alecping
tflrewjarotMit,
flunk
Ktrh,in hardwood
feat urea, (deal noma lor anal)
good
hay
fatxilv. eU.te In and
U

la ronrih W.rtl.
.

fcoa.

rtwH

pl,--

pred

Term.

,

mnll tract of Unit nnr city
llmiM; unlmirovr4. Irl
$uiio.09;
tuO.UO ckah and H6.00 a niohtli.

S

rbickon

honae mm adverWa aotd tlta
tised, but fcra la another una yon will
Ilka a rca better
It ! a new
jirirk, 6 rooio. cement baenenl, furnata
heat, berdwudd floora, f Iniilerc, and Ul
awell
It la
loratrd In 'ufth Ward.
llnla tvrna and If yon want tt yon w.H
hava to hurry,

rusy

m

Pan

PHONE 01
A MKT!

FOR S ALE

In J.nnft P.rk.

HAHNCOALCO.

INHURANCK

VN1VBRHITT
HRI011T8
BUROALOW
Four room, and bnth: two Blepln(

aarAwand
rtMn, goo, l.t. la Pourlta Ward, fur only
l,t.u0. Good t.rm. If dnirril.

YOUB BAGGAGEMEN
BecAme of Service
Phone 939

Hv:

I'hoo. 908 W.

rtorrliea; lurit. front porrh;
home .Irrumt nw-- - Itltt- -

A

B

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

k PIRR

KRTATK

lot Rn.lk Third.

nr.nt'fal
Ko r.ii,lr

f'r-rlll- o
Onllup Lump; rrrll1n
Uiimni OnlMir Htov; Anthr-cll- e,
Card
Kit nlrp; Btfutn ronl;
I.IMI
W oxl ; Notlv. Klnillln;
Coko; Mill Wood; KArlory Wood.

w. w. Mcdonald

Fourth.

Honth

FOR SALE

twloe

earda,

tonal

Phona

FUEL

Brick

fa.Soo Onm art land hi kith alaio of ml- livaiton, fine hrarlna orchard, aond
room houft whk two alepina porrhei
Ho. Hirnlandi, lit I nttUidr
fit v Limit.
Uta In WITH AUDITION. M ft. lota tVJt,
and api eaay terma.
Alee athar aood boafnaaa aod roaldanea
prapattlea.
A. FLEISCHER
K8TATPJ rtKE AND ATTOUORILK

ward

attending

. A PRETTY
HOMB
atneeo, of aavon largo room, bcia
bookcaaea and
ttfnlrv flnlahao : bnilt-lchina oabinoia: fine fireplace t hardwood
floora ; alca orchea : ahada ; food lot j
fi.noo,
dealrabl loratlon; prlet la rifht

presaatl
brlrk, anoAarn, km
water bat, lot Tftxua, abada, aid- walka; Voarth Ward.
:.,3A
brlak.
naaJora,
flaaaad-ln- ,
tipping perrh. arae. W. Itilaar Ae.,

IT.

Hob.

,

.

6, 100 n d roow

CT02Ea tS, lift 3

Overland 4 Sedan Offers Protective Comfort in All Climates and on All Occasions

Co.

d

'

HERALD, AUBP'STTESQtS, HEW MEXICO,' SAtTODAY,

78

MARNOT VARNISH

Bl

l

HEB

Bt USIvdK

.

I'i

T-

1

THE ALBUQUERQUE

TAXI

MALONX
AlWkTI

Worth
While

STARTING TOMORROW

We

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Tt

Dainty

in

Also

which Min Mason appeari
i "Mary Ann" the London

B!ovey

I.

tb

version of Israel
s
Popular Novel and
8t.ige Play. Nothinjr pret-

II

Wltiil HlilcMft rrpliicrd

I. H

SI Tl IllOlt

l.t MIIKIl

Last Time Today: Tom
Mix in "The Untamed"

r:K

See the Bent at Regular
Admission

See the Beiit

'MtRtLY

MAftV ANN"
'OK PRODUCTION
IN HER LATEST WONDERFUL PRODUCTION

tks Last Episode of
"THE WHIRLWIND"

WHITE GAP, AGE Co.
Fourth At. and Coppar At.

Wc hnvc

d

"Love. Honor and Obev"

TomnrrnW

ly tha

A MIM. CO

I'Iioim S77.

Last Time Today: Tom
Mix in "The Untamed"

A

Kir

Also

ail'

LATEST FOX NEWS

ft

From the Famous Novel, "Making
Her Hi. Wife tt

Y

WANTED Salesladies at
109 North First St. Apply
in person.

at Regular

SOOAR.

PRK POUND,

a rarloail. of

Player

Mo

Tfti pounds. 11. SA. Yeur rhncn for saritrlng appUs at a ehtap prtea ara mevr.
In I scarf itvery day. Tanry Jnnathan Applsn, par box, 13. SO; Potatoes, a pounds,
a tort in g todsr. w have srraiiwd an untisuai Wram
SAc: 100 pnintda, I1M,
will be Mid at anusual
ct tin tor for your brarlit, from which artlrles inantlonad
barialns. fillvirjsaf Lard. Armour's Star Haws, J. B, B. Canned I'aacltaa, larxa
11
urns
Quaker
Oata, Ouaher Btneults and I'sncaka Deur, I'tttMaba'a, OrrstAl
and
b
Lancx
chanjed avarr day.
Soap.
CeunUr will
Whlta uid
aoe
nuictiy rraab Eggs, par dai.
Nana Micer Butur. panud
Tie
(hie
tide
Meadow Told Bultar, pound
Cai Esi. per dai.

PIANOS
direct from the Unhlwln furtortea.
Hhtpplnic In carload lot pave out
on
connlUerahla
cUHtoiner
the
price of nn Itintrumenl.
Come hi nnd let ua explain to y hi
our rimy pnynient plan.

Broadway Central Grocery
Oarnar Broadway and Central.

Admission

Jul mvlvrd

TUonuolo

Broken Window Glass

and
k

in "Husbands and Wives"

n

U.BI

Now nmlir itrw ittanABntiml.
Nice, clean ronm
for rent, by
the ilay, wek or ninnth.
Kmith Kcwml Kt.

"ANY OLD PORT"

4

ftU.

V

Vivian MARTIN

ALBANY HOTEL

i

tier and daintier.

MU8I0 ROLifl
M Imperial alU. Wl km
O.MM 1ft ftDft fe.M
f

(f

Road CcndiiSam
I.s Vfiu br way
HfTt Ke

North to

rood.
by way of Mortality,
Est n ncl ft and Vaughn, good.
,o
All roads
tha coaat again
open, with alight detours at
leieia and IO Luna
Tltona going to California
by way of UaJlup will t&ka
trail weat at Loa Luna.
Thoaa going tha aotittaam
trail will cooUnua aouife by.
Belen.
Uoth roads ar wait slgnad
bv tha Auto Club of Pout bar
California.
Information, road logs and
mnps free. Phone ot.
Of

LAST TIME TODAY

MAY'S MUSIC SHOP
rkM MM

Zang-wlU'-

1020

OTMIIG

V,

1)4 Smlk rmrta.

Snub Pollard

in the film

1.

UtMt

23,

158

PHOMB

R. Oreaa TrdlH
lUaip.
ftvt B.
Daabte Stamps ea Mondays,
oall and dslivery Mince.
Btafl
ardors salirttad.
THE BIOHTWAT SHOB SHOP
Phase 400.
Sit InU Beeead.

Q.

Romance

OCTOBER

h

llnnnr-hij.I-

SHOE REPAIRING

MISS SHIRLEY MASON
A

8 A TURD AY,

intone 4S
WITKH-x- tn
rngn at lh
flcl-alt- l
Offlr Job Ifrpt.
Hadillr

PASTIME

Albuquerque
Finest
Theater

NEW MEXICO,

EVENINO HERALD. ALBUQtfJEIlQUE,

WILLIAM

"MERELY MARY ANN"
COMING

AIMII.PH

7.1

CHICAGO SECOND

KOIl l'llKSi:NTH

orothy 13 alt OH

2J Kouth
KlWMllll

AllAHllft.ft

f2lW.

Ht.

A

GUILTY of LOVE

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

'A reuaiuie fir I whe laved tee well."
Tbe eld, old iterr," thtry said.
But
The uiu Uiiroad It. tnul
In one of
they lMrn4 that tttlt fir I was dJffermtl
nod, Plus t)
thrt tMntr,
Undenil "woman" stor'a ever r roe
tha
db, This
Mso,r'
Darothy bftltsa.
rrm tha Uy, "This Wnnn
tht ityt, that
Scaturla by Bttsiaa Hanlay.
by Avaty Hywa4.
XlrtcU4 by HarUy Xul-

rtuo,

Alllll.l) ATTIlAnlON

ri.

ShM Swmi.
a. HmI. toe.

rv u

CiU
Ttm IMlvtrr.

t.

t.

acob Sandler, 406 West Central

SUITS

rrrntd. Pnmd, lie.
()I.L:i(IA II.HAMMI
,,o
Tuk.u.
i;.o.
rrm(

cimm

r.u

and

I

$1.50

f.

w

Hear tofiold"

Mnrnhnn wna nn anti'rpi lulng young mnn, but ho wna no
jurta--i of huntfiii
why hia girl got Into
Thiit'a the Avc
n lot nf trouble. They pulled a hit tif rtttiKh atuff on the young people,
uitd they gut nwny with It far a while!
"Heart of Gold" hrcaka oil apppd record. ThMO la sip, and lent,
and anup, und go from the title to "the end." You'll enjoy It.

For Thanksgiving and Holiday Gifts!
ADVANCE ORDERS TAKEN

Aimr.il

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

una to tell tlmo by the aun, hut on
cloudy days) what then? Have your
wutch overhauled by ua.

m:.p good

,

WIHKMAWS

9IA Rniilb

PHOJTB
Call

frea

207 East Central Ave.

"KIDDING THE LANDLORD"

IDEAL THEATER

.

aad Dettvarr

80

BBCONO BT
tia Buai.

aca' a

Gallup "American Block"
for mnan aiul hralrr.
Dawson Fancy Egg
for mniaco, Itrau-- r nnil rrmo.
Thrw roiili are uinorilnl both In
quality ao4 privr.

o

STARTING TOMORROW

-

f

Thnalr,

OPTICIAN
crrizF.Na dank nuiLniNO

ACM CORNWALL
iTT

AND

BEBBER

I

y

woitK

W ATTIC

t'ijO'it bitor
IVcond. 0pnlta Oryatal

CITY ELECTRIC BHOE 8HOP

ATTRACTION

i:i'isoiir. stt. s ok i.iilinxiMj iihyoi:" ami "komk" ivimeiiv

Albuquerque Paint and
Glass Works

! Phone 234

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

"THE DRAGON'S DEN"

I.Alt I'HIC'KH

$1.50

Chaplin's

INDIANS

Jack Hoxie and Ann Little in

GLASS and GLASS REPLACING
High Grade Materials and Skilled Workmanship Insure Satisfaction

William Duncan in "The Silent Avenger"
SHOE REPAIRINO

GC

MIMp

-- IN-

ll!.;

FF

817 W. GOLD

iN- -

l.lLa

Unll

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

S
Jl!
1LU
La

HAND-STOR-

Vtrt

(Vnlrul.

PHONE 720

Phone 279

.12a fcOVTH FlltKT
T,
Thla Inrlurlca Army hlankcta, enm for ten, Hhoea, ah lit", lcgglnx,
hata, ovfrroata. underwear, rubber boot, ovamhoaa,
cnta, and
all kind of rjinvtin.
All In gou1 condition and rno'ated.
Coma flmi and get your choice.
J

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

V.

HUDSON POSTER
'
ADV. CO.

TODAY ONLY

Bed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale

TpATHEATER

fit

IDEAL THEATER

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lamp

PEARL WHITE IN HER FIRST BIO

THE WHITE MOLL
HIGHEST

Riedling Music Co.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

in a ;itr..vr sivsTi'itv

Phones 4 and 5
flrulim Trrry.

U'm, It. Wtillon.

ktorv

"The Girl in the Rain"

"

.

C. HI CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Gl&resThat Satisfy"
OCIl.Ali

I

.

jrj

t;ritAtTiuN
li

riinne

HljiKo. Kourtll HL
ten for Appointmmt.

.

.

ALBUQUEKQUB

A Delightful Answer
to "fFAfl

t7t?

N

"TAENS of thousands of people have found
that our suggestion sofves the
problem. They know that the utmost in chocolates, so daintily packed in artistic redwood
boxes, meets an enthusiastic reception on nil
occasions, no ordinary chocolates
could receive.

nurs

pifton
(inin

For Quinty'i California CKtctlatt Shop
Chttolalts are fast becoming the preferred
chocolates of fastidious Easterners. And many
Foreign lands are coming more and mo:e to
know this famous brand as the gift which expresses the utmost compliment.

Of

J' ?

Such a gift will prove an ideal solution to
problems.

your

u

am
ftita

hi.r.tin.

li.c.lit..

oin.
9. S.

gift-givi-

FEE'S

a
W.

Pappe's Bakery

gift-givi-

Tlic Ilimis or QnnlHy Ilukcry
(tMKla

gift-givi-

AlBUQU'kRqUS, CKU fK XKO

Trad. H.rk R.f V. . r.mt
4:trrlelit, l&lt. ftf rHltl A. Hpiu. prnprlHnr of lb.

MACHINE WORKS
timiirea ami iHuinin
Aluminum, mmotilrftl Bifirl foff
CMMtiuMii m iron, ruana, timmu.
Knutnwra
rmunirra
atArh!ulH
Wrk and nrrma Anmenrrque. N. M.

her?"

t

FOUHDRY

Bqnikln, Mttt Uli.Utiif

raosia sea

Phone

435--

W

JN THE UNIVCeSAL-

BEST
QUALITY
BAKERY
GOODS

-

SPEC) 'A L A TTBACrOi.

CibuinIthe. Pajv
THRILLS! MYSTERY! SUSPENSE!
"Thc

Tv hfn fnllowlnn Ihnt
dHccllv wan Mhrewd but, wo

AI)lr.D

l.rt
wum

frnd.r. not n llrenn plalr.'
"llio Ktrl In the ruin.",

Phone 623

ATTBACTION8

Universal Special Wild Animal Comedy,
"YOU TELL 'EM LIONS, I ROAR"
A

The

TWO TllorRAND

KOOT t'PROAIt

Pappe's

Oakery
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JIuIpd Vtm.. Mm. a. 8. McIndrtuB
huquort'iie, and when she returned to i. lad )tn toiirliiK, fl.r.iir,
'hln imnli la icrmln, ymi liuvn
cimvroii.t
5Jtelcn, waa aocompanleil hy Misses tmirluK
u,,y
will be in t'h.uu of tho ta,
trylnit
Iimii-IiiIn
whntnviir
'""
limr.
u
und
ami Mii'lla Oulter-re- j. will bo given to
Florinda (luUernS
llni'D i nniliilal. K tu win lliln ulm ilzc.
f orrales. N. M..whu enrolled wlnnlliK thrin Inthr
Ih not hard tu Kt HiiliKnrlpMnliH
tint lOvi'tiinic ll.T-- 1
It
In tho school as students.
AJra. W. H. M til HI en a formiir
uld'ti nubHr.ttlun cunliyt whlrli cIomi'k to Ilia Kvonlnit HTalil.
of AlbuqufniUrv who haa lirn
jri'adK It and will plailyiay tholr .iih- '
West on thut nluht.
A. A. McLaughlin, of M)D
vialtlna: at tbu F. ' T. MoCnnna home
ripl ln, In ailviuirn no you can got
JilHl who will ho tho lucky eim
,w!
rai, nas ruui.nra iu
for til. pant two wi..k xu rnt..r- vut.m on M. Tho one Important
In hard to U'
of
ono
Huso
to
win
auto.
nioi.Uia
Luon
In
"f
vral
hy
numbpr ?
taincd royally ,hi. w.k
It in a fart thoro liu:lMln' ' that the quicker you Ki-- t
tlotm'mlnc.
Itupids, Iowa,
tt
tdd fetends.
"ulwi
Uio
rliitloiiM
mrrvol
ru
bven much hard work dono and th.
tli'o
1 rs.
J'.' V.
On Monday rwning,
ilio u,uuci oxli
Vav Collier of Hal lit Lot lis. 14 utill a itroat dial ot notlvlly alloi- - y"" .wt iwilvn.
McCanna .entertalnMl at dinner for "in MIhb
hallUIH Hill ruduco to only l'6.ll(lu
guest
Mlua Margattvl Ufld MihsVrlplionH throughout the camr
her. when elalit gueuts giuitvd lb MissthoKugenia of
flKht o'f'lock tonlitht,
homo paign territory.
la always best, in tra VotcH-alh-ut
Jt
Kelehor
their
.AJbuimernuepn,
former
f
oil West Tljerag avenue, hllss ColK4 Gk eonleht, of this kind not to slacken All Uin ''IohIiik wvi'k only 2S,t)uo exWtra K. J. Alt tali gave a most de- fft tho daughter of Jmlgo Collier, for your effort even for a moment's rest tra iIoh will bo Klvcn. '
lightful bridge party on Tuesday af- many
Tin, In.dou oxliu hallut, whli'h liavo
years a prominent Jurist ln4h
until alter vlght o'clock Huliirday
n
play-Oternoon, when night tables were
ulljht, October Slltll.
city.
lJhwu'.l on oach flvo auhHerln- 1, KohiirillonH
ovniilnff
will ciid nt olitht
mmo
WVd- Thl,
,"w
Mips Italney hartley, daughter ut to be Wlniii-- r of u
Joiin Heaven
October lfi..'
llllWilll)
nlKlil. Oltnln'r Eilli. All out
Il7f
entertained at lgni thU-- ot bridge, Mrs. isoiie Barwey, has retuineii
Thin lilnno Im RelUf? to award- - of town fiuiilldaloH hnvd tlio rlirht to
utano.
city
Arkansas,
o
und od to tho randidato any placo hi tholmall auhKriiptloim
from Helena,
at Iter home on .ur '1'uurtli aUPt. tho
tintll tho rliiHluit yi
....I
V-- v
Mra. V. J. JftutUtar waa Uoatesa on will spend Iho winter hero with
uour on hum oiri.r. 'j'ni. vulu WU.L.
yiUDtt) Who nu. imnui'ii in mo
Thursday at a pr(ti irldgu ooniMii-inntaj-- y mother.
'
to Mm. M'.MMlon. Utgjit
SiijiwiiiiiiHiwiHiiiwniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiww
Mr. and Mrs. ft. If. Townsond of
tables war played,',
j
Kan Francisco have come to AlbuDoMittle
Mrs. Jam
querque to make their homo, an Mr.
somt thirty-riv- e
Friday afteitwon
bridge wg played Townsenn nns nocomo a miBr u
f her frl-nilrf. MiMUltju waa aguln guest of the
Townsond Is a brother orbits. W. U
lienor.
' .?
'
f
Mm C. B. Putlw gfcre a pretty Hicks.
luncheon party , to honor of airs.
last wn-kNormal School
to her
Mrs. McMllln' returned
filliVKR CITY.
hpine yasterday.
We
The democrnts had the floor Mon
IKWVfR
MfSP AT i?lJsi!liFt
day when Josephine O'MsIley and
rOKi Mim AIM UAI.IJlUIWiK,
S. Omar Marker explained' In brief
liMim,iiii-,- .i
Mias Aima 3ialdrldgo was guest of speeches why they are democrats
honor at a beautifully appointed lun- Both speakers held the Interest
find
cheon yesterdny nt the A. iH. McMillen attention uf the student' liody nnd
home on West jiVntml avenue. Miss both took the league of Nations IsHue
About this time of the year if your appetite becomes jaded
BECOMES ACTIVE
as the one imraioount reason for theli
partisanship.
Tomorrow Uhe repub
and the regular menu of every day food fails to
Itcaus soeak.
When .deposited regularly at this bank where
Tho college Junior class, chtt rlalnod
bring
complete satisfaction, no
how daintily served
a number of invited student and f"
4 por oent Intorost keeps it increasing.
t ulty
guests at a ltallowhVn part!
of
how
well
prepared,
is
quite
possible
it
oysters may
'Hiiturdny night at the home of THniii
I'Mottlngvr. An enjoyable rnuaque af-- I
be
the culinary novelty you desire.
You may have One, Two, Three or more Idle
fair was enjoyed by a good crowd
on the same evening
of Nrmallten.
SJMffSlfMlliyil'iyiq
Dollars weekly if so, don't hido them in the
tho high school seniors pulled off
Not any oyster will be satisfactory, however. Be sure
regular old time hay rldo and report
home, deposit them with this bank where
' t-'
it fitirt limit nil n.niifl.
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Are You Oyster Hungry?

hi

Will Satisfy

Then Come to Us and
That Craving.

iw

matter

RcniehUr!
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Hodgoock, a local nttomesV
and an alumnus of tho Xormal has
been eh own by the republicans an
CHiarle

VTere's A
Reason For

Our Glpve
Supremacy

)

candidate for state senator from the
district of Han Miguel and Ouadalupe
Ho tills tho place of thu
voun'.ies.
emmen hy the eonvenlr
candinato
' J 'resident liotwrts has l4en uway
some tlmo it"W on business for the
Ho will probably return
hrmtUualon.
this wwik.
.Mr- and Mrs. Earl J. Hock arc nmv
Ingi hero to attend the Xormal. They
aro teachers from southeastern lSe.wr
Mexico.

tywauBTHyaitM3isiW
... .... ...
f

Rccsnv) aid's

All Kngllsh vhthHm have Iteen writ'
tng themes on "Telephone Kthiuetto"
this lant wot k. Among other things
one UndArorraduatt) said this: "It Is
aluo constucred wry bad manners id
curs over the telephone,
Nearly 81 per oent of the stock of
the 4'onnsylvnnift railroad is hold by
women.

you order oysters that are fresh and 'sanitary which
means Seal Shipped Oysters. We can serve them to you
in any form you desire, cooked or uncooked, crisply fried,
creamed in a delicious stew, or on the half shell, just as
your fancy dictates. Or why not take home a measure of
,
them?

they'll work for you earning interest.
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C, in teudltig in
a grvnt revival.

New Books at the

Whn

pritmlHen tu bo

Prof. Lainkin of
conducting tne song
Ifetir him tomorrow in hla
lapecial nolo work.
JHb.e School at 9:i0 A. M. Clnanen
MlMourl

Public Library

la

Kerensky's Wife
v

;for

nil.
Junior and Ben or ITnlona at 6:80
P. M. Interealiiig pronrnmn.
If you win!) to tm whern nomethlng
Noun-lik- e
in doing, wortdilp nt "Tl
HI. tlotiiTft
ntlulml Church,
litimuciitiile t'onn'piion '!iHrii
Church,'' VIMlorn enpcrliilly
wmi country.
tet
( KHMHlul. )
Kill
hern,
Hlxih
aii
Jtult
Comer Silver nnd Fourth; phone, and' WiHt t'upper avium,
Ht, Pjnl'n KngllMh l.tiilternn Chnrcli.
LKPKTTr Nimi), by Anne Oren-fo- il
127J-W- .)
Hodallty mnen, 7 a. m.
(Corner Hixili nd Hlver.
unl Ktl Himldltm.
Suttday nervlcea:
r.
Chlidren'H mam, H:no a. m.
Arhur AtM". Knii'lff't
An Intimate account of life In the
7 a. m.
lloiy
aermnn,
10 a. nt.
und
man
High
rumtnunion.
Hunday
Kchool,
:45
A.
Our
fumouft
by
of
the
th
wife
fur north
Hundny
achool,
a.
m.
9Ah
inn!
ruction,
acrvlca
and
In
we
growing;
nchotd
and
wiint you
Uiumdor doctor and the nurse who
Morning eervtce, 1 1 a, m,
7:30 p. in.
he a pant of It. Clnnnen for everyto
itrcompunlt'd them on their expedVmuci, 4:30 p. m.
body.
Mm. llaldrldge will aing at
ition.
ft roadway ChrlMlan Church.-(Cornethin He Mil on.
rhnrclt of HirlMt
Broadway and tlotd )
BWATTY, by KUto Pnrker Butler.
M. Morning Womhlp.
A.
Tho
It
,1.
Mm It. A. Tulley.
KlUern:
Wlllmtl A. (Hiv, mlnleter: 115 R. pantor will give the fourth pannage in
Tun ndvrnturfe, exploit and
t Chrlnt meet
Tlie
em:h Walter atreut; phona 14-W- .
uu Jonah. Theme, "Jonah'n
the
wrleit
of Hwutty nnd hi" chum" Lord' Church
Uuy hi the Odd Fellow' hull
Mnrnlng:
(kmpel."
choir will ntng "The
moK on
the moit tliorouffhl)- enHicond ntrPt, between
I'nlfled prugrain every Sunday ljinib in The
joyable bootui of tin kind nine" on Houth
the Ught" ( llrewHler-Wil-nonand Leud avenuen,
to 12.
morning Prom
nnn.
Murklrberry
Written with
rtong
begiiift
10
p'ctock
nt
j
Hpccinl fur Hundnv. October S4
U::tO P. M.
ChrlKtlJin
Kndenvor
humor nnd gumo nnd un nnuutinir a. m.
Day Hring them!
Nt'lKhbor
from n boy ft
met lug. Minn I lellit nt nfclxon will
krmrk of MfiiiK thin
study from 10:30 to 11:30
.Ab Morning wornliii
lend,
Introducing
topic,
point or vii w. he hitn produced a a. llible
the
"Lennonn
tn.
10 IS llililo Htu.lv p.ilod.
book thnt will be enjoyed by everyfrom llecent Kventn."
Communion from 11:30 tn IS m.
10:46 KxpichkIohuI
Cmb
Kvenlng ' Worahlp.
one who nan tin hruri of a boy.
7:?0 P. M.
A Itenrty welcome
uwultn ull who rxcrclKc; Hlhht lull).
lenwig'e by the pantor on "Hpiiimal
e
11 KTW R K N
Luid'a Kuppor.
Til K nti"no.
ii:ib
TUB WIND
Power.'! Anthem by choir, "Junt for
SO
Hpecial nuiMio nnd neriuon.
WOHl,I8, by A lire Itiown.
( Adumn).
'
i odny
At. i:. Cnunh (KnanUli)
'
Hup-1
.01 d'n
Ki'rmon topic
The
The quention of life ufter diath Bnielti roud neur bridge
hi ) It TIIK WKK- Klure In ft. per Mow Obm-rvIt?"
nnd of communication with the uud,
Monduy. 7:30 P. M., Meeting of
Ogllvle, pKHlor: I". O. Jlenlctt,
T.
ou
or
vnjny
will
Kencnilly
minillo
tfl"CuMrt
iver
hiiH never hern no
i 'hitrch
Council.
,
thin fervlce.
conte at
toduy. Mirny von f; let in opinions annlMtnni.
7;.10 P. M, Prayer
Weflnettduy,
;
Hundtiy nchool,
p, in.,
J. fl.
KV KNIN'I!
t
uie current, but whutrvrr onr'n indi-1" .Mud ltd, nuperlntendcnt.
tueeimg.
H
:So IntermiMlluie nnd Henior
vidual feflinic iiay be, the topic
Thureday, 2:S0 P, M. The Lndlen'
'l- p. nw I'reuchlng.
An
9:46
unlYermtlly inter(ttlng
lueetlngx.
Sovliiy
will
Aid
"Hewhold
miothcr
drowt by Mr. J. It. Madrid.
ing llee" at the home r Mia. Himon-Mil- i,
7:110 Kvenlng woixhlp und nermon.
"
y nil.
A hearty welcome
TIIK MATltlX, by Marin Thomp-nn- n
0fl W. Lend Ave.
' Hmniting
t Mir
topic;
Hernmn
by
Iwvim,
Friday. 2:30 P. M. The Chrlntlan
CoilVletloiiM."
liniiiaiiiicl r.taiiglicul LutlitTMit
Thin in of the nn'etlnn, cmirttthlp
A welcome uIwiivn nwiillH you here, Knilefivorecn
will have
Hu::owe en
t'ltuich.
I 'arty
of Abmimm Lincoln hi
(InUl uvrinie und Arno Ht
nttd inurriUH
r V.r
in the norm I rnomn
(rorner
i
I'lrjtt Mcthodint
Curl Hi hmtil, )iii(or.
luther nnd that u I moat fabulous fi- IteMidcncr 200
cliurch.
(Cnri.er Lead avenue and South Third ' A cordial welcome to all the neru o nr. m
South Arno ntrcet. Phone Z310-J- .
lire runry uitiinv.
Kentucky of pioneer duyK, when tin;
Hunday Krhool. fl:46 u. m.
'It.
in.'hurlm
vier of thin church
Oncur llcckmnn. puNtor.
Morning wnrnhip
Kettlem hnd to light for everything
ut II oVIork.
MU-Kriiti. f)riiv. iea'one
Nuwireiio Clturch
they needed or wunted; unit it rIvch Hub.lcct: The Clirlittlun'H
Wuriure
Kunday Kclwml o.ih n. m. We have (Corner N'onh Aruo nuevt nnd Tijera
thi feeling und color of tltul period, Aguinnt Ha.u;n.
avenue i
Kvenlng Worahlp nt 7:30 o'clock. teiichcrn und eluwien fm- ul ugen.
a
by
TIIA1L,
TUB KO)UUIIKN
L. L. flnlnen, pantor. ' Itenldenca
Rubji-ct- :
"Whnt In Truth?" or "Oiin V. Preaching at II A. M. nnd 7:10
M.
Morning
Riory
theme;
Honor WIllMie.
"The
Hnulh
Arno
be
Truth
Known?"
the
en
Life,"
or "It ping Where alxir
Hunday nchool, 9:iU u, m.
of
InNt ruction for nil chilTU 1 b. novel of the Htlll Jim
Kvenillg
Preaching
every Han Not Keen Itentowed.''
:00 u. in. and ','.'!
country. The plot turn on the
Kchool
dren of the Hunduv
mihlert; "llaRar, mi example or nil p. m.
Kitturrliiy mnrnlng at 9 o'clock.
two young weitternciH to
"
'hrlNtiiinN
Special iiimnIc morning
Morning
)iperlment ntntion
theme: "Hlgnn of tluu di'iu-r- t
und evening under the direction of Time."
Central Avetmr Mctlimllnt
of Kolitr hrul,
to tent the noftMloimW-flOntncoDul (iiun-li- .
Mm. Itulph Hmlth.
to
theme: ' Why Von HIk.hI!
of fiirmn-unit the nchcmt-n 'hrinliitn."
W. H. Vamlerpool, pat4tnr,
Kpwoi'h Lea git devotional orv(ce
the renultn of their
Stindny nchool
Prayer meeting Wednenilny
u. m.
P. M. will he ted by .Mr.
6:10
A mrdial welcome to a. I.
Kpwurth LengucK tl:30 P. M.. U- -l
TMH DA UK. MlltltOU, by l.oula by M i . o nd M rn. J . V, (HhbmiK.
You wilt find n welcome to any or
M. V.. Clinch fSpnnblO
:10
JnKeph Vunce.
Public womhip 11:00 A. M.,
all of thece nervlcen.
(W. Central. Old Town, opponlta
Mortt'myHtery uiorlia Hieni to ull bo V. M.
Courth(iuw.)
Morning Subject: "VlHlonn nnd thI'trai lrmhtcrlun Church.
pun after the mime pattern but thin
T. 0Kllvle.
pantor; F. O. llenleit.
(Firth and Hllvrr.)
l.'ull to liivinc Hcrvtcc."
uue will ewupe that charge.
L'lt)
Parnulinge,
Houth
Kvinlng Huhx-dt- :
"The
Hugh A. Conper and John H. Burn. (iHflHtatit
Iclciu-y.Hixlh street; plioite. tf. - J.
of
miiiiNiem.
I.
w
a.
In...
Sunday
Will
to.
J
la
icu'liM-II
H.
.Miller.
Mis.
nchtiul,
Hunday
t'holr
0:4f. a. m.
HUpterinteiuJeiit
W ot ship
Thu.se who wlHh to huve their
ui II A. M. .ftcrinnn hv
by iIh- imntMi.
bnttlx-II (i. m.
will bring them to the the Itev. W. I. PilrvlN. Ii. If.
p.
league. Mm.
U:l.i
tn. Kpwurth
morning Her vice un wv have ttomc ha
Young People'
Meeting
at tl:41i
(J. C. lie CiiHllllo, leailer.
V. M.
him to biiptixc at thnt hotn.
Theme: "What WmiM Happen if
Wornhip at 7:.1ti P. M, Sermon by
North Fourth Ntrti't Owpcl Hall.
Pi ay-?"
Mr. Hum.
Jownh C. Lincoln, the Yankeo
( 1.S0H
N. Fourth Hi re.. i
A hem-tinvitation tn the public (
nervlc Wedn'day night
siovellt. humorlm nnd pliilOHOphei
Hunday School ft: 4f.
Come henr nt " 4 r fnlluwed hy meeting or the ti n y nf t he ii hove inet'tlnti.
luia given the reading public another
j(hn)1
a))
iy
meeting
HchIoii
of
Titintec.
and
the
tnpinovit tl.ut nmeim oi inn
MU,.n(,a.0 ,mH hofl
Flmt Cnnarraatlonal Church
hrUvr
(Corner Coal and H"ith lirtmdwavi
lit-M- t
ihore If we may ut-- the eKprennlon.Ira ,
v
HaptKt Chundi.
The book will rival hi othern
H:.f. 1.1 t. DavldnMti. I'll 1'.. niiiitHli r.
,n(lk lt ,H.u,.r
Itroailway and Lead avenue )
(I'nrner
The
Un
of
get
le
ti
populuiity. It
H'Oith Walter.
Sunday evening 7:4ft will be your
ptmtnr:
F Hiiivt-v- ,
rel- Titotna
Vortygec" from the cunium of old' h
Hunday w honl at fl:tr..
ohlinrfl lo
Alr T1(,Mm(t
detice, HL''0 Kant tiold uvenue. Phone.
Cgpn Cod heu. captiilnn of referring
Mnrnlng net vice at II. Subject of
lv,i( nHMrh ftH M. rAy Arni,.r(nK i:tL'ti M.
The
to all foreigner an "Portygec.
Wmin: "lleliig True to Our Tradl
W,lH (n ,JO
,hl. rnn,lwnE
KviiMg.lltttIc ncrvlcen at both hotn
cuptulnH Hunfl(iv (.Venlug.w(h
rtnughter of one of ihr-Mr. ogllvle in worth nf wfrahii and every evening dur- - Unnn a Pilgrim Sermon."
c;open with n HpanUh opwn ningcr l)(.rlnKi
,hH KUhJ(.t
Special miiH'cnl fenitire.
o'clock.
at
1UVertled
week
KviiuRilint
Prelude
the
7:u
re-and yearn Inter her orphan aon
(Chop) a l ;
M'lei toiriic .Threefold VIIoil"
1. P, Montgomery of tlreenvl'.le. H. "Andante"
,
turnn to the old cuptuln n home.
wno
nnna
youth
In u tcmporamantal
It hfttd to get iicwntomed to th way,
Hut,
Cod lldiornin.
of the Cap
finally two young girl come nn the
ncen
and presently an Inierestlng,
A love ntory la work-ntory develop.
ed out with u hont of fine Old Oupo!
cod character. The book 1 full of

ftHTMRS OK A HOMRWTEADEIt.i
by Klllott i'. Lincoln.
opm are In tftolct,
Many of thr
othr nr tlt'Mortptive of the north-- ,
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BOOK REVIEWS

(av

y. 0.
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Indian girl. H punish American i work and will adopt nmte aimlUir
gtrln and tudy program for th
coming nea-- !
itlrln. working gtrln,
glrln In the ntate welfnre home nre all. mm.
learning how to piuy .nd to une ad- Th, offl(.era of lhB thlb wno wrr

yr

' I0, A Mlm
1m? , ?CU"
t
Mra. Wnitw None- ' recreatiimal nceretnry
Mlna
Jeffle Short,
iof a! local nnnocinllon hag
weekly Vlce.PlUldent ; Mr.
Paul Robert-program of aupervlned play that take.
r(fllB:
liycWi
y. MlBB ,ori(liI
every
Uf
phaae of girl
In lM.ttrP sntm danc-- n. folk, dancea and
her into
V Picnic and club meeting, gamen.
"?nirth
home
.ya""
Iwck trip
aiul banket bull
Si,.
V Th

Itone tn readv to ba thWr
rloi
clubn
annintant.

11

of.
rich humor and otlulnt phllonophy
the xhorem n. tl. Appleton St Co.)

given
(U'Oige Taylor Wlnnton ha
the country un interesting, ntory of:
th Hie work of liuiiiel Augualun
TompkJtiM, known ua the father oft
tho cotton oil Induntry. .Tho book l"
Builder of,
proj.erly entitled.. "The
the Krw Hriuth.' In - telling- - of the
energy of the man who turned a
wuate pioduct Into a luitimial r g
Nuurce und of hi Mltugglen In uttuln-Ina
ueci'. Wlnnton hii pre n ted
iK'iO
true picture; of the nouth from
develop-menta
great
Tito
lnduuial
ll'ltf.
lo
of the amtth and the attainment of proapei lty in t forth in Ut
ntoiy of Uiu lite of . Mr. Tnmpklnn.
(Luublcday J'aga Si tlo.)
'
Oriental "ne'enea, adventure wlthj
t range god and a futullnm thnt la,
Turn-"The"
dencrlhen
Impelling thnt
ettle nf Night" by William AHiHoii.
Thibet, a temple in the Holy Cfty ofi
LhuaMa, g price k-diamond and a
nacrert toad ura the nutting of the
book nnd then enters NevlII Itrookn. a
Chlnumun, nnd a mynterHrji atrunger!
who ateuf tYie diamond anti toad. Ad-- 1
veiitur than follow turn. A girl and1
her lovtr comt In, AUo a myaterioun
ctergymuu.. Vou era carried f
Calcutta to Tuibvt and to Knglund in;
Thono who,
luat moving udveaturwa.
love thin aurt of a ttory wlll find mi
"The Tunwtllw of NlKht" Juat.wliat,
they liavn hen aeurchlng for,
(lioubleday .I'ugn Sl Co.J
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NORTH FOURTH ST.GOSPEL HALL
Sunday Evening at 7:45

"Prelutle"
HhudoWN

rector,

A nt henr.
(Cloipin
"Nit
Yonder" lHaiil'i.
Choir ill- Mr. Ijinkey; oigjinint, Minn

You Are Invited to Come and Hear

Selnor.
Kvenlng aenicc by 'ht tntiiin Kn- ileavor oelety with an atldre by the
p.mlor at 7 o'clock.
Subject: "LeHHon
.;
Lk. 13
From lieceut KvcntM."
Ploy. iTtiLTi t Leailer, Wm. Ireland.

MR. THOMAS OGILVIE
He Will Speak on

"THE THREE

TOLD VISION"

HHMtlDlielMH

Standardized

Jmm

TankWater Heater

l

Now in Quantity Production
which will Stabilize Your Market by Checking Price Increases and Insuring Quick and
Dependable Supply.

Nervous Breakdown

am so nervous it seems an though I should fly" "My nerves
" I wish I were dead." 1 low often have we heard
arc all on edge"
these expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
who has been brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly developed until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.
No woman should allow herself- - ti drift into this condition without
giving that good
root and herb remedy LydiaE. rink-ham- 's
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Tank Heater and
Automatic
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RUUD

"I

Vegetable Compound a trial.

lZ
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Double-Coi-

will bo iu-- j.
NiW Meilco" rattle-ho- y
toreKted In a n'aw novel from the pen
of William Patteiann Willi diullng.
with cowboy lift on a runeh in the
went. "Purudiae Bend" 1 the atory of
llnv cattle land, crooked- trnlln atnl!
men who think clearly and ahoot
vivid pro- - j
atnUKJit.'" Tia atory i
I rural 'Of th
cowboy
..nt '.nkU.a ixtviHliiMi . 'I'nn. t.flii.1
deiii tb hern, rod for the "Bur "
ranch' nnd adurett th owner' p'r'etty
uuughter, KuH. ltitt It took a battle
with euttl rutlera nd many other
thrilling adventure
before he wua
uhl to win tho hand of the ranch-ulun'- a
tJaughter, Ixifurit of ranch lifo
Will on Joy th
(Uoubleuay
novel,.
' .
i
Co.)
Pag

:

hit!

Read the Letters of These Two Women.
-

North Kant, Mil.
I wn in ill honlth
four iir tivu yen in mill ilimloivd with
one rtocl or after another but lunio
.

1110.
4 wns irii'Riilur nml hint
terrible viin ill my bark, lower
my
nf
braly
ami ilowni cueh Ulu
lurt
tiiutl luia to go to lied Vhnm or four
days every mouth. I mis wry nnrvniw,
liiT'd, could not lee p nnd roiild not en t
without Ki'tthir Nirk. A friend nskeil
ine to tit ke l.yili.i K. riiiklium'H Yetfe-tabl- e
Conipiund und I urn Hurry I did
not ttiku it hoi tier for it has licliiod mo
Mondorfully. I don't bftve to go tolieil
with the min, can eat without Ivintf
rick nnd buve more HtreiiKth. I weoni-men- d
your mcdirine und you lira nt
ItlK'ity tn puhlixU my leHtimoiiiul."
Ki.i.AiiKin WitAViit, It. It. 3, North

lielimil

HiiH!

'Urite and Vnir" by Henry A. rlhulo
boy with u
li a real dluiy of
dlHtaate tor orthodoxy in npvlllpg and
He dien yen thing it boy
could 'poHxIhly think of doing and
given the render muny a gaod UiuKh.i
Anjiliing In "IMlte and Kulr'V in hi
dlry" lrnui beginning to end. Henry,
Judge, ahow-Himte, the iKiy, la now
lug that the nturt wua not au bad after
(Ooiiniopnlltun
Book Cnrponi-- 1
all.
linn.)

J'JINt, .UU.

'

Tb Hcfftld Is tb IStaw Mexico
pafi tb&( taken th "Wslit'' oat
of Want Adi by brinplnr R"w1ti.

tm

liw fif,

and welfart htmm
ou,lnff o( nomn
wer
(
lhm W(.nlhJ; lB
a norBM
ylZ d";;.f;W'I5
rl.l or .
brenkfant at the
river-enjoyed
other
i "ld
Uame
and
h?i
to
ii.m
vi-ile. In addition nha in trninlng tha ' ,7rlIei Hv enloved ut The l.umu
air In
",H ,n Ui0lr turn
v- V. W. c. A. on
'center
the
of
Venper na evict a
and aupervlned ,.,,1 occnnlonn
gumea with nnpper In between in the
branc-hej.our
W.
A.
C.
T.
of
the
Friday afternoon program at the gov-i,,- .,
rwwrVM Hre nraanieed. The old- -,
eminent Indian nchool. No one mr fr hinh
hnnl girla have an Al
(appreciate being taught how to piny chD
to
they
call the "Hi-A- "
hlch
than the Indian girl. Tliey can euai- - rorrMollrt to the "Hi-V- "
club nf the
ty conduct their own devotional aervl- - hoym aiul(M.uuion.
The fcenhmen high
cen una munuge me organiiwiion " rhool glrln are the "wpuld h rnrpM"
thilr little Y. W. C. A. to which many wlt)l Slril ny riruham n their advln- lrln belonc but on the er. Tlie eventh and eighth grade
play ground they need to be ntlmu-late- d glrlr reiH'nen are organised with Mr.
to phyalcal actlvltlen.
flumea Paul Itohertn nn an adviner. The ixiti
und folk dunce are tho favorite rcc- - grade glrln bnva a Junior organliti-Horeatlon.
A new playground la being entnh-linhe- d
The imivernlty Y. W. C A. Which
ut the wlurwood home for
thia 1 ,
for t hi . yar
.
Hpaninh Ainericun girls under the dl- - waa orgaiiiaed
.
m .
toay to wu n
rection ot Mla ltoe. Home nf tho
.
'equipment will be donated by the ria o nmw i. i
of ita
uctivitlcn
varloua
conduct
tion
Y. W. C, A. girl' clubn in
viirlou
own on. , the . enmpun and Mlna Bona
Hie eiiy., inwi tirnr n i.i rii win
occamonuuy.
(1
week at tho noon toeetn wun in ntii cm
the ttehonl twice
hour to lead th recreation.
-- Hir.HFQTFR
I Q
R
W-V
w Pll wmtrn
.
I
,0fM)
three- year ..i,,!, whirh m nrnniiH MmMr ni.
After
Tll? llaiOS RBDiM, yv
erfortj
of
to
from Itowla pInyP(l Klr)ll
the city lut wirier
ft (
V
and join her himhitml, Mnrtunte (lt BIOWn(r nteudtly.
The cb.h now
KcreiiHky. wire nl Former Premier
y n.IUberhip of nearly forty
Kfivuxky, Iuin mirlicil Uimlon and young women
rec-- !
at
the
meet
who
the K ere link faiiilly In onw mora n.utnn headquarter
Tueday
Ma. la me
Reniky, ..nlnff ror nupir. eveiy ynr tha ' W JB ymii ubynovo m Dm, Hnt'm. A) v H J
foinu-rlsnto
a ntugc fatorilo in IVim- - kUIh
Dfiuaiisis mm if
n pi ground
,ook
ft eourMe
grad. hnn wild ciinireta nn the
ntrtH-t0 0
6
of IVtrognul during tlie Innt
tun cnm or itoioiic it ni;c t
kct-fnmi Htarving.
ihe upn
plctun In tlvit of Madumv Keren- nUy. Itmer, lu-ttutdmml.
I3IMI NORTH t'OI'IITH KT.

il'

Henry Kltcliell Wehater bog' written
new' nne entitled "Mary W'alla.-- 1
ten" Mary lu tlie daughter nf a vary
HUCcaKMtUl Blllgeoir and in noeuNtomeri,
to having her own way about thtngn.
e)he li'iiwa'lirr faihar'a home to go
to Kew York and do war work. Whtlo
there, hIh get into rrnne barheri wire
Mars' returna home,
iifter'Otu Bnt- nirt In very- much df-Hutlaih d with the way her ideprnothar
run thing. ' No una arenn to underntadd iMf nor want tn until aim meet
Anthony Murn. u pttnio tdiLer with
her a
il tiiufllcul' n'nui. w'ho accept
of the clunh
ht. It In a ntoryhonenly
and ruthlean
fantldinua
en)irn.t ntitUty In tho Ufe bf 1b' young
Irirl jtMohbg Merrill Co.

Girls of Various Races and
In Many Schools and Homes r
Are Being Taught Flow to PI:

Makes Her Escape

MinnrnnoliH,Mlnn.
"I was run down
nnd nervoim, could not reHtutiiiKhtmul
wns mora uivd in the iiiornhi(j lliiiu
when I wont to lied. I have tun
i,
tho yomiKi'Nt three niontliH old
und it wns drudgery to cnic for them
us I fell no irritable und generally worn
out. From luek of rent and u t ilu
my bnby did not get enough noiuish.
inent from my milk ro I Kturted to givo
him two bottle feeding n day. .Alter
taking thit-- bottles of J.jdin E. Mnk-hum'Vegetable t'ompouud I felt like
n netv woman, full of life and energy.
pleiiHiini to cure for my children,
is
a
It
and I am very hnppy with them und
feel tine. I nurse my baby exehwively
uguin, and euii'l nuy too much for your
medicine."
Mr. A. I iln.Ltii, WWA
K. 4lh St., Minneapolis, Minn.

i

The RUUD Disassembled
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Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon
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Emphasizing its simplified construction, economy of installation and maintenance. Superior ' construction, big scale
manufacture, quick and dependable supply these are the
reasons why RUUD should be
your choice.

A Ibuquerque Gas & EleBric Co.
At .Your Service'

LYDIA K.PINKMAM
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WHY BLOW BUBBLES. BOYS?
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This statement is pai'ljy-- . accounted . for. when you
ernor himself.
league says that
take into consideration the fact that the
Cox was elected governor in 191B by " bonne" interests as a means
of showing their gratitude fnrliis Assistance.
Tn show the control, this chief Inspector says that whereas he
was continually hampered by Hnvernor Cox in the enforcement of
the law, flint when Ooveruor Willis succeeded Cox he made frequent
raids on saloons in Cincinnati for violating the Muitdny closing law
knd that he uUis allowed a free hand. And tn back law enforcement
Governor Willis issued a statement in which he said he was going
to enforce the prnhibitniii laws in all respects,
XhW contrast this with Cox's efforts to help the booze interests.
The inspector says he Was "called"' three times for raids lie hud
planned to make and In disgust offered bis resignation.' Governor
Cox, lie says, sent lor him and refused to accept Ins resignation ,,ii(l
WlLLf
tirged him tn retain the office.
Ho the slalemcnt of the inspector can hardly he classed as that
iSf a disgruntled and discharged employee:
On the other hand it elcarly bears out all the charges of
Ilryan and other democratic prohihiiion lenders
William .1 imi ii in
lhat Governor Cox is the candidate of the wets.
The brand has hVn firmly fixed and Mr. Cox is making, no
Tliere wim a innn from Dayton town
effort to remove it.
fipnred he waa wlae.
league which has successfully fought for prrf- MeWho
The
thought that WTInon'a 14 point
hibition in this country is justified in fighting Cox as an enemy tn
Were Junt about h(a alxe.
the cause which it has so valiantly fought for.
And what arc the. women going to do with their first 'haunt? The people quickly figured him
Too amnll for Wllaon'a anx.
Are they going tn vote to 'safeguard the interests for which they
now thoee 14 Wllaon pntnta
have fnnght so long? The issue is clear. Cox has mnde it so by And
Are irrltiitlng Cox.
league.
Are the women going
refusing to reply
the
tn vote to restore saloons in the 1'iiilcd States. The qncKtinn is up He found while In New Mexico
'
A plot tn finticlch hln fame.
to them.
,.

C QLO S

anti-saloo-
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NOTE iii n Clov'm dispatch to ne of Mr. Scliirman's enmpniftn
two internet ilia- Klntenieiits.
One in that IIiimiM is it'mi tn In- - elected, nnd with him a

democratic! cgislntorc,
The other in thnt (.'lovis, Portalc nnd Uoswell people are comstate highway, to he huilt with
pleting plans for a
federal aid funds.
It, will he necessary for one of these assertions totive way to the
other; for otic ovent to (ret nut of the way of the other. They will not
work together.
If llnnna and a democratic legislature should he elected it would
mean the enactment Vf a law, prior to March 15 next, abolishing the
state highway coiniuision and returning state remit building entirely
matter of course, would
to local comity administration. Thin, as
terminate any further use of federal aid funds: and would effectually
road building with any kind of road funds.
check
This is the destructive' program fn which llnnna nnd democratic
legislative candidates are pledged.
The lender, of (food roads, effort in this state arc confronted with
a definite pledge to legislate their efforts out of existence.
The republican party is pledged to continue a sane, conservative
program of intelligent highway building and maintenance.
In thin connection The Herald is still waiting to hear what Colonel I). K. II. Sellers, our leading preacher of good roads and tourist
travel promotion, has to say about the pledge that hinds him, if electslruetion nnd maintenance.
ed, to put a slop to iiUthrough road
inter-count-

c

RARLYVlivfcry Holfier ivhil has had something coming to him in
N the Miiytif compensation or vocational training Or the straightening nttt'nf war risk insurance ha had n lot of trouble in getting
his just dues. Delay oftentimes has been insufferable.
In many instances this delay has led to grief and actual suf

'

jail

.
Ortolior '21, K0.'
Editor Mnmiiifr ,7utiruiil,
.
Megii-oAlliuiu're(ui, New
Sir:
The oditoriul uppi'iiriug upon tho front prigo nf the Mnrnilix
.lournnl of WodncHilny, Otolirr 20th, roiituiiiH n lonit list of iiiirstioui
ntliln'smxl to iih. The intiuition of nil
rpiPHtimm nppi'nrs to lie
nn effort to find out Whether we ponsider the stntcnwuM which we
made und the net ion which we took in reirurd to the editorials in the
Porfidea. .lournnl nf CVInliisr 8th were wie nnd riiflit ami whether we
would pursue the Mime vourse now if we had it to do over attain.'.
All three of iih hnve lived in New Mexien for niiiny
nnd
thiiHe who know iih even hu repiilntiou know that duriiifr tliftte yearn
we have all heen netivc in ediientioiuil and pnlilie welfare work in the
slate. Ju fuet, the one grtnt renwin why we hnvc entered into politiex
or entered public life at all in in order that we may help tn neenmpliNh
direetly the busmen whkdi we have in the past Iioen nbliped o pnr.
sue indireetly.
AVhcn wc first rend tile editorinls published in tile 1'ortnlen Jour,
mil mid written bjf- a man ivho was at. that time" n eandiilnte for
county offiee on the demoerntie tieket, we Imped and felt Hiire thut
Ilia editorials would be repndinted by the ilejuovriitie women of Itoose-vecounty or by the women who are members of tho democratic Htnto
(ommittce.
When a week hnil pussed nfter its publication and no notice hnd
been taken of tlieseditorinls by the democratic, women or by the democratic nominees, we felt it proper thnt we should issue a statement
on the subject.
We believe thnt the worst evil in the whole liist- o- of New Mexico political vnmpaifrns has been the effort to play upon the radical
and religious feelings of the people of the Mute. We nlso believe thnt
the best wny tn put nn end forever to such practice by any pertain or
any party is, n you hnve ho frequently said in regard to wbnt you consider evil, by Riving sn-- li eflorts Hie widest nnd most pitiless publicity.
Wc therefore nrrntiKCd thnt the offending editorials with our
statement attached were published in a daily paper and also that
were made and translated into Spanish, and thnt both Spanish
nnd Kniflish copies were vireulntcd freely in all pnrts nf the state.
The results which followed, that is the apol.ipy by the writer, bis
resignation from bis party ticket and (lie repudiation of his statements
by his own purty nominee, were exactly what we wished to bring

.
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HAVE WE CARED FOR OUR SOLDIERS?
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COO

LETTEBS TO TilE

lt

Rut W lunn men who vlalt ua
Are Inth to apeak hia name.

It looka aa If tho WIIhoii men
lteceivca aoine paljiful ahocka;
While lout ntutd the Hi point
la Jumping .limmy Cox.
AIR. M AflKK,
it developa didn't
challenge Attorney Oeorge 8. Downer
to a dohnte after nil; junt to A rough
and tumble bout at political hunk.

fering.
Manv soldiers have had the experience nf taking these com
AUOriNO. on n haala of facta np- plaints up with his senator or representative in Congress. All know
he result of these experiences. He has been put off, there has been peara to lie aa painful for the Prophet
of the tiawn of the New Day ui print
lelny and possibly alter many weeks he would get some action.
ing tltc entire text of let tern from
Why nil this delay. .Most soldiers, feci lhat it is due to ineffi
Itlccna who have been fibbed nhout.
ciency and wasteful methods of administration.
OO
VOX! HKK aome naterlnks
WIIKN
Democrats defend the admiiiislratiou, but usually wind up by
admitting there hits been a little something wrong in Ihc way they like thla x x x x x In the Journal'
oinmunlcntlon column, you can fig
have taken care of the demands or our soldiers after the war.
ure It
thnt Homebody hna pinned
If the present administration was efficient there would he little own aout
or nailed a cam aliout.
ground for complaint. The very furl that soldiers have had to paign lie.painful point
We were very (rlad to see this and hope that the announcement
appeal to their representatives to gel the help that s. ,olcl come to
Kt.llir V.OOT undertook to outline will have a wide circulation. However, ns these evenis did not. occui
them promptly is proof of the fact that we need a change
ox'n m nnd on Article in. It waa an until after the publication of our statement, wc hnve no reason to be.
(inpoHKible job even for the natute lieve that they ever would huve occurred if this wide publicity hnd not
Knot,
t'ox doi'Mn't aland on it, U been ifivcu to the original editorinls.
ahitumya on it.
As to the translation of tho articles into Spanish, wc felt it a most
POLITICAL BRUISERS v
OO
nny
fool necessary part of our efforts to destroy this issue once nnd for all thnt
ANYWAY
candidate
Cox continues to charge that Senator Harding is enough to try to trip Itoul larlta the the people who were deliberately insulted bv these editorials should
GOVEHNOIt
Judgment tU'ceKHiirv to he prealdcnt. be a1)le trt read them in their own Iniipuiijrc.
himself into the presidency.
We ussuro you that wc
OO
It would be much better tn "wiggle" into the, presidency,
T1IKY A IjI trip over thla particular have ilone exactly whnt we thouirht wise and best for the welfare of
if one mav sa,' it, than to attempt to attain the White House by per rtoot.
the state and thnt we would pursue the same course now if we had it
OO v
'
sonally abusing nil his opponiieuls and calling them all sorts and
ttKN'AToH
JO.NKH wanta a man to do over niiain.
manner of names.
no ut to congrena "with whom ho can
May wc ask you nlso a question which we should he irlnd lo havo
good
peopl
work
the
for
tho
of
is
of
from
the
On of the latest
lips
tin democratic 'candidate
If these ed.
Or on show us the courtesy of answcriiia in vour columns.
Waxn't W.ilton witling, Senator?
that SenalnrIlarding is the "Happy Hooligan of American Politics.!' were
you too huxy to
the people itorials hnd been culled to your attention at the same time and under
Senator Lodge is the 'basest conspirator in all the history of hu- when they came up to uunatilt you life same circumstances that they were called to ours, would you have
about that work?
manity."
carefully suppressed them, thereby nllnwiiifr the effort to create
OO
These are only a few of the choice phrases' applied In promiITU OTl) how many Important de- - racial and religious prejudices niiioiia; the proles(nut and
nent men who happen to be opposed to the Wilson league of na- tnlla about the league of nation covpeople of the state to fcn iiiirebuked while, at the same timo
enant Ua advocate haven't time t
tions and the Wilson autocracy.
majority of the Catholic und
neonle of tho
net to It in a two hour apeerh.
The Cox style of conducting a presidential campaign by perstate xwere left 'in complete ignorance of the insult charges made
OO
sonally berating all his opponents is new to the AmcriciHi public,
JIOY. I'nge Mr. Hf lie man: Tell him ngainst themf
him from
but not so much to residents of Ohio who have known Cox fur some there'H n iucHragu for
If this would have been your course what rensons enn vnu rlve
Carlabad, another
years. It is the same met hod be has used in his campaigiis in from another from
another from .incom, - for believing that it would hnve served to "clear the atmosphere and
arrlmonaftiffM
tun.
from Cain
Ohio. And mifnrtunntely for Mr, Cox,' he seems to hnvc come to and
restore harmony" and would have been for Ihc best interests of the
and Ala:, ognrdn. advlalng that
the conclusion that a personal abuse campaign is the winning sort. xoiio
the H.K.O. nign iiftn hcen hung out people of New Mexico, without regard to whether votes were gnined
inevery
in
meeting
been
has
know,
alnco
ho
Ohio politics
Persons versed
Mei'lu in
however, that Cox
ut
or lost by either political party t
i
helped into the governorship in that state by splits in the repub vaded democratic t'nitory.
cry sincerelv vours,
OO
lican party. He has never had a straight hut nnd nut test save in one
MRS. B. V. ASPLUND,
BREAK IT TO him gently. Boy;
theHc arc trying dnya for
hecaiuu
instance and in that case bo wus defeated.
Miss, inrrii (. MII.LEI1,
Arthur, wlih hia preaa bureau to
With a united republican parly and a candidate for president wiati
MBS. A. U, HTBOlir,
h und. hia candidate to
whom the people of America know to be sincere, Cox is going to ill o und hia newapupera to keep llnnu
Member Bcpublicnn State Executive Committee.
-- and
a little revolution over in
awaken to the fact that he has not won any votes by his personal
Uuadu!upe.
.,
campaign.
Tin, iit!iiililiiiMthi,tt'iiti III,, t 'ir. wdi mini ifrn fnH the nCAsirtullC V
BKN'ATort JON KH, V.r. Ifnntia and
ami 'the Hanna campaign for the governorship of New Mexico is so Mr. Mu gee nr.-to find K. publican
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MORE DATA ON SCHOOLS
like to call the attention of Mr. Antonio I.ueero, our
enforcer and democrat ic candidate for congress,
tn some additional school statistics, in connection with h s recent charge from the platform that Valencia county schools are "the
worst in the state."
In an editorial Thursday, The Herald showed that Mr. Lucero
either was not informed ibnut Valencia 'county schools, or that he
misrepresented the facts; since the schools in that county stand very
close to the top of the list, in percentage of attendance, in efficiency
of teachers and system and in low operating cost.
""' Mr. I.iieern 'k attention is directed to the school situation in Quay
' county; one of the
democrat ie counties of the state, from
.
which he no doubt expects a substantial majority a week from
He will tlnd, by looking into the matter that the l!ll!) enroll-- me'nt showed only 6:1 per cent attendance of children of school age;
that this is not a good percentage; that it docs not compare with the
showing made in Valencia county.
Mr. I.ucero's attention is directed to the fact that it Cust (Jiuiy
county taxpayers in liMil '.M.'i.OOO to run their suhool system, or a
per 'capita est of 11H per student, as against about "() per capita in
Valencia county; that there are 27 teachers employed in that county
who hold lower than llrst grade certificates, as against 24 such teachers in Valencia county; that Valenvia county's school buildiugs arc
nniformally much more modern and more comfortable than those in
tjnny comity, and that the Quay comity schools have been entirely
i.'- ,i ;.. i;,.n..w.ii
pun.:
.
lllllll-H is popular with Mr. Luveni. Mr. Hanna and other proteges of
boss,
to refer to Valencia county
Arthur Seligman, the democratic
people as "sheep," to speak slightingly of social and educational eon
.ilium in il.iit count v and to orate of bad government there.
It would pay these apostles of the gentle art of job chasing to do
,
a little examining inside the family records.
WOl'I--
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THE JAPS AND THE LEAGUE

J

APAV him shown what she thinks of the League of Nations.
The foreipit office and cabinet have decided not to submit the
racial equality pliestion to the league.
The Japaneses consider the time inopportune on account of the

California complications and they desire to maintain the theory that
the leiione is not sufficiently strong to settle international disputes,
and thus forestall any attempt by the league to settle the Shantung
question.
Thus, at the outset of the league you see one nation pitted
against submitting its troubles to the supreme council.
What would happen if Japan should persist in this determination?
Would ihc league have to tnkc up arms against Japan? And
t
would the I'liited SStntes have to furnish troops and warships?
Wilson admits he would be under a moral ibligation if the
league is ratified.
And what will happen should Japan decide to appeal the
Califonia land question to the lcai'UC of nations. They probably
would be entirely willing to do this inasmuch as they know there
iiiv icvcii forcig'i Ms on tjie council tj A reriea's one member.
Is America willing to take up the burden of bringing Japan in' 4
line on its far east problems and then! let til,' supreme council of
foreigners settle our lar.d question in California.
The two question present a striking example nf President Wilson's internationalism ami be would pledge us to this policy by
election of Governor Cox on a platform to ratify the treaty and
,
"keep our obligations to Europe."
Would you not, Mr. Voter," rather stick to Harding's policy of
Nationalism and keep free nf European and Japanese' entanglements? The issue is a grave one. What arc you going to do about
preserving America for Americans?
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Millions Wrung From People
- - By Administration's Policy
Aiding the Profiteers'
V
.
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QVZ, HEW MEXICO,

THE PALL ON THE REPUBLIC

,

From

n Address by Senator Hir&m Johnson of California,
Delivered in Chicago, Octobor 16.
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Cox's Attack
Americans of
Foreign Extraction
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If the sale of Oyerlanda in this territory has been
great enough to win this distinction for the local
firm there mU9t be a reason. That reason is the
Superiority of Overland Cars for service and
pleasure in New Mexico.

Profit then, by the experience of the large number of buyers in this territory who find the Overland the most satisfactory car for use in this part
of the country.
1
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Don't Delay, Any Longer.
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what you can do today may
prove, disastrous.
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It's a Republican Year in the.Nation
It's a Republican Year in New Mexico
Harding and Cool idge Will Be Elected

(

BECAUSE the minds of the people are made up to defeat the Wilson League of Nations and to maintain our cotistitution
'
'
and America free of foreign domination.
BECAUSE Cox offers only to continue Wilsonism, while Harding
has developed and presented his own .courageous program of policy abroad and reconstruction at home.
BECAUSE Cox has thought to win the favor of the American people with a campaign of trickery, evasion and unsupported charges, while Harding has sought with dignity and
sincerity to reach and appeai to popular judgment.

The

M?vif

Mexico

State Candidates Yill Be Elected

BECAUSE EVERY CANDIDATE IS A MAN OF STERLING
CHARACTER AND DEMONSTRATED ABILITY;
basing their respective campaigns upon a progressive,
constructive piatform,- definitely and clearly pledging
performance of specific things the people desire in government, upon the word of a party that has never broken
its pledge to the people.
'
BECAUSE the republican candidate for governor, Merritt C.
is a man of mature judgment, wide and practical
education, calm judicial mind; with the courage to administer the executive office as his judgment and his
'
conscience dictate.
r
republican
BECAUSE no candidate on the
ticket seeks election upon the unsupported charge that his opponent is insincere
or dishonest.
BECAUSE the republican candidates seek your support, affirming
their pledge to a thoughtful, constructive program that
they know, and that they believe YOU know will work
for the welfare of the state and all its people; and because this pledge is based upon their own sincerity of
purpose to carry out that program in legislation and administration to the final letter of performance.
Let no last minute appeal to prejudice affect your calm judgment or
cause you to waver in voting for what your judgment tells you is
sound, safe, honest and fpr the surest welfare of yourself, your neighbors and your tte.
-
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ered by the Kistler Overland Company are appreciating the merits of the Overland and
' Willyn-Knigcars is born out by the fact that
the local concern leads the entire Denver district,
Class C, in the sale of these cars.
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That Albuquerque people und the vicinity
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KiSller Overland Company
Leads WeSlerh States in
Sale of Overlands
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Democratic Extravagance Causes
Tremendous Loss to Taxpayers
And Adds to High Living Cost

BALLOON V. S. NAVY TO
fkf

IIITrnlliTrMlll

-

HITP ftl

BILIOUS
)lck-Dra-

Disclosures of Congressional Inveitfjratinff Committee Show Inexcusable Delay by War Department in Putting Surplus Supplies
'
nn Market for Beneflt of People; Baker's Policy
Helping to Maintain the H. C. of L.
WANHINOTON.
Oct.
tS. The
high coat of llvlnir find the high coat
of democracy.' while they may not
are terina fur
I" aynon moiia.
vny cloMt-lrelated. Thin is
the conclusion Inevitably reached ev-c- ii
by thoie who have nut been clow
atudonta of tho record of I he party
now in power u tt ham b'n wjitlan
fur tho pant eight yeara.
extra vuifunca In hand
11 i T what haa become to be the grout-eiiUNiiicffR in the world, particularly
hh it hud to Uo with the ptowerutlun
of u great war, has been g'uring and
often diaualroua hi ita remilta, accord
u.
lnif lo republican leader a in

Jiianllty

Canned Meat
The war department la at 111
hi an oxtenatvo aolltnr
foouatuffa,
of burplua nmy
whih have been on hand for tho
numi part wince the eignlng of the
inntlMiice.
The aule la going badly In
Npw York City,
deaplto aaeriflre
la being
prlrca, and the trtvernnn-n- t
crltlrlacd for telHnir public property
;
ut a Iota.
There In now In government' war"
houiTH liri.eutt.OUO worth of aurpltia
fuoda or "aMbroalem-e,oh It In culled
technically. Of lhla total S24.ooo.OOt
worth la In canned mtmta, a quantity
equivalent lo th entire park of all
the lending pncklng eatuhllahmenta
In the t'nlU'd State.
f
Axkod If the nelllng eompn-tho war department' ha a proved effective, lr n during Inn hlfch rout of
living-tin director f Halea frankly
anld It had not auccevded In breaking
tho fod market on 4 comprehensive
anile, hut that doubt loua It haa helped
a great Ural In inula ted enw and
that tho advertising campaign had
the further advantug of emphuala-lu- g
to lha huutewivet the need wf
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CuiumJiiro Dlwcloaum
Tiemocratlc mannfement haa Uwn
froquentl
alluded to by Henator
Harding. In hla flrat campaign
apeeoh in the taal, delivered reoenilv,
at Ualtlmoro, the republican nomlne cited the long delay of the admlnla-
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Impounded and rToaaod,
delay, without method
& long
or plan, and In wnya that aerwd
neither the Intereat of the produ-enor the need of tho conaumer."
Thla charge wan tutaed laroly' on
dlacloauren made through the agoncy
of a congroHMlounl tnvetignf Ing
of which reprcae ntadvo IV. J.
Oraham of llllnola wua chairman,
and mure particularly tho evidence
on tho
taken by the
oxpendltlroa of the nuartormaater
corpa of the army, of which
(J. F, lteavla of Nebraaka
hud charge.
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The prudent man spends lesa
V

ii
"aV'

than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.
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Citizens National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters'

We arc in a position whereby we can fill
all wholesale orders for fudge, taffy, and
home wade candies
all other k'n(s

AND

SPONSOR

haV yeolimii R who nerved nt tho iih
Trial fllghta for tho npherli-ain Akron during tho World war.;
"I. H. Navy" which will be en- office
There are many now and novel
tered In tho Internutionnl rncea to be feniurea Inrorponttetl in thla bu!loou;
hold at IHrmlnghiim. A'ahama. today of particrliir intereat being tho npron
of Lieuten- lot fnbrlc around thn ahlp deatgned to
proved to the ftntinfui-tlofrom the crew in the
ant Itnfl'o Kmoraon, I. H. nuvy. Hk keep the rainapron
na an uin-- !
pilot. Unit the nuvy hna an oncellent hitaket. The
Inereaaed cum furl
opportunity of winning the Imlloon brelltt, und iiaHijri-The balloon did j to the crew during the flight.
clfuiMir. thla year.
The photogrupha ahow the balloon
everything expected of It during the
teat fllKhla which were hold Septem- ready for a trim flliiht; and reading
rrnm left to right, lUorvo
ber S. ut Akron, Ohio.
not It. A. 11. VioHton. Mra, Mnngold
I'revtotlM to tho teat flluht tht- - ImllOhioraon,'
llnffe
Lieutenant
loon wua chriatened In regular navy land
Btylo by Mm, L. II. Mungold, chief latundlng at the bnae of the balloon.
and other equipment aent from llr-Iln- .

f

MADE OF THE BEST

and get

by

Experts Who Know How

our prices

!

NEW MEXICO CANDY KITCHEN
All kinds of Hot Drinks Are Served At OurFountain
West Central Avenue
Two-Hundred-Fo-

ur

Former Kaiser Still
insists on Made
In Germany Goods

In revenge, it la mi id here. Thtteli
IH whom the exile haa
tntdeamen
Uo trado at Iioorn, und alao tho work
men whom ho ho to engugo from
AMKItONOK.V.
October 2S. Tho time to time, chmue him nil that the
"made In Germany' algn la allll a. traffic will hear.
foflah to tho former German ISinpor-o- r.
Though ho la reported to feel' 'IT A I IT I'NTIL
nkxt imh:uitancki
that hla country treated him ahame-fullCINCINNATI,
O.ncrnnrd. Par- -'
he conlinuca to
never i hole
buy for hlmnolf and hia little court ronchl, eel lint with the Symphony
la
hack in town, and will
at Hoorn (lornuin k'0'1h. aent dtroct orchoHtrn.hia entire
time to hla urt, fur
from Ilorlln when poMaible, notwlth-Ktundln- devote
had a good timo for a year. And
he'a
"the fact that ho hua been w hy ahouldn't he. . tin npent UM.500
Thla of the Si'fi.ooo ho Inherited anil ho
In Ilollnnd nenrly two youra.
when apent It all acolng Kurope. I'arronrhl
wua moul reently di'mitOMtriil'-Wilwill not hnvo to worry nnnut tna
In fitrnlahlng the iit!o hoapltni
for thore'M $ I SO. 000 due him
liam hua had built Iwre hk a memor111
old, a
vein
ial of hla wtny In Ameronsen. he had w hen he becumca
pructlrnlly every atlck of fnrnltitro yeara hence.
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Experienced Salesperson
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Mmirh e Maoterlinclt'a rirat Mnry i.
"The
originally written e- - the
Tower vf tiood,. la about ready fur i

,

or Draperies, Bedding and Housefhold
Goods department. Permanent position; good salary.
manager.

Apply
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RosenwalcPs

King Fluggott haa a lending part In
and Old Luce." now under, production la
Joa AnBeb.a
Ifiiii:iu Funenda. who la featured In
tMjrtd Life," la
Mack Hen net u
in lAa Anui lea of being on
the verge of matrimony.

Oftftruda Athorton la ptittlnff the
f nal tourhra to ho original acreen
atory. "NobhMtie Ohliiro," at the cioid- wyn studio In Culver City, C"al.
irvin Kurhellor'a ttory. ''Tfie llcht
"lrarlng," la to ha pieturiaed
In th
by I Mill Kllm company, a Ioa AnRvlea
producing organlzatMn.
'"urnien IMMUipa, Fanny Mldgt'lyenWHl llama have been
n nd
K'tft-eto aupport Afnry Mllea Mlntur
In her next picture fur. Ilea la rt.
.
having the time,
loule lirralna
of her cinema rurur ai ling mm blading- ludv lor Klnio Lincoln
in hla
L'ntvrrtiul avtlul, "The Flamtns I dak."
la
aufforing
comedian,
Mnnn.
Hunk
from u nernua breakdown and will
not- be able to resume twork
before
the tainoia for m, month or more.
'The numo of Flatne Hammen'teln'a
now pbtiira hue been ehanirod from
"Jlanda'" to "Tho Pleasure Heekeia.
"U'hrt Am IV bv lx Hrand. the
novriint, li to be a production of Xa- tlonal Picture theater.
In hia flrat atarrtns
Conway
vehicle for National Fictma theateig,

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
,

CANDY

NAVY
BALLOON

loon

ins

v

of tho National I nion of
rtdrN, mln- ItuJIway .Men. Hlr irtr
lil-- r
reluroed to
of tanaportutlon.
from Ireland in tmk rewrgv
lnitm
of ilw RfniTtimrnl'i arraiifteAirnfa to
run Ilia rall'OMda In event of a. alrlkc.

Black UruUKht. '

be sure

llcrr arc Uirrr ur h irwitnhirnt
in die) KtHke Mlinntlon whU-.
threa.'ftw In pvnl) r K.iMtli-dItohrrt Hmlllln la leader tit ilia
H. Thonnw
auikbic minora.
P

'

alternuti'ly

(

Kin

Thedford's

ion In dMptmlug of tlieaa aurplua
auppllea.
alocka of
"The hugo uniiHi-mnterlulf und foodtititffa. .contracted for or in the handa of the
rovo' men at the iinnlnr of the
llurdlnff, "wero
Hnld Hentttor
t rat

Principal Figures in England's
Industrial Crisis
,

nid."

nwaiw iair

ul.'IU.Oi)

4.'i'J'l

"4.ti7t
4l..t 4

Cw--

firahain.

iiiiwipaatftW'"1"

"When lb children not hllloun, I
glvn them a couple ot fcond doeffl, and
when we heve aour vlnmerh,
or eor liver or etomerh trouble, we
It le en eay laxe-tiv- f
use
end eoon done the work. I rnr
11
Mluly think
le one o( the host reined Ire
Hlerk DreiiKht irU on the Jnrird
liver, P"nllv. hut poeltlvrly. end helm
It In He Important function ol throw-Iiiout weate melcrlula nud iolaons
Crnui the eyatem.
t
In Ihounende of household"
le kept handy 'or Immcillite
nie in time of awed. Prompt uutmi.t
oficn la hair the battle, mid will oltn
(light Ills from devc!uilui( Into t'rloue tmuhice.
me: It, darlr.T
lie
more than 7d yeara of aiii-- .'.rtrnl
nhould cnnvtnre ynu of tlio liplj.f il
pfleots olitalnahl9 by tttkintc IihukI'reuRht fir llvor end atoinncb dmjrderH.
(iet a pa..knai to'hty, end
Hoe tlnil
keep It In your hiiuu.

Save on Shoe Leather

Now ahooa are hlirh priced and yuu
cannot only navo 'money but muka
your comfortuhlo old ahooa do double aervlee by huvlnff thorn repaired
by ua. lirlnc In your old alivea.
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It. Work."
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ht, Long in Successful
PrMsed hy n Arkaoiai
Mother, "Sooa Doe

of
Ark. Stwokln
Murmtdult.
rbedrnrd'i Bluck'DrannM.'whlrh from
long UB6 In hr houwhoM hai Iracomfl
reiatrdpd
"th fumlly nnHltclnu."
Mm. 11. rr B. Hill, ol Haul 1, tills

un Ausruat
and MtKcmber Snka
Hero In a report of tho an lea or
canned menta from Auguat 7, 1920,
tu September H, 1H2U, Inrlualvv,
un r port id In telcgruma from the
Thla doea not ln hide aale
Hum m.
on iiM .o. it. nor the aalea irum
July 2u tu Auguat 7;
UriuK.
lUeua.
rrUI
. rml
Hsinn.
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Rags

.feffrmon County Courthouae,
Ky., haa been duplicated for
the courtroom accnea of "Tho Witching Hour." the Hpectal production
which William licamond Taylor la
directing for Kealart. Tho reproduction waa made from a photograph
hrouaht down to acute by the etudio

Ragfs

tut aould find a lob Plat It.
toa'i iaIt. j9 eevl4 mat faar aart
heat
Da'l wla ret oal4 tall
MO
Hoa'1 viik
il

ru

Ik
RnWI
Br atln( Ut B9raJ4'a ClMttflet Cehuaaa.
rkeaa tie.
fkoaa

la.

Va

Rags

Florence Idxon, known aa "Tht
Pouter Olrl," la the lending woman
with Conway Teurle In "The IUad of
Amhltton."

allnt-Ri-

t's.

S.

H. THOMAS.

".Maronixd Ifeui ta,"
Zena Keufe.
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Job Department
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a; matteucci
Will Appreciate Your Support and Vote and
Will Merit It by My Conduct of the Office.

